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INVENTIIONS PATENTEA).
NOTE-Patents are granted for 15 years. The terni of years for which the

fees have been paid, is given after the date of the patent.

N*21,796. M'ýedliciiial Connpotind.
(Cornpositirn Mýéde"ernfile.

Dýaniel Ilaeherle. Springfield, (Assignce of Peter Ilacirerle, Brook-
litre,) mo., u.,-;., 3rd Juire, 1885; 5 years.

bCîIîim-The corrrbiuirtion, in at irrerlicine of irîru f fir, glyeerirre,
b"IsIlr of l'eru, calanrus r-rot. juiper bernies, blossins tif yerrrow

r "d aleornl, lu the proiportiorrs rrnd fror tice punuioses speuiticil.

N .21,797. Horse P»Otwcr.(fune)
George B. Ellis, (Assîguce of Join Elîrs,) ist Covenrtry, Pa., U S.,

-3rdJuae, 1885.r 5 years.

tC!e(im.....lst. 'rie cranrbination ifhearîng-wieels E- ira the frarrre ift
e horse-power, with îrdîes '-hains, lire lrrks if wiricîr hrave tlizres,

Q projeetl)g~ beyorrd tire endsonf tire trige. s,) a: to forrr,;a supp rrtirîg-
!rack l'or thre cirair orn ils retiirî, ras set frîrtir. 2ril.' 'lie liunks havirrg
r'lier tirrhges a, witir guide nibs (si. ris, set forth. 3r(i. 'l'lie cruniblrratiir
of tire lirrk,t-iairg iiiier fiauges, witir i lus ii, tire gide-wlnceis E r
calrried by' sbafts a3, anud ineanrs for eorriiiug said slrrfts tatererliy to
tire fraure î>f tire power, ris set frru. 4tlr. 'T'Ie combieatiîî rof tire
Shbaft or spinîdle 1), aurd the eentrally-grooved rînri-frictinnr rollers ir2,
'eitir a wheet-hîrb openr rt bîîh enrds, interrrally clrilted. , eiai taic et
central nib b, as set forth. 5tîr. Tire eoînbinannir of the sirrieket-
Yfreeî, idler pulley enid clirilus of a hrse-poîwer, witir tire fraitue tii-
titg braiiekets Li witlr guides i/r, tire boxes n1 carrying the slraft tif flie
IdlerpDuîleî. antI set-screws (12 foîr adjustirrg salil boxes, ris set frirtîr.
6ih. 'lie etisobluatinr of' a friction brrike-strtp and opernutiirg-lee'er
t here'<>r, iitir a sprocket-wlreel irmvirrg a flrtige l'or tIre aîctionr rît'senuInrakesýtra.p as set t'îrth. 7th. 'l'ie cuunbiniatiur oif the etîrriket-

heland its tiange. tire friî'tiorn-strar, tire hrrî"ket ri, tire rock-
eiraft b, witlr nîrins lu and tire olpernntinnr-lever 13. as set t'îrtir. Siii.
8sIre comhinîton ut' the idler-pnrltey lnavinzan cirrutnir periphery, witl
siike'. s, witlr tire cirair ciurpusel utf coutieî'teiI liunks, eniti iravirrg ni

eonncai.e rec"ess rq3, as set forth. tlth. 'T'ie links G, linî'iug rît enîch enit
a lerticaltyu>)rijecîing lug hr fornihg min eid bean-inng, kis set forth.
l9tir. 'Tie links (-" enîci hrrvirig at orre enu a tnoîk ail, nd rît titi nonîît-
811e end lugs, y2 cnîrryinrg a irollow pin f, as set frirtîr. Ilti A inetnrlic
49ifu tire trea' of ni hnorse-poîwer, sain lnîg ecirisiug inîtîgituidinna?lag8 etmd( transverse eonnecýting-batrs, ris set forth. ]2uir. A inretnl ticF4 conrnîrising irotlow longitîrunîml nus ni, einni tranrsverse birares
nti extending between aund ncross sid ribs. as set t'îrtir. l:îîl. A
'ntitIlie lag F couarising lotrgitidirnrl ribs iii, înîpered front tire
en'ten townerd cadi ennd andi rrving ni top tiange iirnn erîmbirnatiîn

Witir counectiuag pintes sud braces tor snridri nbs, as set fortin. l4tin.
lite Cornination of ni link Cr hnnvinnretn tabulnir projectionr i, wit tirn
n'etallie lag F iraving entd pInttes witi rrpeninrgs i2, as set fortn. iltir.
'lie COnrbinaatior ni' tire lag; F, witlr tIre linîks G, <'acin iaving irrclinned
Drujecîjurîs ,2 furnirîg tire bearings f'or tire tag, ras set frrth.

F NO* 21,71 M8. Water Ileater.

Eu ýj S anny, Montreai, Qte,7trJune, 1885;1 5 yentns.
le u<ctéuie I. La comrbinaisona de la bouilloire àilonnble parois A,nrvec

le ercl double 1), à l'aidie des tuyaux tic comunicaîtion E, E,
tlque décrit. 2o. La comabinraison des tuyaux B, avec la bouilloire

A, tel que déorit. I3o. 1,;i î'îrmbinaison des tuyaux M, M, reliant le
r'urrrvercte doub)le D aux tuyaux dJe.tu chaude 11, H-, tel qtue décrit et
pour les fins iniquées.

No. 21,799). Luibricator. (Bête à, Graisse.)
C'larence B. Ilodgýes ani Elijah McCoy, Detroit, Mieh., U.S., 5th

Juste, lS«- ; 53 vears.

C1uIiiie.-Is'.. [n I ulbriveator, an equitiiniig steaux conduit erubraced
fully orr jîîrtiallv withiu the hody of the lubrieator itself, suhetrin-
tieillv as duscrihed. lîrd. 'l'le combirration of the oil reservoir, the
visible feeil tube throtizh whi'-h the <iii rises, and the oul exit cou-
iectedl by at passage writlr the upper end of the visible feed tube with

n. ste:1 iu cînîduit eut the top) of t lire resers'ojr, for dlisebarging steam
irito the oul-exil betweeir the latter anrd thec uprier en(l of the visible
feed t ube, substantially as tlesribeîl. 3rd. The coiuination of the
oil-rei.ervrrir, tlie condenser, tlie visible terl tube tlrrough which fihe
oil rises aud tire iti-exi t r'orrected by a îasgewith the. upper end
if' thec visible feed tube, with t he ste mi conduit frreil ini the top

ival o f' the uil-rei'erviir fur disîba zrgiirg stearu into tire oil-exit bie-
tween the latter ani rthe passage whicbi couneets the visible feed
tube with thic oil-exit. sulistantially as described. 4th. The combi-
nation of tflic iiil-rr.tervoir hiiving the ueck F at its upper endt, and
tire vîtible feerl tiubi' lhroigr whrcli the oul riscs, with the oi-exit
crieerrted tir riigli tire salit iieok wi tii the upper etrd of' the visible
feed tube, ai the stea rîr-coirattait in tbe tori) portion of the reservoir
for gletiverieg stenrîri ino thec nil-cnt laetweeir tIre latter and the
upper enrd of the visible feeri tube, suhstantially as deseribed. 5th.
Thie conubinatiori of, tire nil-resern'oir, tIre visible feed tubes at the
sides thereif tlrroughl wriclr tire nil risc", anrd the necks at the top) of
tire reservoir lrar'ing oit exits conrriectiuig by pasýsages with tire visible
feed tiubes, wvitir thre cowsrir r~ r'arrd the two stearu ''ru :I ts in the roi)
rvall of tire reserr'nir, fîîr dlivering steaiu into tire exit, betwecn thte
latter a rd tie passlages cionectitie said oil-exits witil tIre upper end
orf tire vi -ible t'eer t 'ibes, substantiailv as described. 6th. The coin-
birratiuîr of, tire rut rc3ervrrir. tic visible feed tubes titrou gi wbich
tire oul rises, ziii tire iiuc F at the trrp of the reservoirhviug a
sjrate a, and the tril-exit wirtlireli steaiir-conrîiii inr the top wall of
tire reservirir, frrr rliverirrg '-terrn tir tire iil-exit, betwecn the latter
and tire t liter ernd of' thie vis ie eti t ube, anil the tirting valve
grrrernihrr tire rrilexit andr tiîr flow of ùit anrd stpani f'rom tire saidi
spa):ce iin 'tire rîeek srristanîînrtlv ai, describeil. 7th. The comnbinatio
iii tire til reservoir iraviirra rrcck F prirvitled witb aru ril-exiî, and tire
visilte sight fiel tube tirrugir wlrieb tire oul riscs to the oii-exit.
with tie vaîlve Il irraîrger iii thre neck tir goveru the oul-exit, and
iraviirg arr orriflice tirroirgi irs stîrîr, aîid in oil eI p rît ifs top, and r,
valvre exteriliirg tlrîrgîr thei cîrp, anti4 governriig tie orifice ina the
valve stenîn, wicr t itny be fed frorri thre said cep if thre visible
feed tube bre brtikeri, substantialiy as deseriberi.

No. 21,800. M1atrix M1aking ànid Printilig
M1achinei. (Mac/tinsé à Faire et Ineprirer
les Ijalrice8.i

Ottruar Mergenthaler, Bnîltiruiore, Md., U.S., 5tir June, 1S8-5 ;.5 years.
C/u irn.-lst. 'Tie connbmnatiiii raf at typie wheet rovidetl wittr fixed

lieripilîrat type, at cylinrier coîreentrie iherewith, aird at series of
lonrgitrudintl slidiug nuls inurutet ina srîid cyltider, anrd atrranged to
Ire exterîdei erndise therefrir opposite tire respective type. 21rd.
Tire crmiiratiloir, suhstaitiîalty as descrîbeil nlid sinown, of at rotary
type-wireet, rrîtary' presser devices to sustairi tire paper rîgainren the
type. and snîiîiîrtirrg atrd iiperatiirg nneans, substautially as described,
tu carry tire presser ilevices drtig their action lu a patir parallel
wittr tîrat tif tire type. 3rd. 'r'ie cunuhmuation of a rotary wlreel rand
typie strieiby said wheel aînd faeing radially, a presser device
îrppîîsed to tire frîce if tire type, anti operrrtirrg ineîclianisin, substaîr-
trrîlty as ilescribeil, whietr 'erimits the type anrd presser tlevices to
nîrirve ina parti tînt toceirtrie patirs. 41li. Tire combinatiori of a rotary
rticl provjded wnth fixed type, a rotary î'ylinrîer or carrier conceir-
trie vit tr :nul riîrting in unîsun witn tire wiet, railialty inovnble
pnesser dlevices, substarrtiaity ras rleseribed, carried by thre cylinder
arrd iipposed tri thre faeces of tire typre, aiid mnîrs, substantialiy ris
deserrbed, t'or forcinrg tie presser devices trward tire type during the
roîtary mîotion, wlrereby tire presser devices are eaused to advaroe
wiîih tire type wirile holding tire paper thereon. 5tir. Iu combinatioti,

1'
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with mechanism, substantially as described, for supporting andoperating the saine, a rotary wheel having fixed type, and pressordevices, substantially as described, opposite to the faces of the type,and having both a rotating niovement about the axis of the wheel,and a movemnent-to and frein the faces of the type during such rota-tion. 6th. In combination with the rotary cylinder, the slides ar-ranged to protrude endwise therefrom, thekeys operating di rectly on~the slides to project tbe saine, and the cnani plate locatcd a t the frontof the cylinder, and acting to push the alides inward. 7th. The com-bination of the type-wheel and the cylinder provided with the end-wise moving slides, and a toothed pressure-wheel arranged to forcethe s1ides upon the type, substantially as set forth. 8tb. The combi-nation of the type-wheel, the cylinder B, the sljding and radialiy-moving rode, the dog I and the tootheil wheel J. 9th. In a printingor indenting machine, the combination of the rotary type wheel, oneor more encirclinq rings Q and a spring arranged to net u pon the
rings. substantially as and4 for the purpose described. lo1t h. in comi-biation with the type-wheel provided with Ilxed type. the cylinderB, stides C and pressure devices arranged to act uîpon said slides, thepressure device N and a devîce, substantially as shown arranged toraise said pressure device froni the strip previous to each impressionor indentation. Ilth. In coînbination with the type-wheel and anintermediate pressure device, substaîîti:îlly as âbown, a pressure-wbeel J having teetb c, jnclined or bevelled, substantially as and forthe Purpose described. 12th. In coînhination with the wheel havingfixed type, a cylinder concentric therewitb and slides mounted ini thecylinder, and each capable of 'moving both endwjse and radially inrelation to the cylinder, in order to ce-operate in conjunction with thefaces of the type, substantially as described and shown. l3th. Thecombination of the rotary cylînder. the unovable rods therein, thefinger keys te advance the rods, the wheel with fixed type and apressure device to move the extended rods teward the type. l4th. Incembination with the cylinder, its alides or rods and the finger keyste actuate the alides, the laterally unovable wheel provided with twoor more circuniferential lines of' type, aînd a cam-wheel or pressuredevice aise niovable laterally. l5th. Tho combination, with inechan-isni for presenting the paper, of a laterally movable type-wheel, alaterally movable feed or pressure wheel, and mechanîsmn commnonte the two wheels for effecting their simultaneous adjustment. ltith.The combination, in a printîng or indentiîîg machine, et' an impres-sion device acting upon or agaîinst the type, and a wheel to operatesaid device, provided with teeth having concentric extremities butof different leagtbs on the circuniference. l7th. In conihination witha wheel,provided with a series of fixed type, means, substantially asdeseribed, for sustain the paper against the type, and a pressure-wheel te cause the impression having teeth with concentric extremi-ties but of varying length on the circuniference. 18th. The combined
presere and fé he aving the teeth with concentric ends, butof varying widths and inclinations on the circuniference. 19th. Inc'umbination with tbe cylinder, its rods or slides and the finger keys,a Iocking device common te ail the keys, and means substantially asdescrib ed fer moving the saine te and f ro. 2Oth. 'lhe cylinder, itsrods or Plides. the finger keyýs, a lccking bar cemmon te ail the keys,a sprirug te advance the bar fr engagement, and a cani or like devicete cause its positive retraction.

NO. 21,801. Metallie Ceiling.
(Plafond Mé~tallique.)

Albert Northrop, Pittsburg, Pa., U.S., 5th-June, 1885; 5 years.
Claej.-lst. The cap or molding A, the edges B of which are pro-vided witb eorrugations or erimps C, in cembination wîth a sheet ofmotel baving corruRations or crinips, substantially as hereiuîbeforedescribed and f'or the purpose set forth. 2ed. In a metallic ceiline,a cap having corrugated edges, said edges being provided with open-inga for the reception of nails, in conibiection with a corrugatedplate previded on uts edge witb openiugs adapted te register with theopeeiegs in the corru&qted cap, said plate aed cap epenings beinglarger than the nails, whereby the parts; may expand and contractwit hout displacieg the nails, substaetiatly as deecribed and for tbepurposes set forth.

1N o. 21,802. Xouldis tor Casting Slugs andLeads f'or Priiter8' Use. (Moules
pour Couler les Interlignes et les Blancs d'Im-
primerie.)

George W. Surguy, Columbus, Ohio, U.S., 5th June, 188M; 5 years.*Claisn.-lst. A mould for casting alugs or leada, previded withineer stripî et wood, or of similar non-conducting material, substan-tiaiiy as and for the purpese herein descri bed. 2ad. A mouid f'orcatugsugs or le ids, comprising two plates lined with a non-coedctig substance,-in comubination, strips et'wood, or similar non-cenductieg material, substaetiaîîy as described.

No. 2 1,803. Farm Ilarness. (Harnais de Travail.>
Melvia W. Huffman, London (Assignee of Isaac Ireland, Mount For-rest,) Ont., 5th J une, 18M5; 5 years.

Clcia.-lst. The evener E, previded with an arch A, adapted tepass over the tengue i te enable this harness te be used with a vag(-gon or other vehicie provided wîth a tongue, snbstantiaîîy as shownand described. 2nd. The evener E, pruvided with an arch A andourves C, C adapted te fit the herse se that, when harnessed andvorking this evener wili net ehafe or et ri ke against the herses, sub-8tuutially, as set forth. 3rd. 'lhe evener pro,-ided with an arch Aandcures , C lecembination with the longue T, hooks 11, Hi,chitie (G, G, grooved pulleys J, Ji and clhains 1, lx, Iý substantiaityas sbowa and desroibed and for the purpose specified.

NO. 21,804. Water Purltying Apparatus.
(Appareil il Purifier l'Eau.)

Pascal B. Charbonneaui and William H. Southworth, Bay City, Mich.,U.S., 5th Jue, îm; ô years.

Claim.-lst. le a water purifying apparatu -, the combination of an
evaporating chamber and condensing chamber plced directly over
the said separating chamber, and provided with unuans, as described,
for coeducting vapeur from the said evaperaling chamber te the
condensing chathber, and a cold water re-ervoir above the said con'
densieg chamber, substantialiy as and for the ptirpose set forth. 2nd.
Ie a water purifying appratus, the oubiuîation of an evaperating
chamuj)er aud a condensing chamber located direotly over the said
evaporating ehaînber, and provided with menus of c nductieg vapoiur
frei the said Iower chamber te the cendensinq chamber, and a celd
water reservoir iocated directly over the said condensieg chamiber,
with a supply pipe fer conducting the water from the said cold witter
reservoir te the said evaperating chamber, ani means, as described,
of regulatieg tho flow of water through the said pipe, substantiuiiy
as specified. 3rd. In a, water purify ing apparatus, an evap oratieg
ehaunher A and a condensie g cham ber B located directly above the
said chamber Aeda pipe N ceenectieg the said chambers with the
deflecting plate , attached te the top of the said chamber B, and the
detfecting plate F attached te the outsides of the said chaniber and
provided with the central opening G, and the opening H on its enter
edge, substantially as set forth and showe. 4th. In a water purifyieg
apparatus, the conîbination cf an evaperating chamber A and a con-
densing chamber B located directly over the said chamber A, and a
citpe N ennecting the said chambers with an air chaînher L located

ctween the said chambers A and B, and provîded with the h<ules M
in the aides thereof, substantially as and f or the purpose set forth.

Noi. 21,805. Comîpound of Herbs to be used
as a Blood Purifier for tlie Re-
lief and( Cure of Rlieuiuiatisin,
Dyspepsia, etc. (Composition d'Herbes
eervant à P~urifier le Sang pour le Traitement
et la Guérison du Rhumatisme, de la Dys9-
pepsie, etc.)

Luther L. Moore, Victoria, B C., Sth June, 1885; 5 years.
Claiuu.-A comipound cf the following herba: barberry bark, the

mess off the bark cf the salmon herry, and wild licenice, substantially
in the proportions and for the purposes set forth.

21,806. M~anufacture of Horse Collars troun
Leatiter Scraps. (Fabrication dles Col-
liers de Cheval avec des Morceaux de "nuir.)

James Stanley and Theodore F. Lemassena, Newark, N.J., U.S., Sth
June, 1885 ; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. As a new article of manufacture, a horse collar formed
cf êcruups of leathcr united by suitable cernent, and having a reces
forined in the front side, and providedl iith means. substauîitially as
described, for securing a pad in such recess, as and for the purpese
set forth. 2nd. As a new article cf manufacture, a herse collar ferrned
of scrapa of lecîher unitcd by suitaie ceunent, and having a roceas
forîned in the front side and cevered by fiiupq integral with the back
et' the collar. 3rd. The proceas cf forming a holloîv collar eensisting
in, first, pressing or mouiding the coller with fiaps at the sides cf the
inteeded hollow, thon pasting devu the fiaps te cover the hollew, and
thon drying, and fiunlly pressing tlie pasted fiapa te the finished or
desired forte. 4th. The conihination, with a collar moulded of serapa
of leather, as described, cf a strip or strips of raw bide inserted un
the bottoni of the collar, sabstantially as and for the purpose set
forth.

No. 21,807. Saw Set. (Fer à Contourner)
Wilhelm Kopf, Santa Rosa, Cal., U.S., 5th Jane, 1885. 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a*sev-set lîaving a suitablo die, and a hammer be-
tween which the teeth et' the saw are fitîed te be set, an osciiieting
rest or hench, upon 'vhtch the blade et' the saw is supported, said rest
or bench being uudapled te o ioved by an oscillatieg nut and -crew
te or froni the plane of the die aed hamner, te accouemnodate differ-
ont widths et biade, and up or dowe te support the biade at a sait-
able angle with. the horizontal plane of the die, substantielly as bore-
in dcscribed. 2nd. In a saw set, the traîne A having transverse re-
cess or greeve a, with the die B and the hamuner C, in combinatien
with the bench or rosI E paraliel with the receas or greove a, and an
scillating screw and threaded boit by which said bench or rest mnaY

ho raîsed or iowered, te support the saw blade at an angle with the
horizontal plane et' the groove or recess, substautially as herein de-
scribed. 'drU. Iun a saw set, the framoL A having transverse recess or
groove e lu ils face with a die B aed the hammer C, lu combination
wuth the bencà or re-t E, parailel wiîh the ca7tinher or recess, and a
moes hy which said bench or rest mnay be uudjusted te or t'romn said

reeao ro ecniugo a sce psgî rotghte bechs
ande trogh asitabie nu in thfrieAsutatly as herein

decibd th a e v et t e ta meW haig transverh recsa

or groe vuth a diea ad the hammr C, in coinin with the
bernch or ret Ea8temasb bc adbaho et is ad-
juatd up te su1pport the sW bla e uit an angle w ith the horizontal
plane of the groove or ree, oon isig et' the anîn, H ced the osait-

lain inorbitI houg whic te anms iooseiy paas, s -stn-gusaîal ashIn dsrbSth . Ii a st h fanlîaie tases reea orgov1 nisfcvt : h
h e r thu cobi atin t h h ench or rea e h on
hyvihsi oeho ti ajse eo rn teressadp

olatig pn or oit G witgh il eutgtuhih the am oeyp scre Fust
suas iosly ea satsy as h orde described. tiîh. le a saw sL h rm
letefrm i aving transverse groove or recea a in i ls face, wt i n h
wth die e tnmer C, ii combination with the bench or rs n h en
raEedeeesby hich said beuch or rest la adjnsted to rfon h ee or u
frodani osigo the rees rgroew I upas dovo, essighe the screw F.th
toscillaig pin or boit G hvin nul g, througti whih the screw
passes, arms Il aned osillating pin or boit 1 through whih heama

268 [July, 1885
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loosely priss, and the means by which said bench or rest 1, fixed in
any desircd position., consistinq of thevertically adjustable plate J
flounted upon the screw F and having au elongated siot il, and the
set Pcrew K passing through said siot, substantially as herein de-
sc.zibed.

No. 21,808. Nut Look. (Arrête-Ecrott.)

George B. Smith, Fort William, Ont., 5th June, 1885 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination of the plate E haviniz boles or not-

ches Er, and provided with button F, and plate H havitig a slot HI,
tipplied as described for the purpose set forth. 2nd. lue combina-
tion of plate E having holes or notches Et. provicied with batf on F,
offset b ywasher G, and plate H having sAots Hl and Off sets H12, as;
Fet fort hlfor the piîrpose deseribed. 3rd. The comrbination of the
Plate E baving offsets E2, botes or notches EI, button F, washer G
and plate H having siot HI, offsets 112 and notched at the ends to
luck the nut of a boit wheni applied, as set forth.

No. 2 1,809. Ventilating Stove.
(Poêle à. Ventilation)

Hiorace C. Snow. Winnipeg, Man., Sth June, 1885;- 5 ye'trs.
Clain.-Ist. The straigbt air-tube D passin g through the centre of

the bottom and top of the stove, and throng h the grating and fire
chamber, as set forth. 2nd. The smoke outicts L, LI in t he top of
the stovo, in combination with a central tube D as set forth. 3rd.
The combination of the grate shaker sections E, É., coincidingiy per-
forated for the pur pose set forth. 4th. The combination of the grate
shaker sections E. .E correspondingly perforated, the ugt'er une pro-
vided with prongs H, for the purpose set forth. 5th. The perforated
annular rira damper C, in combination witb a perforated inlot to the
88h it, as set forth. 6th. In combination with a stove having a yen-
tilatpng tube D, the water reservoir 0 attached to the exterior of the
8tove, aud having a pipe Or to diacharge vapor in said tube above the
level of the reservoir, as set fortb.

No. 21,810. Conibined Derrick and Carrier.
(Treuil Locomobile..t

John N, Fisk, Saint James, N.B., 5th June, 1885; 5 years.
Clain&-Ist. The combination, witb the runining gear A, baving

Bide bars a and ptatforms Ai, as described, the derrick frime, the
block and tackle and the operating cranks arranged on a transverse
shaf t, as set forth. 2nd. In a derrick and carrier, as descrihed, the
combination, with the block and tackle, the drumi and gear and the
shaft F having provisions for tbrowing its pinions out of mesh, of
the brake lever M arranged to apply friction to the drum and aliow
the load to be lowered at will, as specilied. 3rd. In a machine, as
described, the combination, with the derrick fraine Bi, B$2, having
ifs braces ai, 93 arranged te provide f'or gear mcohanism, of the
transverse drnm and shaft; F baving coll.trs 1, the tackle, the pinion
f. gear E and the latcb H1, ail arranged and adapted to serve witb
the running frame having platforms AI, as and for the p'srposes set
forth.

No. 21,811. Lifting Jack. (Cric.)
James Chase, Rochester, N.Y., U.S., 5th June, 1885 ; 5 years.

'laijm.-lst. Tbe combinat ion, with the lifting b:ir of a jack, of a
aPring snstaining the car under the weight of the object to be raised,
substantially as described. 2nd. The combination of' a supporting
stand, a screw to act on the weight or load, and a spring sustaining
the screw under the weight of the object to be raised, substantially
as described. 3rd. The combination of a supporting stand, a screw
having a cap piece at one end to bear against the weight or iuad, and
a apring sustaining the screw under the weight ut' the object tu be
raised, substantially as described. 4thi. The combination of a sup-
porting stand, a screw tu act on the weight or load, a spring sustain-
tng the screw a scale and an indicator, substanttally as described.
Stb. The combination of a suppiorting stand, a screw having a îooseîy
supported cap piece at one end, to bear againat the weight or ioad, a
Sprint sustaiuing the screw, a Ecale and an indicator, substantially
as described. 6th. The combination of a tuhularr stand, a sp ritig
therein, a tube supported by the spring, a screw nut on the tube, a
screw in the nut, a head by whioh te rotate the screw and a cap piece
louse on the end of the screw, substantially as described. Mt. The
couibination of a tubular stand, a spring therein, a tube supported
by the sprint, a screw nut on the tube, a screw lu the nut provided
with a cylindrical journal, and a cap piece loosely mounted on said
journal, substantially as described. 8th. The combination of a tubu-
lar stand, a s t.ring therein, a tube supported by the spring, a screw
uut on the tube, a scrcw in the nut, a scale and an indicator, snb-
stantially as described. 9th. The combination of a tubular stand, a
SiPring therein, a tube suppurted by the spring, a screw nt on the
tube, a screw in the nut, a loose cap piece on the screw, a scale and
an indicator, suhstantially as described. 10th. The combinatios of
a tubular stand, a spring therein, a tube supported by the spring, a
Screw nut on the tube, a screw in the nut, arid a seale on the outside
of the tubes, substantially as de5cribed.

INo 219,812. Boots and Shoes. (Chau8sure8.)
Howard T. Marshall, Brockton, Mass., U.S., fith Joua, 188M; 5 years.

Clainm.-As an improved article of manufacture, a bout or shue
made with a siitted opening in its vamp or upper, arranged to be con-
uected by a iaciug cord or curds, tor adjusting the bout to fit the iu-
Step and arouud the ankie of' the wearer, and baving an elastic
«Oring, or gurings, and formed, ai substantiaily as set forth, su that
the bout cao be adj ustedl to the foot, aud takion off and put on without
disturbing the fastenings.

No. 21,813. Reed Organ. (Orgue.>
George W. Scribnar, Chatham, Ont., 6tb Jone, 1885; 5 yesars.

Claim.-lst. In. coml6ination with a reed orgau baviug the usual

keys and metallie reeds and exhaust bellows, a set baud or series of
reeds or vibrators placed back of the keys and over the wind cheet at
a convenient; distance apart. with up enines H in the reed buard G
over the reeds, for the admission cf air and the emission of tone,
substantially as and for tho purposes hereinhefore set forth. 2nd.
Jo combination. with a reed organ, having un exhaust bellows and a
set or series utf metallie reeds placed back utf the keys and over the
wînd chest, a set series on battcry of qualifying tubes or resonant
pipes 1, madeofut wood or metai separateiy or in co.npartments open
or stoppel], nlaced pcrpendicolariy with the iower nds or foot imme-
diately over the openingrs H1, and reads or vibrators for the purposes
specilied. 3rd. In conubination with a reed organ, h aving an exhana t
bellows, metallie reedi and qualifying tubes or resonant pipes placed
bacýk of the keys over the wind chest, a set or series of valves S and
springs Ri placed under the added rends and qualifying tubes or
resonant pipes 1, substantiaily as and l'or the purposes hereinhefore
set forth.

No. 21,814. Pavement and Sidewalk and
Faciiîg Block. (Bloc de Pavé et Trottoir
et Parement.)

.Henry G. Fijke, San Francisco, Cal.. U.S.. 6th Junc, 1895 - 5 years.
Claim.-1,qt. A paving or sidewalk bioek composed of aiternate

transverse strips of woocl laid close together, w.th a binding and
filiing of asphaitum, either with or without an exterior coattng of
cernent or concrete. aubstantially as haremn described. 2nd. A paving
block composed of gravel, broken rock or other material, and asphal-
tum and coal tar, mastic cement, or other plastic material, cpable
of being set and hardened when cool or dry, torether with a wooden
framc-work within which thse material of the block is contained, sub-
stantially as herein described. 3rd. A mou;d for constructing paving
blocks coîssisting of an exterior botumlessframe having linîng plates
at the sides, and a level surface or bed upon which it la supported,
said moold being adapted te receive the wooden frame of the block
which is atterwards fitled with broken rock or gravel and aspbaltum
and ceai tar, or other plastic material, substantially as herein de-
scribed. 4th. A sidewaik or paving block composed of an exterior
surface or coating of stone concrete, and an interior woodou frime
work. and a filling of broken rock or gravel and asphaltum, and ceai
tar or other plastic hinding material, substautially as herein de-
scribed. 5th. A facing block >composed of a series of paraliel longi-
tudinal and transverse strips fastened togethor, and a fiiling of con-
crete or artificial stone, in which oue or more aides of the frame are
imbedded, substantiaily a herein described.

No. 21.815. Btitton or Knob. (Bouton.)

William F. Ware, New~ York, N.Y., U.S., 6th Joune, 18S.5 . 5 years.
Clain&--As a new article of manufacture the herein-described

button or knob having the elongated head wedge-shaped towards tbe
end, which end la similarly rounded on the upper and iower surfacf
and the sbank cenuected with said bead, substautially as shewu and
described.

No. 21,816. Lamp. (Lasmpe.)
Leonard Henkie, Rochester, N.Y., U.S., Gth June, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. Iu the Argand iamp, the combination, with the conter
air-tube and a guide-tube outside the conter tube, of a circular helder
embracing the wick, and a handie attached thereto extending ut'
tbrough the laîop, as set forth. 2nd. lu au Argand lamp, a wick-
bolder and adjuster consisting of a clamp attached to the wick, aud
a handle attached tu the clamnp arranged te operate in the inanner
and for the purpose specified. 3rd. Iu an Argand lamp, the combina-
tien, with a clamp ut tached te tho wick, and a handle attached tu the
clamp of a slitted bearing or guide on top of' the lamp throogh which
the handle passes, as shown and describad and fer the purpoe spe-
cified. 4th. n~ device for adjusting wicks consistiug of a clamp at-
tached tu the wick, a handle attached te the clamp aud provided
with a screw thread, and anut screwing thereou,as haremn shownaud
described.

No. 21,817. Machine for Cbamfering Shin-
gies. (Machine à Chapifrener le Bardeau.>

Guillaume Adam, Cookshire, Que., 6th Joue, 18S5; 5 years.
Réclàme.-lo. Dans une machine à chaufrener le bardeau, la table

A munie des rigoles C, des lames-ressorts G et J, du guide 1 et du
plan incliné d, en combinaison avec la scie circulaire incline F. les
chaînes métalliques D, pourvues de projections a, et les tambours
hexagonaux E, Ë, tei que ci-dessus décri t et pour las fins sus-men-
tionnées. 2o. Dans une machine à chanfrener ie bardeau, les chaînes
métalliques D munies d'un nombre csnveLuabie, de paires de projec-
tions o4, en combinaison avec les tambours, hexagonaux E, E, les
rigoles C et la table A, tel que ci-dessus décrit et pour les fins sus-
mentionnées. 3o. Dans une machine à chanfrener le bardeau, la
combinaison du mécanisme R, S, T, QI, Q2, Vo o, i, N, avec les tama-
bours hexagonaux E, E, las chaines métalliques D pourvues de pro-
jectluns a, la table A, la scie F et la bate B Bi, le tout tel que ci-
dessus décrit et pour las fine sus-mentionnées.

No. 21,818. Comibined Seed Drill and Broad-
cast Scatterer. . (Sèmoir en Ligne età
la Volée.>

John Larsen, Oshawa, Ont., 6th June, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Iu a combined seed drill aud broadcast scatterer, a

double discharge spoot B 1) rigidly fastaned te the distributor, lu
combination wîth au adjustable gate, substantiaily as and for the
purpose specifiad 2ud. A tobe-shapad conductor pivoted te the dis-
charge spout of the scatterer, lu combination, with the drill tube
pivoted on the end ut the tube-shaped conductor, stibstantlally as
aud for the purpose specified.
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No. 21,819. composit~ion Paving Bloek.
(Bloc de Pavé Aggloméré.)

David G. Conger, Ottawa, Ont., 6th June, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-As an ixnproved manufacture, a paving block made up of

two oom positions, the firat asphaitumn, sand cernent, gypsurn and
rae, the Pecond ceai tar pitch, sand cernent, field piaster and~roken atone, moulded as set forth.

No. 21,820. Duplex Horse Shoe.
(Fer à Cheval double.)

Arnold C. Hawes, Noroton, Ct., U.S., fith June, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In a duplex herse sbee, the base plate having flanges

at itg outer edgas at the widest portion of the shoe, said fianges beingr
raised aboya t he surface cf the hase plate and baviug greeves and
nail holes, in couabination with an enter plate baviug cut-away por-
tiens cerrespending witb said fianges and fitting snugiy thereto, and
acrews passlng througb the enter plate and into the hase plate for
securing the plates together. 2nd. The base plate having raised
flanges at its opposite outer edgcs, iu which are nail holes and grooves
forl feads and screw hoies surrounde d by raised bosses, iu combina-
tien with an outer plate having cut-a*ay portions at opposite aides
wbicb register with the fianges on the base plate. and seckets corres-
pouding wi th the bosses aud means, as scraws E, for securing the two
plates together. Srd. The base plate having greoves AT, bosses A2,
and fianges B lu which are the nail holes, lu combination with the
enter plate baving grooves 01 sockets 02, caika D and cnit-away por-
tions C3 wbich register with thie flanges and screws or boîta for secur-
ing the plates together.

No. 21,821. Pipe Coupling. (.Joint de Tuyau.)
William Martin, Dunkirk, N.Y., UJ.S., fith June, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-let. Iu a pipe coupling, a pipe A provided with a hemis-
pherical sheli B, a pipe D provided with a bal i C, combined with an
incasiug abell having a screw-threaded extension c and nt G, aa set
forth. 2nd. In a pipe ceupling a pipe A provided with a shoulder or
offset d, and sheli% B obntwith a nut G, and incasing sheli and
pipe D provided with a hall C, as set forth. 3rd. Iu a pipe coupiing,
the hemispherical sheli B, bail C and externai casing, provided with
the screw-threaded exteision c, combined with the pipe A and screw
nut G,.as set f orth. 4th. In a bail aud sonket pipe coupling, tbe ex-
ternal casing provided with a screw-threaded extension c, combined
with the nut G, pipe A and sheulderd, as set f ortb. 5tb. The bernas-
phericai dise B, provided with a greeve f for packing materiai,
combiued with the enter casing and the bail C, as set forth.

No. 21,822. Pug Mil. (Pétrin de Briqueterie.)

Stephen K. Fletcher and Robert Thomas, Indianapolis, Ind., U.S., 6th
June, 18M5; 5 years.

Claim-lst. The combination, with a machine for prodncing dlay
manufactures, et'a pug miii for mixiug and puiveriziug the dlay and
delivering it to said machine, said pug miii consistîng esseutiaiiy ef
a casing, a abait extending horizoutaily through said casing and
wings mounted on aaid ahaft, said casiug haviug an orifice at or near
eue end tbrough which the clay eau be discharged into the machine,
and aaid wings being partly screw-shaped and partly straight lu re-
lation te, the shaft, and thus adapted toepuiverize said dlay and force
it through aaid orifice. 2ud. The couibination, with a brick machine
A, cf a horizontal pug-mi'i B arranged te diacharge into said brick-
machine near the top, beiug provided wîtb au orifice b for that pur-
pose, aaid pug-mill haviug a horizontal ahaft U, provided with screw-
ahaped puiverizing and couveyiug wings c and dischargiug wiugs ci
atraight in-relation te the shatt, but curved lu the direction cf thoir
own leugth, ail substautiall y as showu and specified. 3rd. The noin-
bination etf the brick mac hlue A, the png-miii B, ita sbaft C, said
shaft heing providad with wiugs c and ci, the counter-shaft, D and
water snpply pipe E, said several parts being constructed, arranged
and operating substantially as ahowo and described, and for the pur-
poses apecified.

No. 21,823. Apparatus for Raising and Low-
ering the WindoWs of Railway
and other Carrnages. (Appareil pour
Lever et Baisser les Croisées des Voitures de
Chemins de Fer et autres.)

Walter Frost, Harry E. Winter and Jean L Marigot, London, Eng.,
6th June, 188,5; 5 years.

Clnim-lst. Iu apparatus for raising and lowering the windows of
railway and other carniages, tha combination of a radiatiug lever
joiuted at oue end te the trame of te'e door or window, and having ita
other end sliding lu a slet lu the saab trame, with a liuk and crank,
aubstantially as and for the purposes bereinhefore described. 2nd.'
Iu apparatus f'or raisiug and loweriug the windows of raiiway and
othar carniages, the nombination cf a radiating lever joiuted at oe
sud te the frama cf the deor or wiudow, and haviug its othen end
sl.diug lu a siot lu the saab frame, wîth a liuk and a crack nigidly
fixed on tha apindie cf a handie workingr lu the trame cf the carniage
door or wiudow, and a countan-haianciug spring (or a weigbt), ail ar-
nanged auhatautiailly as and for the purposas baeinhefona dascrlhed
and repnesented lu Figs. 1, 2 and 3 of the accompauyiug drawings.
3rd. In apparatus for raisiug and lowering the windows cf raiiway
and other carniages, the combinaticu of the aforesaifi arrangement cf
.radiating lever, siot liuk and crnk, with a ratchet mecbanisrn aind
baudla, saasatctiaily as and for the purposes herelubefore dascrihad
and represented lu tiga. 4 to 9 cf the accompanyiug drawiugs. 4th.
Iu appanatus for raising and lowerng the windows cf raiiway and
other carniages, the combination cf the af onasaid arrangement cf
radiating lever, alot, iiuk, crack ratchet rnechanism. and haudie with

a cuutrbaancngyring, suhstantially as and t'on the purposes
herainhefore desc& e and represented in Figs..4 te 9 cf the accorn-

p anyipg drawings. 5th. The improved apparatus for raising and
lowering the windows cf railway and other carniages, as hereinhefora
described and represented lu the varions Figa. of the accompanyiug
drawiugs.

No. 21,824. Electrical Cable or Conductor.
Auso ~. (Câble ou Conducteur Electrique.)
Ano .Tichener, San Francisco Cal. and George Marston, Hamp-

stead, N.H., U.S., 6th Joue, 1W85 years.
(Jlaim. -A cable or conducter for electrical purposes, consisting cf

a wire or metallie strip surrouuded and enveloped hy pniverized car-
hou, eucased by eue or more flexible wrappings, each cf which, wrap-
piugs la saturated or coated with a protective compound, substan-
tially as described.

No. 21.825. Apparatus for Washing a nd
Storing Dishes. (Appareil pour Laver
et Serrer la Vaisselle.)

James S. Stevens and C. J. Kepbart, Avaiton, Mo., U. S., 6th June,
1885 ; 5 years.

Clajm.-lst. The combination cf a ouphoard lu which disbes may
be stored, and dish cleaning mechanism that la made a part thoreef,
substantially as berein set f orth. 2nd. The combination cf the oup-board, the disk-cleaning mecbanism. made a part thereof, and t1~
feidiug board attacxed te the capheard, snhstautialiy as and for the
Surpose barelubefore set forth. 3rd. lu combination with the cup-
oard having a foldiug top B4. the dish supporting screen B, a F.

substautialiy as herein set forth. 4th. The combînation cf the, cp
board haviug the foling top B4, the disb supporting acreens B, n Y
the sheath y secured to eue cf the screws, and the coiled sprin z,also
secnred te a creen, substautially as herein set forth. 5th. J.a ern-
bination with the nuphoard A, the gear wheel e, the pinion x, the
shaft C canryiug the paddies and the acreens B, c, F, and K, K2, snh-
stantiaily as herein set forth.

No. 21,826. Lifting Jack. (Cric.)
The Railway Speed Recorder Company Kent (Assignee cf J. Wesley

Hawkins, Galion), Ohio, U.S., fith ,lune, 188,5: 5 years.
Clnim.-lst. Iu a ratchet lifting jack. tbe combination, with a

tumblen arranged te engage sirnnitaneously or alteruately the lifting
and holding pawls, cf a weighted lever mounted on the spindle cf
the.tuxobler with the arrangement cf parts-sncb that, with the
weighted lever turned lu eue direction, the tumbler wiIl force botb
pawls frorn the ratchet, and, when tuned lu the opposite direction,
the tumbler wiIi engage the pawls aiternateiy and reverse their
action ou the ratchet, and cause the lifting-bar te descend,* substan-
tially as set forth. 2nd. Iu a ratchet lifting jack, tbe couabination,.
with the tumbler H provided with the arua h, the shoulder hi andi the
siidiug rod 1, cf the pin cl and the weighted lever J, suhstantialiy asset forth. 3rd. lu a ratchet lifting jack, the combination, with the
tunabler and connected spindie an d depeuding lu g, cf a weighted
lever inounted on the spindie, and the receas J2, substantially aq set
forth. 4th. Iu a ratchet lifting jack, the cembination, wir.h lever J,
cam-groeve JS and prongs i, cf the alot a2, relier G and lug g, anb-
stautiaily as set fort.

No. 21,8 27. Weir and Sluice. (Barrag e et Ecluse.)

Mitar D. Qzoetkovics, Edmund Horbaczewski and WiIbeim Voi
Kopal, Vienua, Austria, fith June, 1835; 5 years. *

Clai m-I at. The arrangement cf the hatches A, geariug together
and pvted at C. for the purpose described and substautiaily as de-
scr .leld. 2ud. The couihination of the batches A, with-the arrange-
muent serving for automatically loweriug the samne, and cousistiug of

the passage H. water-wheei J and rope or chain K, suhstautiaiiy as
descnibed. 3rd. The combination of t he hatches A, witb the arrange-
ment L, M, H., J, K, for antornatically lowerîng the saine lu the case
cf a flood, substantially as desnrihed. 4th. The combination of the
batches A, with the dloating grate E, substautiaily as described. 5tb.
The arrangement cf fastcuiug the batch 2 and ieaving th~e iowest
hatch i loose, for the purpose cf allowiog water to paso eut below
the hatches, and to carry sand and gravai with it, suhstantiaily as
described.

No. 21,828. Combined Flue and Ventilator.
(Tuyau de Cheminée Ventilateur.)

Allen S. Jackson and John S. Tarkiugton, Kokorno, Ind., U. S., 6th
June, 188M; 5 yeurs.

Claim.-The casiug B, providad with the coveriug hood C, the en-
largement Bt and aunular register D, lu combination with the steve
pipe A, ceustructed and arraugofi suhstantiaily as set forth.

No. 21,829. Adjustable Cultivator Shovel.
(Pelle Mèobile de Cultivateur.)

Myron A. Twitch'eIl and Samuel T. Penin, Kingsley, Iowa, U. S.. 6th
June, 188M; 5 years.

Claim.-lst The combinatien, witb a trapezinm-sbaped plough
blade sharpened at its four edges, concave and centraily perferated,
of a cylludrical standard R, a shauk F baviug a socket therafor, and
a aet-screw ni, and a boit securing the shank revarsibiy te, the centre
of the aaid biade, substantîaily as descrihad, wberahy a piough hiade
hnng te preseut any aida or corner forward may ha tuned around the
standard te any angle witb the lina cf travel, tor the purpose set
forth. 2ud. The couihination, with the many-adged hiade J, cf the
bavalled serrated wbeei C pivoted therecu, the sbauk F secured te
the wbeei U and providad with a standard seeket, and the buttons Il
and I baving serratad adges, and siots L and the boita K, substan-
tiaily as shown and described.
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No. 21,83.0. Roofing and Siding Board.
# (Planche de Toiture et de Revêtemnent.)

James W. Cra.ble, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S., 6th June, 1885 -,5 years.
Clan.-1st. A roofing or aiding board, formed with colisterpart

single-fsced, inwardly-inclined rabbets C, C, upon hoth its laterai
edges, suhstantially in the manner and for the purpose herein set
forth. 2nd. The combination, with eaoh other, of two or more board,
each having single counterpart inwardly-inclined rabbets formed
upon both edges thereof and superimposed, en that the rabbet of the
one shall overlop the corresponding rabbet of the other, substan-
tialiy in the manner and for the purpose herein set forth.

No. 21,831. Blackboard. (Tableau Noir.)
William H. Whittemore, Cape Elizabeth, Me,. U.S., 6th June, 1885;

5 years.
Claini.-As a new article of manufacture, a glass writiug tablet,

having one aide painted, or otberwise covered, with a black, or other
eoloured substance, and the other side made saitably smooth, by
srinding and treating in the manner above set forth.

No. 21,832. Composition of Matters for the
Cure of internai and Externat
Diseases. (Composition de Matières pour
guérir les Maladies Internes et Externes.)

Désiré Langis, Ste'. Marie Magdelein, Que., Sth June, 1885; 5 years.
Reclai7e.-Un composé de matieres consistant. de camphre et

d'amnimoniaque forte, de jus de mousse d'irlande, de gingembre, de
la gommne d epinette rouge, de la gomme de sapin, de la graisse et do
sod a à pftte, le tout mélangé dans de l'alcool dans les proportions et
pour les fins décrites.

No. 21,833. Reservoir Attachment for
Whitewash and other Brushes.
(Réservoir pour les Pinceaux à Blanchir ou
autres.)

Marcella A. Parmelee, Ottawa, Ont., 8th June, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-Tbe combination of the reservoir C, D attachedlto a white-

washing or other brush, as shown and described for the purposea set
forth.

No. 21,834. Regulating the Tensiôn Band
for Machines for Spinning and
Twistisag Fibrous Materials. (Ma-
nière de Régl1er la Bande de Tension des Ma.
chines à Filer et Retordre les Matières Fi-
breuses.)

John Reid, Almonte, Ont., 8th June, 1885 ; 5 yeara.
Ctaim.-lst. The combluation. with lte spindie A and ils driving

baud C, of the oscillating arm F and double grooved pulley E, fitted
10 hear on the band for taking up the slack, substantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. tbe combinalion, wilh the drlving baud C, cf spinninq
and twiating machines the arma oscillating on shaft or axle Fi, and
haviug weighted arm Ï~ and pulley arm F, aubstanlially arranged and
for te purpose hereinhefore set forth. 3rd. The combination in a
spinniug frame provided with double grooved tension pulley E, the
spindle A provided with aitoulder H, substantially as and for the
purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 2 1,835. Machine for Drying, Cooling, or
Cleaning Grain, etc. (Machine pour
,Sécher, Re/roidir ou Nettoyer les Grains, etc.)

Edward H. Sawin, West Gardner, Mass., U3. S., 9tit Jue, 1885 ; 5
years.

Ctaim.- I. An air-box.. as R . adjustable sidowise and eudwise lu
relation le cylindor A Ai aI any desired angle, and having the per-
forated surf'ace B B, ~bi Bi. substantially as desoribed and for

2
the

purposes specified. 2nd. An air-box, as R, adjustable sidewise and
endwiae in relation to the cylinder A Ai aI any desired angle, with
the upper surface B B, Bi Bi broken. as aI a, ai, more or leas, ver-
foraled aubslanlially as described and for the purposes specihied.
3rd. A revolving cylinder, as A Ai, lu combination witit au adjuat-
able air-box, as B, substantiahly as described. 4th. The cyhinder A
Ai, with the shelves K, rings H1, Hi and trucks F. F, lu combination
with the air-box R mInel C and aise aI the end opposite C, sud lthe
perforaled surface ~B BBi Bi, adjusted with a partition for the use
cf different kinda cf air aI the same lime, auitstanlially as described
and for thte purposes i;pecified. 5th. The cylinder A Ai, rings H,. Hi,
trucks F, Fi, shelves K and the perforated spisces belween the atai lt
pieces N, N, ln combination with lthe air-box R, surface B B, Bi ',iahafl D, minel C and also aI the end opposite C, and the machanism
witereby the sud rupporlad by te staf t D la raised or lowered, sub-
slantially as described.

No. 21,836. Potato Planter. (Semoir il Patates.)
William F. Newitold, Cedar, Iowa, U.S., 91h Joue, 1885; 5 years.

Claimt.-lat. The combination, with the hopper and the carrying-
beît moving there lhrough, of lte presser-bourd arrangedý iu the
hopper having a tension toward, an d adapted to force the polatoes
agaînat lte bell, substantially as sel forth. 2nd. iThe combination,
with the convoyer, lte vertical adjustable guide pulley, the operating
pulley and the hopper, of lte bell passed around lthe operaîiug and
guide pulîsys and titrougit lte hopper, and a presser board arranged
te sai dhopper having a tension loward, and adapted bo force, te
R otatoes agaistlthe carryiug haIt, stibstantially as set forbt. 3rd.

e obination, with lte itopper itaving openinga Es, and provided
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with presser-boards F pivoted at its lower end, thýe belt moving up-
ward lhrough the hopper, and a spring F2 engagiug the rear upper
end of the presser F, whereby said presser is given a tension toward
the belt, substantially as set forth.t

No. 21,837. Boot. (Botte.)
George Leclerc, Valleyfield, Que., 9th Joue, 1885; 5 years.

Claimt.-lst. In a legged boot, the stiffening rod C placed in the leg
of the boot exteriding down its rear aide and across the s;de at the
ankle toward the instep, as shown and described. 2nd. The combi-
nation, in a legged boot, of the leg A. with the lining piece B haviug
the channel b fo rm ed in il, and ils margins a cemented 10 the heot
leg and the stiffening rod C, stibslantially as shown aad for lthe pur-
pose set forth.

No. 21,838. Corset. (Corset.)
Susan T. Burkhead, New Berne, N.C., U.S., 9th June, 1885; 5

yeare.
Claim.-As a new article of manufacture. the within described cor-

set, united by lacinga a which are located just behind the arma and
are covered by the loth shield or fly f. stitched along one aide and
free at the other whercby a dress-protecting corset is produced and
the necessity oh' a corset cover obvialed, alI as described and set
forth.

No. 21,839. Rubber Overlshoe. (Claque.)
James S. Hopkins, Southt Framigham, Mass., U.B., 9th June, 1885; 5

years.
Ciaim.-lot. An overshoe having an external coatinq of rubber

and witbin il a lîning cul lu a single piece, said shoe beîng provided
with an elongaîed water proof longue aecured àit one end within lte
ohoe, substantial ly as-set forth. 2nd. An overahoe having an exteru-
al coating'of rubber, and au înternaI liuing of fibroas malerial, and
provided with a longue formed of material ainilar le the liuing,
wilh a film of robiter on ils upper surface, substantially as set forth.

No. 21,840. Electro-Medical Battery.
(Batterie, Electro-Médicale.)

Sulas Vernoy, Toronto, Ont., 9th Jane 1885 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lsl. A battery jar having its boltom curved on a quadrant

hune, substantially as horein shown and described. 2nd. A. battery
jar having a quadrant boîlom, whereby the closed end is adjacent te
lthe neck. combined with a stopper lu the neck, and witit elements
secured on the stopper and pro>ecting down mb lithe jar, substanti-
ally as herein shown and descrihed. 3rd. The combination * witit lte
box or cabinet A, of the partitions D and E, the latter forming lthe
comparîmeuts G and H , t he baller y jar and of tite drawer F, substan-
tially as herain shown and described. 4th. Tite combination, witit
the box or cabinet A, of a battery lu the saine, a helix in the box,
which helix la connected witit the baltery, a sliding tube for coverîng
the helix. and a series of surîches connectedl wilh the helix, substan-
ally as iterein shown and describad. 5th. The combination. wilh the
box or cabinet A having the horizontal partition D, provided witit the
aloI T, the helix R, the slidin g tube S having a handle piece Si pas-
sed up through tbe siot T, an d of a series of switcites connected with
the helix, su hatantially as herein sitown and described.

No. 121,841. LWethod of, and Means for the
Quantitative Estimation o f
Haemoglobin in the Blood.
(Mét hode et Moyent d'.Esiimation Quantitative
de l'Hémoglobine dans le sang.)

Ernst F. Von Marxow, Vieuna, Austria, 91h Joue, 1885. 5 years.
Claim.-lst. For the porpose cf eslimating, lu a oolorimetric way,

the amount of haemoglobîn contained iu blood, lthe use of wadge-
shap-zd plates of glass stained iu red, and lthe diminution of the re-
lative intensity cf lte violet raya lu the ligitt caused tbe haransmitled
by lte glass and the blond solution. 2nd. An apparatus for estimaI-
iug, lu a colorimetrie way, lthe amount of itaemogîobiu contaiued lu
blood, said apparatus essentially consistiug cf a cylindric vessel hav -
ing a transparent bottom, and being, divided by means cf a vertical
partition int two citambers, one contaiuing water and lthe otiter an
aquecus solution cf the blood te ho examined, and of a grsduated
wedge of red glass movable beneatit lthe conipartmnent fiLled wilh
water, said wedge heing displaced util ils portion, having lthe saine
absorhing p ower as the blood soluition, comes to stand helow the
water filled compartment. 3rd. Making lthe slandard-wedgo by
grindiug a plate of se caîled true ruhy glpAs lu lthe shape cf a wedge,
markiug lthe portion whuch trausmila lgit poor iu violet raya wîlh
lte saine inteusity as a solution cf a given quautily cf normal blcod,
and finally gradaatiog lthe portion belween said mark and lthe edga.

No. 21,842. Car-Coupler. (Accouplage de Chars.)

Betsy A. Maxey, Knoxville, Ill., UI.S., 91th Joue, 1885 i5 years.
Claipt-:lst. In a car-coupler, and as au improved article of man-

ufacture, au elongaled link itaving a haudla bar projeoted frein oua
cf ir.s arma, midway ils ends, and aI rigit angles te te direction cf
elougation cf tho link, substantially as sel forth. 2ud. Iu a car-
coupler, lthe draw-head provided wilh mortises A, A, oen aI lthe end
side cf lte draw-itead aud closad at lthe top and betlom, said mortises
beingseparated by an intormeiale partition, and pin-holas being
fermed titrougi lte top and bobtom walls cf eacit of te mortises
sahétanbiitlly as sel ferth. 3rd. lan combination, witt lte draw-itead
irovided with miortisas open a bIhe an adan d aida, olod attha top and
bottom, se parated by an intermediata partition, and itaving piu-holes
formad titrougit titeir top and bottenm walis, links mevabla laterally
int and eut cf said mortises and provided wilth rigitt-angled arma,
substantioIly as set fortit.

JuIy, 1885.]
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No. 21,843. Cuttlng Apparatts for Wlowers
and Reapers. (Lames de Faucheuses
àMoissonneu.ses.)

Hffenry T. Sanford, Albany, (Assignes of Erasinus J. Sanford, Lawren-
ce.) N.Y., U.S., 9th June, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a cutting apparatus for mowers and reapers, the
finger guard bar A f ormed by the combination of the har a, guard
fingers ai, ai, provideit each with a horizontaîl alot e3 having its lower
aide x above the plane of thre upper aide surface of bar a, and the
Lahouldera a at the front edge of said bar, keepers d. dl provided wir.h
shouldera or lips el and aboulders.92, and plate D fixed to the heel end
of aaid bar, and provided with locking tongue a4, ixobstantially as and
for the purposes set forth. 2nd. In a eotting a pparatus for mowers
and reapers, tire combmnation, with finger gos rd bar A havinz bar a.,
guard fingers al, provided with horizontal slot surfaces x and should-
ers a, and keepers cl provided with shoulder lips ai and shoulders 9-1,
and plate D having loeking longue os, the reinovable atationary cut-
ter bar B formed by bar b provided svith holding noteir b2, adapted to
entgnie wxth said holding tongue (14, and the V sheped knives bi serew-
ed to bar b, auhslantially as and for the purposes set forth. grl. In a
eUtting apparatus for mowers or reapers, the combmnittion of the
fin ers guard bar A. constrncted in ita sever.al parts as above des-
crie , removable slationary eutter bar B. construcîed in its parts as

a edescribed, of tire reciprocating bar C above descrihed, ail ar-
ranged substantially as set forth for the pmrposes specified.

No. 21.844. Weather Strip. (Bourrelet de Porte.)
William J. Devers, Providence, Pa., U.S., 9th June, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-The combinâtion of thre hinged door A. having the stri p El
et the iringed edge formed with a tongue e' projecting in a plane
paralled wiîir tire plane of the door, andt stri p D secured to the
opposite edge of the door, and iraving a groove et in a plane at right
aigles to the tonçue el and the plane of the door, witir tire grooved
and tongnei strips Di, di, El, el on the door caainir, for engaging
respectively tire longue e

t 
and the groove d, as herein shown anad

desoribed.

No. 21,845. Button Hole Attachînent for
Sewing Machine. (M1achine â Coudre
.faisant les Boutonnières.)

John K. Harris«, Springfield, Ohio, U.S., 9th Janie, 1885; years.
Claim.-lat. In a batton-holo attachment for sewing machines, the

combmnation, with tire feed bar and the clotir champ, of a continnus
rack baving rounded end, an interinittinghly rotateit pinion and a
g aide for retai ning tire latter i n gear witir sad rack, suhstmtntially as
herinbefore set forth. 2nd. In a button-irole attachment for sewing

machines, the oomhination, wiîh a clotir clamap, of a feed plate or bar
therefore, provided with a continuons adjustable or extensihle rack
hvin1gý semi-circalar or roanded ends, an internittinghy rotating
piJUnn and an adjastable or extensible guide for retaining the latter
in gear wiîir the said rack, subtantiahly as irereinhefore set forth.
3rd. In a batton-bole attachaient for sewing machines, the combine-
tion, with an oeitlating and longitudinally inovable foed bar carry-
injg a oloth champ et its forward end, and proviited at its rear end
with a continuons adjustabîs or extensible rack ireving roanded
ends, an intermittinghy rotateit pinion auud an adjustable or extensible
guide for tire pinion stud, whereiry fabries may ire eutomatically
moved te entirely work different sized bulton-holes, without turning
tire gooda or cloth chamlp bodily aroand the vertioally line la wiih
the needîs reoiproetes, abstantiahly as hereinirefore set forth.

No. 21e846. Brick Machine. (Halchiae à Brique.)
Joel Tiffaney, Hinsdahe, Ill., U.S., 9tir Jane, 18S5 ; 5 years.

Claiea-let. In a brick-nmachine, the combmnatjon, witir the mnould,
of borizontally.reciprocating plangers constituting the aides therenf,
a main pressure lever for operating both of said ph ungers, conneotinsr
rods andan intermediate lever connecting said maîin lever with suil
plungers andt a cem t'or operating aaid main lever, substantially as
describeà. 2nd. In a brick-machine. the combinaîton, with tire
mould, of hrorizontal ly-reci procating plongera conatitating the aides
thereof, a verticalh1y- reci procatin a piunîrer consthtoting thre bottoun
thereof. and a shiding plate conatituting the top tirereot, sabaîantiahîy
as set forth . 3rd. ln a irrick-mnacine, tire comsbinalion. with tire
moxsld, of' horizontal ly-reci proca-ti ng plongera conatitutingt tire aides
tirereof, a main pressure-lever for operating bofir or said plongera,
connecting-rods and an intermediete lever connecting aaid main
lever with said plungera, a caun for operating s:uidimatsn lever, and an
adjustable stop f'or regalating tire drop of tire main lever,aubstanially
as deecribed. 4th. In aL brick-michine,tire comuination, witir the mnould
of horizontally-recj procating plongera constituaîing the aides tirere-
of, a sliding top t'raine provideit with two openinga respectively for
tire feeding of tire clay and -lischarg3 of the brick, and witir an inter-
mediate plate belween said openings, which constitutea the top of
tire mouhd, and cema for reeîprocating said trame interînediately to
bring the feed-opeuing, the plate anit the discirarge-opening suoces-
sively int position over the mnoahd, sabstantîally as set forth. 5tir.
In abrick-macine, tire combmnation oU the aide plates covering tire
ends of the mould and conatitating a part of the aupporting-fraxne,
angle-bars connecting sait plates provided svith attaciring webs at
tireir snda, and boîta unitimsg aaid plates and webs, stbstantially as
described. '6th. In a brick-înachine, the combination of the aide
plates conaîituting tire soda of the mouhd, tire angle-bars conneeîing
said aide plates, aaid bars being ccir comnposed of a transverse hori-
zontal and a transverse vertical weh conineeteli et their entds by ver-
ticai webs, which conatitute attacing plates, the horiznntally recîp-
roeating plangers aliding on aaid horizontal transverse webâ, tire
vertical iy- reosprocating pl unger. playiug between aaid transverse
vertical webeand a reuprocating top frame. sabstantially as de-
scribed. l'th. ln a brick machine, tire combination, witr tire mould,
of tire horizontally-recîprocating plungers C. Ci. tire lever K. the
eonnecting-rod L connecting aaid lever witir tire plunger Ci, tire up-

right lever N. the conneeting-ro'l M, connectinir rlunger C with saidi
lever N, and the lever O conectinz said lever N with said lever K.
@ .bstantially as descrihed. Sth. In a brick-machine, the combina-
-tion of the side plates A, A. the sliding top freine E. the plates d, d,
the horizontal ly-reci proc at i n plungers C, Ci, the lever K, the con-
necting-rod L connecting said lever with the phaIingzer Ci, the upright
lever N. the connecting-rod M coniiectinpr said finilger C. wi said
lever N, and the mud O connecting said lever N wiî h said lever K,
subatantially as de7crîbed. 9th. In a brick-mtchine. thes combina-
tion of the side plates A, A, the sliding top fratrna E, the Ôilates d, d,
the horizont.ally-reciprocatiflg plungrers C, Ci, the lever K. the con-
necting-rod L connecting said lever witti the plonger Ci. the npright
lever N. the conneeting-rod M connecting plonger C with seid lever
N, the rod O connecting with lever N with saiti lever K, the verti-
*tlly-reciproucating plunger D. tlîe lever P and the cams for actuatinir
said lever, subs;tanitially as descrihcd. lOth. In a brick-machine, the
combination, with the mould, of the horizon tally-reci procati ng
plungers C, Ci, the lever K, the eonnecting-rod L connecting said
lever with the plunger Ci, the ix rîight lever N. the connecting-rod M
cOnnecting plonger C with said lever N, the lever 0 connectinçg said
lever N with sail lever K, and the adjustable stop 8 for regulating
the.drop cf lever Ki, squbstantially as described. llth. In a brick-
machine, the combination, with the mnuulil, of the aliding top frime
E provided with openings h. i, and having horizontal armi El, verti-
cal arme E2, E3. dependent from saidi horizontal arma. and a horizon-
tal arma E4 having a dependent log E5, a shaftand disks on said shaft
provided with pins, which engage sai 1 de pendent arme and lugs,
substantially as descrihed. 12th. In a brick- achine, tuie combina-
thon, with the mould, of the horizon tall1y-recip roc ating plungers C, Ci,
the vertically-reciprocating plunger D, the main lever K, the con-
nectiing-rodls and interiediate leveer connecting saill horizontýtlly-
reciprocating plungers with said main lever, the slidig top frae
provided 'ihcisEl 2 3 4 and hug E5, the lever P, the driv-
ing shaft (; and cam dîsks on isaid driving-s'xaft, for actuathng hoth
levers K, P. and said top freme, substantially as described.

No. 21,847. School Siate. (Ardoise dEcole.)

Thomas A. M. Moore, Ciratiram, Ont., lDth Jane, 1895; 5 yeara.
Claimm.-Iat. In couibinetion witir a sehool slate, tire hinged covers

D, D, for tire prevention of obliteretion of exercisel la writing br
figures, -ývhicir it is desirable to lireserve upon tir s late, subitanmally
as described. 2nd. [n combination with a achool slate. tire îaingeri
covers D, D, provided witir printed, written, aîampecl, or engrave t
exercises ln writing, arithmetic, tables, or other suiteble sabjeots f'or
tire atndy and eduoatuon of tirs pupîl, aubstantially mis set forth. 3rd.
Tire combimsation.in l a scirool alate, of tire alate A tirs t'rames B B,
BI B2, tire binge pin C, tire cover or covers D, b, provided with
hinges E, atxbstantiall3' as and for tire purposes irereinirefore set
forth.

qo. 21,848. Explosive Compound.
(Composition Explosible-)

Touissant Pkey and Oscar FaUcuntein, Diiron, Germany, (Assi gnees of
Herman Lisch, Fûnfkirchen, Anstria,> l0thJâme, 183; 10 years.

Clairn.-lst. The prooess of inaking explosive compoundi, w!hich
consists in miixiflg the other substances of the said compoun I with a
solution of gun-cotton in nitro-comnound of the aroinatie group
of coal-tar derivatives, substantially as hereiîibefore described.
2nd. The explosive comnpound coînposed of chlorate or chlorates
aîid suiphur, suiphida or suiphides, adîuixed with a solution
oftgun-cotton in nitro-compound of the arotaitie group of coilI-t.ar
derivatives, in the proportions subsu intially as horeoin set forth. 3rd.
The explosive compoutid oompý.sed of ohlorate or chiorates, nitrate
or nitrates, and sailpîxur, sulptiide or suîphides admixed witàî a sGlu-
tion of gun-cotton in nitro-euînpund of the aromtic group.of coal-
tar, derivatives, in the proportions, substantlally as herein men-
tioned.

So. 21,849. Sole Sewing Machinle.
(Machine à Coudre les ,Semelles.)

Tire Goodyear Siros Sewing Machine Association, (Assignes of
Zacirary T1. Freacir,) Boston, Mass., u.S., lotir June, 1835; 5i
years.

Clouen -I. Tire needîse segment, its attached. curveit neeffhe atnd
tire needie guide provided witir a pin 6 and a toc or projection o,
combinedl wîth tire hlock b and with tirs indepeadcntly movable guide
moving lever to operate tire needle guide, substantimilly as deseribeit.
2nd. Tire link g2, the needhe segment witir whucir it is connecteit, tire
stad 10 support tire said segmaent, and tire needle guide mnounted

looslel on tire sail stol and providod with a pin 6, coained with
tire guide mnoving lever g~, and spring connecteilwith tire guide mioving
lever, bo opurate substantimilly as described. 3rà. Tire needle segment,
needle, needle guide and lin k P2, comnbined witir tire lever e2, With

wiricls tire said link lsaudjnetably conneeted, to alter tire lenglir of
tire loop drawn by tire needie, sabstantially as descrilse t. 4tir. ln a
sole sewing machine, tire welt guide mnit tire welt guide ahide, coin-
bincd witir meaus, suirstantially as described, bo operate tire said
alide posiUively la botir directions. Siti. Thie welt guide shlde provided
witir tirs serew nul do, tire lever d,, slotte(t link d3 and tire adjustable
blomck to vary tire extent or tire positive tirrow of tire said welt guide
shide and ita attacired welt guide, substantilhy as desoribed. 6th. la
a sole sewing machine, tire stieker ber provided witir teetir and offs4et,
as deacribed, emmbmaed witir tire ge-ir hi and thie rock shaft dg, and
meana to mnove it. aubstantially as deacribed.

No.?l,5O.sole Sewing 3laclîlne.
(iJ1ac/dne à Coudre les Semelles.)

The Goodyeir Shoe Sewing M achine Association, (Assignee Of Zaoh
ary T. Frenoh), Boston, Mass., U.S., lOth June, 1845; 5 years.

C'lim.-1st. The table or work -upport and its connicted ah de pro-
vided with teeth, combined with a lever and a pawl to engage te
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said teeth, subqtantinlly as described. 2nd. The table or work sup-
prt sud its conuiected slide provided with;eeth, as described, cota-
bîued wiîh file îwo pawls baving.their points one back of the other,

to operate suhstantîally as described.

No. 21,851. Jolurnal Bearing for Rtiilways,
etc. (Coussinet de Tourillon pour Chemins
de Fer., etc.)

Edward Copley, Justus F. Seldomridge and G -eorge De la Vergne,
Coloraîdo ýprings, Col., U.S., lOth June, 1885; à years.

Clain.-A jou'rnal-bearing section foruncd with the passage c, Ehoul-
eers dl, end recesses e sud end shoulders f. in combination with a fili-
'Dg of papier-miché or leatherette, substautially as described.

No. 21,852. Creanier Gate Faucet.
t Robinet de Garde-Lait )

John M. GilI, 'Assignee cf John C. McEwan), Brockville, Ont., Ilth
June, 1885; 5 years.

Claiie.-lst. The stema A having a lug B provided with an cnlarged
Bleeve portiop B3, in cominintion wîth a lever D, havîng a correspond-

Iingly efflarged portion Du provided with a foîcruta pin Dr eniering
Salid aleeve B3, whereby the fulcruta and heariug tire solidified, and
a secondary beariug dispensed with, as set forth. 2nd. The lever D
having an eularged portion Di, providedwith afîxîcruta pin Dr. cen-
tritl portion provided.with screw F. free end D5, flatted horizontally,
and nib Dg extending f rota end f0 end, whereby the lever is adapted
to resist breakage. 3rd. Tfhe stem A provided with a button H. fa
lock down the lever D when closed, as set forth.

No. 21.853. Veicele Hiub Cap.
(Culer de Moyeu de Roue.)

The Cleveland Carniage Goods Conmpany, Cleveland (Aasignee ofJohn
G. Eberhard, Akron), Ohio, U. S.. llth Jane, 1885 ; 5 years.

Ctoin?-1st. A glass or porcelain front piece, shaped to conformta f
the tuner circumterence of, and in combînation with the point band
n of a vehicle huh, substantially as described. 2nd. A glass or porcs-
lain frotnt piece, formed with a circutaferential groove containîng a
cushion, in combination witb a vehiele bub, substantially as de-
acribed.

No. 21,8;S4. Machine for GlIueing arid Put-
tingr together Dovetailed, Loelk
Joint, Fingeredt and ot he r
Boxes. (Machine à Coller et Assembler les
Bofte8 à Joints en Queue d'Aronde et autres.)

George P. Sherman and Henry Shackell, Jr., Milwaukee, Wis., U.S.,
lith June, 1885 ; 5 years.

Ct(ei.-lst. Iu a machine for mauufacturing boxes. the table A,
angular lever B, B, cross-heads C, C and cross-head U, with their
con nections, substautial1ly as and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. Iu
a box machine, the table D adapted to tak e the botiotas of the boxes
frîîm beîow and raie the saine f0 a level with tabhle A, and table A,
substantially as and for the pur poses set forth. 3rd. The combination,
iu a box machine, of the table fi, cala Li, lever R and their connec-
tions, substiintfiaîy as sund for the purposes set forth. 4th. The cota-
binati in, lu a b>ox machine, of the table A. chute G, swingiug arta Bz
and yicing and falliug table D, together witb suitable mechanista for
operating the came, substantialîy as and for the purposes set forth.
5th. Iu a box machine, the combination of table D, chute G1, swing
ing aria BI provided with fingers -z, ci, ci, and rack Ci, sabstantialîy
as and for t he purposes set forth. 6th. Lu a box machine. the table
D adîîptcd f0 be moved up and down on ways no, ni', by means of cain
Li. lever Mui provîded with the roll Pl and rod qu, pivoted to the stan-
dard tif taible D, substantiall y as and for the purposes set forth. 7th.
lu a box machine, the table D raised upon tlie standard Gi, vertical
ways ,i<, snii cala Lu, lever Mu, nnd connecting mod qu pivoted f0
standard 0'i. and provided with the adjusting serews ei, substantialîy
nS and for the purposim set forth. Sth. The combina tion, lu a box
machine. of thte swinging art Bu provided with counterbalanced ad-
Instable fiîîgers ci, ci, angular levers B. B, rod Di connectingcaid arta
wiîh otie of iquid levers, curved chute G and raîck Ci, substaatially as
anid for the purposqes set forth. 9th. Iu a box machine. the arta Bi ad-
aPted t0 feed tIxe bottotas f0 the machine one hy one, togettuer wvith
cuitable conînections, subatantîally as and for the purpoaei set forth.
ILth. lu a box machine, the aria Et adnpted fo remove the boxes a~s
they are made f'rom table D, and table D, substantinlîy as and f'or the
purposes set forth. llth. Iu a box machine.the rack C' lu combination
with gauges or adjusiable guides du aud il, for holding the huttotas
t0 be fed to the machins, substautialîy as and for the purposes set
f-r. 12th. Iu a box machine, the curved chute composed of bars
iva, in combination with rack Ct and swiuging arta 31, provided with
the counterbitlaiuced fingers cu, ci, éubataîîtialîy as and for the pur-

o oses cet forth. 13th. lu a box machine, the levers B, B, pivoted toi
base T, la combination with the shaft Y, driving wheel Wi, cross-head

U, counecîing bars Ni, Nu and Or, pitinan X and clotted standard V.
Substauîiuîlly as and for the purposes set forth. i4th. The combitna-
tion, ln a box machins, of tbe two levers B. B, one of which is con-
vected with cross-head Il by bar O1. the pivoted bars Pi, Pt joiuitrg
their suds so that both levers shaîl bave precisely the samne mnove-
ment, bar Qi pivoted ta bar O1, and the apex formed by bars Pr, Pi.
together with side levers B. B. connected with said cross-henid U by
bars Ni, Ni, ud the cross-head U., cubstantiaîly as and for the pur-
Poses set forth. lSth. Lu a box machine, fixed wayd H, H, lu cotahi-
Dationu with cross-head C, C, adapted to travel thereon betwesn ceot-
traI oPeniag in table A and racks N. N. table A and racks N, N. sub-
stlintially üa ad l'or the purposes set forth. 16th. TIhe courbinatiouî, ta
a box machine, of» the adjuctable ways Hi, Ht and cross- beads C. C.
adapted to travel bouck aund forth thereon, substantiaîly as and for the
PlirPpes set forth. 17th.The coarbinationi of the <idjustable ways Hu,Hl
Pruvided with tongues or ttanges qi, qi, table A slotted f0 receive eaid

fageâ I qiQ,hand screws y, v, eyed blocks xa,w and set screws Z, z, sub-

stantiallyas and for the pu rposes set forth. 18tb. In a box machine,'he corners E. El, Et and El,. su bstantially as and for the purooses set
forth. ]9î4h. In a box machine, the conmbination of fixed corner E,
corners Et, Et, etîch adjustable in a single direction, and corner Elu
adjustab'e in two directions. sîbstantially asand for the purposes set
forth. 2Oth. In a box machine, the corner Eui, bar K, rîght angied
plate L. hand-screws 1 and ni, elamnp f and set screw n. in combina-
tion with the fixed corner E and corners Li, E'. cach adiastable in a
Fcingle direction. substnntially as and for the prîrposes set forth. 21st.
The coînhination, in a box machine, of adjustable ways i, Ht, cross-
htads C. CI traîvelling thereon, levers B, B. with which said cross-
bond, are adjustahly connected by means of threitded bars J', Ji,
collars Il, Il and hand-screws Z, Z. substantially as and for the pur-
poses set forth. 22nd. In a box machine, the adjustable racks N. N,
provuded wiîh guides c, u, filived thereto, support Cr, the la-erally suid-
ing arins O, Oprovided with guides c, c, and support (Il adjustable
therewith, and gaugcs c, c, rubstantially as and tor the purposes set
forth. 23rd. Iu a box machine, a cross-head C componcd of a chan-
nelled block, adapted to stide upon dovetaîled way i anxd provided
with fixed standardi h, adjusitable Standard hi raised uvion transver-
sely sliding hlock P, pivoîed arme k, k,, crank s and shaftp, substan-
tially as and for the purposes set forth. 24th. In a box mnachine, the
cross-heads C, C, provided with fixed standards h, h, adjustable stan-
dards hi, hi, pivoicd adaustable arias k, kî and eranke s,s8, in comn-
bination wvith ways 11, Hiand tracks F. Fi, substantially as and for
the purposes set forth. 25th. The combination, in a box machine,
of the cross-heads C, C, provided with standards h, hi, adjostable
arme k, k' and cranks s. sg, with ways 11, i and trackq F, Fi,: pro-
vided with sliding hooksf", fi' and retractingr sprîngs hît, hi', suab-
stantially as tind for the purposes set forth. 26th. In a box machine,
the arias k, ki, adapted to take the sides and ends frot racks N. N.
and carry themta f a perpendicular position at the tenter of the ma-
chine substantially as and l'or the purposes set forth. 27th. The
cro',s-heads C, C, providcd ivith arias k-, ki, which have sliding feet
r', yi, adjustable blocks i, j, containing doge or snring catches xi, xi,
sinaîl tripping levers air, ti, rodsbri, biz. connccting said levers with
feet vi, vi, retracting spring iti, c"i and termuinal hooks el,, eili sub-
stantially as and for the purposes set forth. 23th. Iu a box machine.
the gluing rolters Ri Rt, provided with dog teetb o", i i, fountains
Si, Si, sustained and adapted to slde vertically upon brackets 11i,
Iii, glue pot Ti and their connections, substantially as and for the
p uirposes set forth. 29th. In a box machine, the glueing rollers Rt,
Rt, ada pted t0 pass over the fingered ends of the pieces of which the

boxes arc made, and glue the saine, substantiall y as and for the pur-
poses set forth. :tOth. A machine for putting boxes together, con-
sisting of the table A with central rectangular opening table D, ad-
apted to receive the bottoîns frota below and raise theta to Position;
and fil the opening in table A. eross-heads C,.C, ways H. HI. roits
N. N and Ci. levers B, B, arias Bi. cross-head U. driving gear W,
pinion r, balance wheel S and1 pulleys t, t, substantially as and for
the purposes set forth. 31st. A machine forglueiug and putting boxes
together, consisting of table A. rising and fallinw table D, aria Bi,
rack Ci, chute G, cross-heads C, C, levers B. B. geur W, cross-hes.d
U, racks N, N, glueng roI lers Ri, Ru and their connections, substan-
tially as and for the purposes set forth. 32nd. Iu at box machine, the
combination of the pivoted rods t, tu and the retracting Springs Mi, l,
substantially as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 2 85.Dry Closet. (Latrines.)
Isaac D. Smead, Toledo, Ohio, U.S., l2th June, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. The combination and arrangement of one or more
dncts for the removal of the fouI air frota a roula, or mroom of a
building, a vault for receiving and retaining the fecal deposits con-
nected with said duct. or ducts, and a ventilating, or exit Shaft, con-
nected wîth said vauît, whcreby the waria air frota within the build-
ing is made t0 desiccate or dry the deposit in the vault and remnove
al odours theref rota to the outer air, as set forth. 2anl. The combi-
nation, in a building, of a series of fouI air ducts B, agathering reon
C, a vault D and a ventilating or exit shaft E, wîth means, su bstan-
tially sîîch as described, for creating a draft through the saine, sub-
stantially as and for tIre purpose set forth. 3rd. A dry closet ar-
ranged in relation to the duets wbîch convey the air from. the maoin
or rootas in a building, and the ventilating, or exit sbaft, substan-
tially as shown and described, whereby fout and warmn air frot the
roota or routas is made to pies through said dry dlosai, and thence
out throogh the ventilatixg shaft, as and for the purpose set forth.
4th. Iu combituation with the ventitating s9haf t E, of the drain pipe V
having one or more urinais U connected tiiereto, and the pipei W
and XI arranged to operate substantially as showvn and dr3scribed.
5th. The urinal U, composed of Sheet metal eut and formed sub-
stantially as shown in Figs, 6 and 7, as herein describcd.

No. 2 1,850. Teleplione Transmitter.
(Transmetteur Telephonique.)

Joseph S. Witmer, Suspension Bridge, N.Y., U.S., 12th Jane, 1885; 5
years.

Claiîn.-lst. Iu a telephone transmitter, the combination of the
elastie tube ii, the adj.usting Forew g and the weight B substantially
as and for the purpose hereinhefore Set forth. 2nd. Iu a telephone
transmutter, the elastie supports e, e, in combination with the weight
B, the elastie tube i i, and the diiaphragm Di, substantially as and for
the purpose hereiabefore set forth.

No. 21,857. Diapliragin for Teleptiones.
(Diaphragqme pour Téléphones.)

Daniel G. Barnard, Winslow, N.J., U.S., l2th Jane, 1885; 5 years.
Claiii.-lst. A motal diaphragm for telephones. firmly secured a

its rimta a metal frame, anud drawn to a high state of tension, sub
stantiallyi as herein shown and described. 2nd. Tbe combination,
with a diaphragm, ot' a metal frame secured to the saine and ex-
randed af ter it bas beeti secureid firmly to the diaphragm, whereby
the diaphragm is brought ta a high state of tension, substantialîy as
berein showu and described.
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No, 21,858. Snap Pulley for Hay Elevators
and Carriers. (Poulic pour Monte-
Foin.)

Edwin Harrington, Port Perry, Ont., 12th June, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In a snap pulley, the pulley arms A and latch arm B,

joined or formed together so as to form a bend or angle at their iune-
tion, substantially as shown and described. 2nd. A snap pulley
havmg the pulley arma A and latch arm B, formed together relative-
ly as shown, in combination with the latch C fulcrumed in the arm
B,the hook D pivoted in the arm B, and bell-crank F aise fulcrumed
in the arm B, and spring e, substantially as shown and for the purpose
set forth. 3rd. The combination, in a snap pulley composed partly of
the pulley arms A and latch arm B, of the latch C pivoted in said
latch arm, and having the notch d, the hook D, rope E having the loop
c, bell-crank F fulcrumed in said arm B and latch line G, substan-
tially as herein shown and described and for the purpose set forth.

No. 21,859. Chair. (Fauteuil.)

Frank H. Plummer, Leominster, Mass., U.S., 12th June, 1885; 5
years.

Claim.-1st. In a reclining chair, the combination of the side rails
forming the seat frame, the crossed legs arranged in pairs transverse-
ly under the seat frame, and having their upper ends attached to the
seat rails, and the central pivoting bar connecting the said legs,
substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a reclining chair, the combination
of the seat rails, the back frame, and leg;-rest frame hinged, or
pivoted, respectively at the rear and front ends of the saine, and the
crossed legs arranged in pairs transversely under the seat, having
their upper ends attached to the front and rear ends of the seat rails
and connected by the central pivoting bar, the rear legs being set in
a rearwardly-inclined position so as to brace the chair, substantially
as set forth. 3rd. The combination of the seat frane, the leg or sup-
forts, the back trame hinged at the rear end of the seat rails, the
eg rest frame hinged at the front ends of the same, and the arm resta,

the rear ends of which are pivoted to the sides of the back frame,
and the lower edges of which at a distance from their front ends are
connected pivotally with lever arms extending forwardly and up-
wardly from the aides of the leg rest frame, substantially as set
forth. 4th. The combination of the seat frame, the legs or supports,
the hinged back frame, the leg rest frame hinged at the front ends of
the seat rails, sockets secured at the upper ends of the side rails of
the leg rest frame and having forwardly and upwardly curved lever
arma, and the arm rest having forwardly and downwardly extending
scrolls or brackets connected pivotally with the said lever arms,
while the rear ends of the said arm rests are pivoted to the side rails
of the back frame, whereby the tops of tbe arm rests being approxi-
mately horizontal, the distance between the pivoting points AI and
Z is less that the distance between the points Bt and C1, substantially
as set forth. 5th. The combination of the eeat frame, the legs or
supports, the hinged back frame, the leg rest frame hinged at the
front ends of the seat rails and having sockets provided with forward-
ly and upwardly curved lever arms, the arm rests connecting the
latter pivotally with the sides of the baca frame, the extension frame
arranged to slide on cleats upon the inner sides of the side rails of
the leg rest frame proper, and cords connecting the lower corners of
the said extension trame with the upper front ends of the arm rests,
substantially as set forth. 6th. In a reclining chair, substantially as
described, the leg rest frame consisting of side rails connected by
cross-bars or braces, having cleats upon their inner aides and curved
with flexible or textile material, in combination with the extension
frame covered with flexible material arranged to slide upon the cleats
and under the covering of the main frame. and having a foot rest
hin ged to its lower edge, and adapted to be retained at right angles
to the frame by means of hasps and the operating cords, ail arranged
and operated substantially as set forth. 7th. In a reclining chair,
the combination, with the back frame, of a head rest consistîng of a
bow, the ends of the legs of which are pivoted to the side rails of
said bhek frame, and thbe upper portion of which is covered with
flexible or textile material, and braces pivoted to the sides of the
head rest frame and having ourved and notched outer ends sliding in
staples or keepers upon the aide rails of the back frane, substan-
tially as and for the purpose set forth. 8th, The combination ut the
seat frame, the legs or supports, the hinged back framne, the hinged leg
rest frame having forwardly and upwardly extending lever arma, the
arm resta connecting the latter pivotally with the back frame, per-
forated luge pivoted to the aides of the arm resta, and curved roda
pivoteri at the rear ends of the seat rails, extending through said per-
forated lugs and provided with adjustable stop collars, substantially
as anfd for the purpose set forth. 9th. The combination, with a re-
clining chair, constructed, substantially as described, and provided
with lugs extending downwardly trom the front ends of the seat
rails, of a cross-bar having perforations to receive said lugs, and
providedi near its center with pivoted diagonally rearwardly extend-
ing bars extending under and beyond the seat rails in front of the
hinged back frame, and suspending ropes or cords attached to the
projecting ends of the transverse and diagonal bars, the dormer of
which also serves to space the aide rails of the seat and prevent any
tendency in the latter to collapse, substantially as and for the pur-
pose set forth.

No. 21,860. Chair. (Fauteuil.)

Frank H. Plummer, Leominster, Mass., U.S., 12th June, 1885; 5
years.

Claims.-lst. In a reclining chair, the combination of the seat frame,
the back hinged or pivoted to the same, the hinged leg-rest having
upwardly and forwardly extending curved lever arms and the arms
resta, the rear ends of which are pivoted to the side rails of the back
frame, and the front ends of which are provided with longitudinal
sliding adjustable reds connected pivotally with the lever arms of
the leg-rest, substantially as set forth. 2nd. lu a reclining chair,
the combination of the seat frame, the back hinged or pivoted to the
same, the hinged leg-rest having upwardly and forwardly e'xtending
curved lever arma, the arm-rests pivoted to the aide rails of the back

frame and having forwardly and downwardly extending scrolla on
their undersides, sleeves upon the inner sides of the said scrolls in
an inclined position with relation to the tops of the arus-rests, rods
sliding in the said sleeves secured and connected pivotqlly at their
front ends to the lever arma of the leg-rest, and means for retaining
the said rods in any position to which they may bu adjusted substan-
tially as set forth. 3rd. The combination of the seat ras having
slots at their front ends, the back hinged at the rear ends of the said
seat rails, the leg-rest frame sockets at the upper ends 6f the aide
rails of the latter, having laterally extending studs journalled in the
slots of the seat rails and provided with upwardly and forwardly ex-
tending curved lever arma, and the arm-rests pivoted to the side rails
of the hack frame and provided with longitudinally sliding adinstable
rods, the front ends of which have laterally extending studs jour-
nalled in the upper ends of the lever arma, substantially as set forth.
4th. The combination of the seat-frame, consisting of aide rails con-
nected by netallic straps, the seat resting upon the said straps,
and having transverse cleats on its underside to prevent its dis-
placement, the hinged back frame and leg-rest frame and the
arm-rests forming pivotal connection for thesaid frame, sub-
stantially as set forth. 5th. The combination, with the chair body
constructed substantially as described, and the Feat rails of which
are provided with downwardly extending stud botts, of the rocker-
frame, the top rails of which are provided with perforations to re-
ceive the said studs and boîta, and thumb nut fitting the said bolts
for securing the chair body detachably upon the rocker frame, sub-
stantially as set forth. 6th. The combination, with the rocker trame,
of the detachable chair body, consisting essentially of the seat frame,
the hinged back and leg-rest frames, the arm-rests forming pivotal
connections for the same, and curved roda pivoted at the rear end of
the seat rails and extending through eye-bolts arranged transversely
in the arru-rests, or having tightening-nuts, or equivalent tightening
or clamping devices, whereby the arn-rests may be connected rigidly,
with the said curved roda, so as to retain the back and the leg-rests
in any position to which they may have been adjusted. 7th. The
combination, with the rocker frame, of the chair body having hinged
leg-rest and suitable catches or latches. for connecting the said leg-
rest trame temporarily with the rocker frame, substantially as set
forth. 8th. The combination, with the chair body, constructed sub-
stantially as herein described, and mounted detachably upon a rocker
frame, the seat rails of the said chair body being provided with downs-
wardly extending studs and boîta, of a pair ut longitudinal bars hav-
ing perforations to receive the said studs and boîta, cross-bars
connecting the said longitudinal bars and having suspended ropes or
cords connected to their proiecting ends, and the thumb nuts fitted
to the said boîta, substantially as set forth. 9th. A head rest for re-
clining chairs, consistingof a suitable cushion having a central trans-
verse tube of cloth rubber, orother suitable material or combinations
of muaterials, and cords passing in opposite directions through the
said tube, and having their upper ends attached to the top of the
chair back frame, and provided at their lower projecting ends with
stops or tassels, substantially as set forth.

No. 21,861. Fire Alarn Telegraph System.
(Système de Télégraphe Avertisseur d'Incendie.)

Lewis H. McCullough, Richmond, Ind., U.S., 12th June, 1885; 5
years.

Clainn.-lst. In combination with electric circuit conductors, one
running from each pole of a generator back to the saine pole, two or
more circuit closers in multiple arc relation betweern the said condue-
tors, and receiving apparatus at one or more stations for receiving
the signal when any one of the circuit closers is operated, substanti-
ally as set forth. 2nd. In combination with a loop or loops connected
at each end with one pole of a generator, a loop connected at
each end to the opposite polo thereof, circuit-dlosers arranged in
multiple are between loops which are connected to opposite poles,
and apparatus at one or more stations for receiving the signal when
any one of the circuit closers is operated, substantially as set forth.
rd. in a signalling systemu, an open metallie circuit, two or moer

circuit closers in the same, each connected in two directions with
each pole ut the generator, and receiving apparatus at one or more
stations for receiving the signal when any one of the circuit closers
is operated, substantially as set forth. 4th. In a signalling system,
an open netallic circuit, two or more signal boxes in the same, each
connected in two directions with esach pole of the battery, and one or
more gongs for receiving the box signala, substantially as set forth.
5th. In combination with electric circuit wires, one running from
each pole of the battery back to the samne pole, two or more boxes
arranged in multiple are relation between the said wires, and one or
more g.ngs or belle for receiving the box signala, substantially as set
forth. 6th. In combination with a loop or loops connected at each end
with one pole of a battery. a loop connected at each end to the oppo-
site pole of the battery, signal b'oxes arranged in multiple are rela-
tion between loops which are connected to opposite poles, and one
or more gongs or bella for receiving the box signala, substantially as
set forth.

No. 21,862. Non-Iiiterfering F i r e-A 1 a r m
Telegrahli System. (Systene de Télé.
graphe Avertisseur d'Incendie de Sùreté.)

Lawis H. McCullough, Richmond, Ind., U.S., 12th June, 1885; 5
years.

Claii.-lst. The combination, with two electric circuit conductors,
one running trom one pole of a generator back to the samne pole, and
the other running out trom the opposite pole, of two or more circuit
closers in multiple are relation between the said conductors, and
receiving apparatus atone or more stations, for receiving the signal
when auy one of the circuit closers is operated, substantially as set
forth. 2nd. The combination, with two electric circuit conductors,
one running trom one pole of a generator back to the samne pole, and
the other running out from the op osite pole, of two or more circuit
closers in multiple arc relation between the said conductors, and
apparatus at a central station actuated by the operation of any cir-
cuit closer, whoreby every other circuit closer is out out of the cir-
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cuit. substantially as set forth. 3rd. The combination, with two
electrie circuit conductors, one running froin one pole uof a generator
back to the saine pote, and the other running out froin the opposite
pole througb one or more gong or bell magnets to a band at a central
station, ut' a series ut' conductors including signal boxes running f romi
the band to the first named conductor, and apparatus at the central
station whereby, on the operation of any signal-box, the hand will ho
released and forni a new circuit to the exclusion of the rest of the
series, substantially as set forth. 4th. The combination, with two
electrie circuit conductots, une running from une poleof a generator
back to the same pole, and the other rnnning ont froui the oppositepole
through reneiving apparatus locatod at une or more stations tu a baud
at a central station, of a series uof conductors iuclndiug circui t dloser,
running froni the baud to the first named conductor, and apparatus
at a central station whereby, on the uperation of auy circuit dIoser,
the band will be released and forin a new circuit to the exclusion uof
the rest of the series. substantially as set forth. 5th. TIhe combina-
tien, with two oeotric circuit couductors, une runuing froin, une pole
cf a gonerator back to the saine pote, and the other runniug ont fromi
the opposite pote, of two or more signal-boxes lu multiple arc relation
between the said couductors, and receiving apparatus at une or more
stations for receivin g the signal when any une of file signial-boxes is
operated, substantially as set forth. 6th. The combination, witlî twu
etectric circuit conductors. une runuiug from une pole ut' a generator
back tu the saine pote, and the other ruuing ont froin the opposite
pote, uof two or more signal boxes lu multiple arc relation bel weeu
the said couductors and app aratus at a central station actuated by
tbe operation uof auy signal box, I1h ereby every other signal box is
cut ont of the circuit, substantially as set forth. 7th. lu combination
witb a conductor ruuning froni une pote uof a battery through gong or
bell maguets, a serios ut' conductors, including signal boxes, brauch-
ing froui tbe Qaici conductor, and conuected lu two directions with
the opposite pute uof the battery, snbstantiatly as sot forth. Sth. In
combination with a conductor running froni one pole ut' a battery back
to the sanie pote, a series ut' conductors runîîing froin the said con-
ductor to the opposite pote ut' the battery, each ut' tlie series iuctud-
ng a signal-box and li inctuding commun bell or gong maguets9,

substantialty as set forth. 9th. In combination with a couductor,
running truni une pote ut' a battery back to the saine pote, a conductor
runnîng f rom the opposite poIS througb gong or bell magnots to a
travelling conductiug baud or pointer in a central office, and 1 series
ot' conductors, iucluding signal boxes, runuing froni the conductiug
stop of the said baud or pointer tu the first named conadt.ctr, sub-
stantially as set forth. 1Otb. In combination witb a conductor, run-
lling t'romi one pole ut' a battery back to the sanie pote, a conductor
runniupg from the opposite pote tbrough gong or bell mu-guets to a
travelling couductinae baud or pointer lu a central office, and a series
cf couductors iucluding signal boxe% running fromn the conductiug
stop of the said band or pointer tothe first namcd conductor tbrougb
a commun relea.eiug me giet, and through a series ut' magnets, eacti
apted, when operated, to mnove its armature lever out into the path

cf iho conducting baud or pointer, substantially as specified. llth.
In combinxition witb a conductor ruuning froni une pote of a battery
back to the sainie pote, a conductur ruuuing froni the opposite pute
tbrougb gong or bell mi guets to a travelling condncting baud or
Scinter in a central office, and a series of conductors, including signal-
oxes, runuing froni the couducting stop ut' the said band or pointer

to the first named conductor, through a communi releasing maguet
andi through a series of magnets and their respeotive armature levers,
eacb magnet being sdapted, when operated, to niove its armature
lever ont into the path ut' the bauîd or pointer, aîîd nieaîs counected
witb the baud or pointer for brealtiug the original circuit and forai-
iug a new one when itocomes intu contact with any armature lever,
wbereby, un the operation ut' any signal-box, its circuit is first cun-
pleted tbrou h its ovin maguot, and commun releasing magnet, and
afterwards tuose maguets are cnt ont together with ail the uther box
maguets, substantialty as specified. ]2th. In combination with a
series nf open metaltic circuits, including signal boxes and suitablo
reoeiviug apparatus, an apparatus located at a central station coini-
posed of the followiug parts «.a travelling conducting baud or pointer,
a stop for holding the sanie normally at rest, a releasing magnet for
the said stop commun to aIl the box circuits, andi a series of mnagnets,
each in the circuit. of a different signal box and adaptod, on the clos-
lire ut' the circuit to tbrow its armature lever into the path ut' the
baud or pointer, snbstantially as set forth.

No. '21,863. iRoad Cart. (Cabrouet.)

lIsa Dolsen, Beemerville, N.J., U.S., l3tb Jue, 1885; 5 years.
Claims.-The combination ut' the body C, the loup or supporting bar

D, wbicb lsa pptied tu the nder side ut' the body C, whîcb said loup D
bas its ends tnrned upwards and thon horizontealy uutwards. witb the
spriugs B. wbich are snpported upon the axis A. the saddles F whicb
are secnred upon the tops ut' the springs B, and througb which the
bearings E uof the su pporting louper rod D pass, and the springs H.
substantially as aud f or the pur pose hereinhelore set forth.

No. '21,864. Running Gear of Toy Waggons.
(Train de Wagons-Jouets.)

Chartes T. Brandon, Toronto, Ont., l3th June, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-A wooden axie A having its bottom edge grooved tu roceive

the axle E, aud its top uutched to redoive the fiat draw-pieoo B, in
combination witb the boîster C, secursd lu position hy the king-
bolt D.

No. 21,865. Draft Equalizer. (Régulateur des
Tirages.)

George C. Roth, Big Springs, Ka., U.S., l3th Jue 1885; 5 years.
<laim.-The combination, with the frame and longue ut' a barvest-

in machine, ut' the oblique braco secured tu the tonque and to the
trame, the laterally-proiecting perforated bars, the sheave journalled
adjmstably betweon the said bars, the sheave journuîllcd upon the
tongue to the rear ut' the former sheave, the psrforated transevrso
bar at the rear portion ut' the machine frame, and the ropo or chaîn

baving the double-tres at une end and the clip and boît at the other
end aud passing over opposite sides ut' the pulîsys, as and for the
purose set forth and shown.

No. 21,866. Neck Yoke Centre.
(Volée d' Avant de Voiture.)

Philip J. Heilman, Emporia, Ks9., U.S., l3th June, 188,5; 5 years.
Clin-s.A neck yaks conter, coniposed ut' leather or other

suitable mnaterial, baving its upper or baud portion wbîcb encircles
the yoke, dividcd substantialty as shown and describefi, in combin-
ation witb a champ attached theretu hy wbioh it may bie adjustabty
connected witb saîd yoke. 2nd. Iu a flexible neck yoke conter, a
detachable device, in combination therewith by means ut' whicb the
upper pÔrtion ut' the conter le secured to the yoks-har, and its tension
thereabout reguîlated as required, said dovice cunsistin g ut' the plate
C C secarelv fastonod to said conter, and providsd with bli tears D,
D. Dî, Di with the adjustiug screw-bolts E, E passing thr ný:h said
cars, for the purpuse set forth.

No. 21,867. Dry Systemn ut' Disposiiîg of' Sew-
age or Refuse, OrglLnic Matter in
Dwellings, etc. (Système à la Terre
Sèche pour dlesposer des Immondices ou Vidanges
dans les Maisons, etc.)

Thomas flawkstey, M. D., ut' Brighton, Eng., 13tb June, 1885; 5 yoare.
Claim.-lst. A dry earth cluset consistiug ut' a pan a e e, t'ormod

lu twu parte, the lower or conical part being coustractef in halves
e aud em, and su arrauged that the saifi halves may hoe quickly inoved
away fron une another by a suitable mechanisin, for the diecharjFe
ut' auy matter deposited in the pan into a receiver beneath, as hersîn
befure descrîbed. 2nd. The use, witn, a closet sncb as that berein-
before described and claimed, ot' a loue lining or bag i of suitable
material, providod witb a portion ut' any suitable deodorîzîng me-
diumi j, sucb as dry earth, as and for the purpose substantiatty as
dosâcribed. 3rd. The improved closet cuusistiug ot' a cylindor a and
vertically divided conical part e eî snspended froni the part a by the
bars ai ai, and operated su as tu movo the balvos e and el away froni
one another, by the levers or arme bi aclîîated by the pull haudle qz,
lu the manner hereinhefore doscribod and represeuted lu figures 1, 2,
3 anîd 5 ut' the accompanyiug drawiug. 4th. The modified construc-
tion ut' closet, lu wbichi the conical part e ut' the pin is t'ormned lu
une part hiuged to the upoor part a, and le operated by the pull
baudle g, in the manuer dcscrmbed and brougbt hack to' its closed
position by the counterweigbt h, as hereinhefore described and
represented iu figure 4 ot' the accomnpauying 'trawing. a th. The
cumbination, with clusets snob as tho--e deecribed,_ut' sbat't or
sbat'ts 1 leading perpciidictîlarly f roin, the cloq;et or closets un to a
suitable receiver n placed beneatb. and providod witb an air shat't o,
as and for the purposes bAreinhet'ore described aud represented in
figure 5 ut' the accompanying drawiug.

N o. 21,868. Machine fo)r Mýaking Wire Tacks.
(Machine à faire les Broquettes en Fil de Fer.)

Thomas Harris, Seymour, Ct., U.S., 13tb Joue, 185; 5 years,
Clairi.-lst. lu a machine for making tacks froin wire, the comin-

bination ut' the dies L, M, une stationary the other arranged fuir
oecillatury muvemeut toward and froni the firet, the adjacent faces
ut' the twu constructed with a cavity e, the two cavities correspond-
ing to the wire blank f romi wlicb the ttck le to ho prodaced, a cutter
iu eacb ut' said dies arranged to sever the blank mîdway ut' its leugth
into two Parts and tbereby form the points, two bamhmers mrranged
in liue witb tbe cavitics in the dies L, M., each ut' said hammers
arrauged to niove toward and froin respective sides ut' said dies L, M.
LI M. and the mecbauism. suhstantialty sncb as described, to
impart reciprucating movement ta said movable dies and bammers,
substentîalty s deecribed. 2nd. The combination ut' the two die i L,
M.' eacb baving a correeponding cavity e acrues its face, the cutters
A. g, une arranged lu eacb ut' said dies, the outting edge ut' eacb
cutter being diagonatly acrues the cavity e and curresponding to each
other, the mechanisin, subet Éntially sucb as desaribed, tu close said
dies L, M and in tins witb the cavity e, andi the mechaniani,
snbetantiaîly sncb as described, tu mmpart recipruuiatîng niovemeut
tu eaid hamamers, substantially as specified. Srd. The combination
ut' the dios L, M, the face ut' eacb constructed witb a oorrepoidiag
cavity e, the cutters f. g, une in each ut' said dis, the cutting edge ot'
said cutters being diagonally acerose the said cavity, the bolders h, i,
one lu eacb ut' said dies, and niovable therein to gzrasru the blank,
two bammers arranged une cach. aide ut' said dies L, M aud in lino
witb the cavity therein, sud the mucobanisin, substantially sncb ats
described, tu close said dis aud iînoart reciprocating movemont tu
said hammers, eubstantiatîy as specified.

No. 2 1,869. Beit Shit'tisig and Replacinog
Device. (Appareil d'Emnbrayage.)

Pbitip Diehl, Elizabeth, N. J. U.S., l3tlh Jane 1885 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combinatiun, witb a pulley-wheel, ut' a beit-

sbifter placed adjacent theroto and baving an opening for the pas-
sage ut' the belt, and a spring cannected with said shit'ter and
adapted tu hoîd the saine in position for the boit to ru on the said
a ultey, sud to retordf or retrat said shifter to sncb position after it
has been mooved to shi ft the boit frui. the pulley. suhstantiaîiy a.1

set forth. 2nd. A sprîng retracled belt-shufter, havîng an enclosefi
opening for tlie passage ut' the boIt, substantially as set forth. 3rd
Tl1 e comibination, with a sewing-machine, of a spriug retracted belt-
shîfter, snbetantialty as set forth. 4th. The combination. wît i the
drees-guard ut' a sewing-machine stand, ot' a bett shir'ting lever
pivoted thereto, substantiatty as set forth. Sth. The combinatioq,
witb the drese-guard ut' a sewing-mnachine stand, ot' a spring-retract-
ed belt-ehifler Pivoted to the top thereof, su )stantiatlv as set forth.
fitb. The cumibination, with a pulley provided witb a bélt replacer, ut'
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a spring-retracted belt-shifter, substantially as set forth. 7th. The
combiriation. with tbe main or lower driving-pulley and the belt-
sbifter. of a beit-guard for covering the upper pulley, substautially
as set forth. Stb. The combinalon, with the stand, the belt-shifter
p Iaced rit the front aide thereof. aod the main drivinx-pulley, of a
be1t-gnide on the rear aide of said stand, substantially as; set forth.

No. 21,870. Shoe. (Soulier.)
Charles B. Godfrey, Milford, Mass., U.S., 13 June, 1835: 5 years.

Cioim.-In a shoe, the vamps A, quarters B, tonque 0, îhnkle-piece
H and sole n, constructed, combined and arrangect substantially as
set forth.

No. 21,871. Apparatuis for Stupplying Loco-
11otive or Stationary Eîîgine
Boilerti with Water. (Appareil pour
Fournir (Eau aux Chaudières des Locomotives
ou des M1achines Fixes.)

William H. Rushforth. Camden, N.J., U.S., 13th June, 1885 t5 ycars.
Clcim.-1st. In a locomotive or other engine, im combination with awater tank and hoiler, a water feed pipe or foed îripes, a portion of

wbich Passes, or pass, through and is, or are, 1locrtted within* the
smoke box, for the purposeq specified. 2rr1i. ln a locomotive or other
engine, in combination with a water tank and houler, a water feed
pipe or feed Pipes, a portion of wh'ch passes, or pass, through.and
is, or are, located wîtbin the amoke box, said feed pipe or pipes,
communicating wîth the bolier below the water Une at points near
the top and bottom thereof respectively, as and for the purposes p e-
cified. 3rd. In a locomotive, or other engine, in coînhination with a
water feed pipe or feed pipes, leading fromn the water tank to, or
terminating in, a wrrter dirum or coul located in a qmoke box, two r
m're pipes leading from said coil or drum to, an]i emuptying into, the
boiler below the water fine, and at points at or near the top and bt-
tom thereof respectively.

No. 21.872. Hay lElevator. (Mlonie-Foin.)
The Ney Manufacturing Company, (Assignee of Jacob Ney,) Canton,

Ohio, U.S., l'3th Junie, 1885; 5 years.
Clajs.-lst. The pivoted lever E having the projection or arms cand F and frame C, in combination witb the slide Il and dqg d, sub-

stantially as specified. 2nd. The combinlition of the detent L bavingthe eross-head N, with the arch P having tbe groove 0, and provided
in its inside with a straigbt surface, the alide H1, the fruRme B and the
frame V, uubstantially as described. 3rd. The eouibination of the
frame C, witb [he frame B, the lever E, dog d, and slide H with thedetent L and areh P, r'onstructed aind operating substantially as pet
forth. 4tb, The fraine C haviug end supports, and the guide mouth D
with the travelling frame B, arch or camn block P, detent L, slide H,lever E. dog d. head I having the pin a, point K and ru pe J,1 ail con -structed and opereiting subs[antiallv as specified. Stb. The combina-
tion of [he frame C, provided with ihe bcll.shaped guide D, with thç)
pin a, point K with the locking and releasing lever E and the dog d,
substantially as described.

No0. 2 1,N73. IManuilfactulre of Aerated Water.
(Faltricailon de l'Eau Gazeuse.)

Alexander Estilmnan, Bradford, and Abner Ha4sal1, Kin,4's Cross,Eeg.. l3th June, 1885; 5 years.
Cleim.--Tbhe ewploymeut of phosphorie acid, or pho4phoric acidmixed with a amail quautity of citrie acid, or o ftartaric acid, or ad.mixtures of' phosphorie acid witb citrie and tartaric acid, as the acidi-tying principla Or agent in the marnfactu re of mrrrqral or aeratedwaters, suhstantially as set forth.

No. 21,874. Guiard Rail Lock for Railroads.
(Arrête- Gortre..Rail pour Chemin de Fer.)

Fayette H. Oroutt, Worcester, Mass., U.S., 13[b June, 1885; 5 years.
.Claim.-lst. The Plate C for suprting and lockingr a guard rail A,in conruacrion with the main rail B, constructed as Phown, witb a fiat

brase haviug tire rail soats a, b, the central double lipped taperingfiangef, the shoulders c, e at [ha outer limaita of the rail-seats a, b,and the hotes e, c, substantially as and for the purpose brihfr
set forth. 2nd. The combination,with tbe main1 rail B auheguafrd
rail A havirîg its ani curved, se showu, of the locking p late C pro-vided with the dub.i'pped flirngef and shoulders c, ada.pted forsuppor[ing and eiobraoing the base fiauges ut said rails in the maninershown, substantiully as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 21,875. s Igaling nainly alplicable to
Railways anîd apparatuis there-
for.o (Système de Signaux Spécialement ap-
pitcable aux Chemins de Fer et Appareil pour
cet ob~jet.)

The Electric Signellilngr Company, (Assignea ut James En]right,(Londori, Eng., 13th Juoe, 18M5; 5 years.
Cleim,-lst. The combination ut a receiving instrument, Or me-cesiving Instruments, a battery or electric source, a teiegrauhiclina and contact posta et distances apart oui the lino, une lingeamth connections dumingr the passage ut trains, substantlaliyma harmndescribed. 2nd. The combination ut a battery or olectric source andIkeys, e telegraphic lina, contact poRs at distances spart on the lina,making earth connections durisug the passage ut trains, and vacuuîntubes, or bulbe or ut may b. other indicatora, subatantiaîîy au de-scribedt 3rd. the combination ut a Wheatsatone bridge arrangement,a talegraphic lina, a battery or electric source. and. contact poste atdistances repart on [b. Uina and with artificiat resistances betweentbem, such contact posa serving to make earth connections and

the-eby comploe the circuit during the passage of trains, substan-
tially as described. Puh. The combination uf a Wheatstone bridge
arrangement varie i tolegraphic line.a battery or elcctric source, and
resistances which tire P;ucossively short circuitod, or pl reol in cir-
cuit hy [he movement of a rnarcury colurnu or othor boiy, substan-
tially as descrihed. 5[h. The receiving instrument, in which is coin-
bined ordinary step mechanism, and belle or satinders operated
therehy. substan[inlly as doscrihed. 6,h..The reoortling instrument,
with cylinder drivon by a dlock and rvith rock propelment to traverse
the peucil or markor, suhstantiallv as dosscribed. 7th. The method
herein describod ut' automnatic "blucking" by hreqkiiîg and making
the circuit through which tho signaIs pass, by the combination of
keys and levers connected together and operatted by [he passing
trains, substantially as deseribed.

No. 21,876. Mechanical Laniup.
(Lampe Afecanique.)

T.Elwood May, New York. (Assimgoce ot George I. Chinnock, Brook.
lyn.) N. Y.. U.S., l3th Jonc, 188.55. 5 yearïs.

Clais.-lst. The combination, with a trame, of a sliatt journalled
therein, andI springa sorving tri rotate [ho shaft and adlapted [o be
roînoi-ed without distlrbiirg the frame. substautinlly, as speeifiod.
2nd. The combination, witlr a frame having Ride pieces, ot a driviug
sheft shorter [han the distance hetween said aide pieces, two or more
aprings coilod about the said shaft, and romovable interlocking hoar-
ings for the said shatt rsrranged outside sutd springst andI joornalled
in said aide picets, stihs[antiiolly as specifled. 3rd. The comininatiorî
of a frame having aide pioces, the shaft C shorter thirn the distance
between said aide piecos. aid the reoiovable interlocking boaringa bé,
bx, substantielly as spccifiod.

No. 21,87 7. Roller Skate. (Patin à Roulettes.)

Jairns H. Hul Markdale, (Assignee of Alfred J. Peerlesa,) Toronto,
Ont., 13th June, 1885 ;5 years.

Claim.-1 St. A roller br:icket B, shaped substantially as shown, in
combination with the bruoket C secured to the bottom ut the foot-
piece D and arranged to receive the bracket B, su [hat the woight on
the rollers shail be directed into the socket a. 2nd. [lie ruIler-
brackot B, pivoted lu the breeket C, as described. in cambination
with the fiat spring E secured to the bottoîn ut' the foot-piece D. aird
acting againal the bottom surface uft[he brecket B, aub.stantially as
and for the purpose specified.

No. 21,878. Larnp. (Lampe.)
Holmes, Booth & [inydens, (Assignees ot Hiram W. Hayden,)Water-

bury, Ct., U.S.. l3th Joue, 1885:. 5 years.
Clain.-lst. In a lamp, the corobination ut a wick-tube, close.] at

the hottom and open at the top, arîd a, bîîtton-sliaped defiector ex-
tendirrg over [he top of the wick tube and retnovably connected [o ita
support. suhatantially as specified. 2nd. In a lamp, [ho 'oînbination
of a vertical annuler wick-tohe, elosod at [ha bo[îom and open at [he
top, of a buttou-shaped defiector, and a vertical ly- inovahle su pport
enablin g the defiector [o serve as an extinguisher, tho defiectuîr berng
remuva bly connected [o said support, subs[antiallv aR speeificd. 3rd.
In a lamp, the corobinetion of a vertical wick-tohe, a detachabie
hutton-s4haped deflector, a rod serviug ta support the dettector and
haut around [ho bottoîn ot wick-tubo and oxtended ou t to [lue exterior
of [he lemp, a spring for elevating the defiector and ita rod, and a stop
for limiting [ho u pward movement of [ho defiector rend roi, substan-
tially as specifle J. 4[h. Iu a lamp, the combination of a vertical'
wick-tnbe, an air-chember outside and surroundiug tlie wick-tuhe, a
hutton-shaped dofiector, a rod servîug [o support tho defiector and
bout around [ha bottomi of [ho wick-tube, and up through the air-
ehembor, a spring for elevating the extinguisher and its rod and a
stop for limitiug [lie-upw:urd muvormnt of [ho dofiector and roi], suh-
stautially as specifled. Sth. Iu au Argaîîd lamp. tlie couihinration of
an annuler vertical wick-tube, a fiame and auir defioctor R, arranged
[o projec[ above [ho top uft[ho wick-tuhe, a hut[oîr-shaped fiane aird,
air defiector S, diame[rically largo enoogh [o cuver [ho open toi) ot
[ho wick-[uhe, and sînaîl cnough [o descend below [ho top of [ho de-
fiector R, a vertically inovabie suispport for the deflector S ere[endiug
down throuth a central air tube an d [ermrna[îng- ou[silo tho lamp,
wlîere it may ho reachod for [ho purpose of loweriug [ho d2flector 8
below [ho top ot the defiector R, and upon [ho top of the wick-[ube,
snbstantially as andI for tho purposo, described. 6th. In a ianp. tho
combiuation of aut annular wick-tuho and air spaco or duct within
the wick-tnhe, au annular restervoir, an air chainher arraugod bo-
tweon the wîck-tuhc aud tho reservour end providefi with openîugs at
the top and bot[om, a hase piecea rnd an air lulet, arranged iuterîne-
diately uft[ho hase piece aend reservoir, for supplyiug air to the spaca
or duot, which is within [ho wick-tube, and the air chtmber which
la hetweeu [ho wick-tnhe and tho reservoir, auhstantially as spocified.
7tb. Iu a latup, [ho combination uf a hurner tube, an annuler reservoir
and air chamber, arranged between tha humner tube and [ho rasarvuir,
and au air distributor et the lower end uft[ho air tube and above tho
hase piece. substantially as speciflad. 8th. Iu a laînp, tho combina-
[ion ofta borner tube aend annular resarvoir, an air-ehamber arranged
betwaen [ho borner tube aîîd [he reservoîr, an ripertorato hase piano,
au air distributur intermediete uft[ha bave pieco and reservoir, andI
a drip cup betow the the base tube, iuhs[antiaily as specified. t4th.
lu a lamp, a. wick-carrier composed of an outer and muner tuba ar-
rauged to redoive and clamp a wick in [ubular position between
them., the lofer tube beiug provided et its lower end with teeth to
pouetrata the lower inuer fiher uft[ha wick, aend et its o[her end with
resiliauît ir-ms [o facilitate its outrance in [ho wick and lu [he outer
tube, ard the outer tube provided with bobes, recesses, or perfora-
tions, to engage with [ha tee[h ut a pinion wheel or wheels, substan-
tially as aend l'or [ho purposo described. 1O[h. Iu a lrrmp, a wick-
carrier and support cousisting ut an outer and muner tube, coustructed
and arrangcd to holtI the wick betweou [hein, as descrilso], iii combi-
nation with pinion whecls or wboel, mouotcd on a shrrft jounrrîed
in [ho uppor outsida wail uft[ho wick-tube, as aend for tho purposea
described -ltb. lu a lamp, the perforated air distributor Q having
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Ocntrai resiliaint arms or springa 3, arranged to clasp and hold the
distributor in poqition u pon the u pper onteide watt or the wick-tube,

e9santially as desribed. 12t. ina combination,in a lamp, of the
'irde.ector Q. its centrai resiliant arma or springs 3. the chimney

hoding springs or clamps 5, and the the air deflector R1, substantially
as and for the purposes described.

140. 21,879. Caliper asîd Divider.
( Compas cf Epaisseur et Compas à Diviser.>

Oscar Stoddard, Detroit, Mich.. U.S., l3th Jane, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In combination with the legs of calipers and dividera,
the adjusting-arms pivotally attaohed to said legs by meaas of the
!netal yokas D5, having arms t, t andi set acrews, as specified, said c4d-
JULsting-arms securefi at their upper end by a set screw. as and for the
Durposes specified. 2nd. In cojobination with the hollow-degs A. A,
Of calipers, the adjuating-arms pivoted thereto, said arma united and
5.djutabiy heid by the sêt acrew p.the extension lega B. B, adjuatably
secured witbin the hollow legs, and the pivoted aria C having the in-
ternaily screw-threaded portion radaptedta receive a pencil or point
h- as and for theparpose specified. 3rd. In cornbination with the leg
Of calipers and dividers, having the recass s, the arî C provided
Wlth the web n, pivotally attachcd within said receas and adjustably
heldiby the set serew c sad artm provided with the internaliy screw-
threaded portion r for Usldiag a point or pencil, as and for the par-
Doses set forth.

No. 2 1,880. Pieket Pointing Machine.
(Machine à Tailler les Piquets.)

Ottomar Schmachtenberger, Marshall, Ill., U. S., l5th Jane, 1885 ; 5
Years.

C1aim .- lst. In a machine for pointing f ence pickets, the combina-~ia ith a bed or table haviag a pivoted cutter, aod a apring beir-
iOgaganatthesam. o a oagtuinaly nnvale lid, r pair of
Siidag lats crryig apivtedari, prvidd wth u agular re-
ceasta eceve nd oldthepicatsforopeatin. ud stp block or
Plae fr te aidswigin aia.subtanialya an fo te purpose
Set~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rn frh2d.aamahnfoponigfnepcesthe ah-
lngagaastthesam, o a oogtudnaiy ajusabl alda r pair of

SI*iixg plates, crryin ga pivoted recesed arin, and a cam plate or
ýLngular block, to of the sides of wbîch form stops for the said swing-
bng aria, sabstantially as aud for the parpose herein set forth. 3rd.
The combination ai the bed plate, hav'ing recesses in its opper and
tOwer aides connected by a longitudinal slot, a pair ot platas arr aiged
ta alide in the said receasea, boita connecting the said plates, an aria

having an angalar reeas mounted pivotally on one af said boîta, a
Pain plate or angalar block moanted saaurely an the other boIt and
haviý g two Rides that fora stops for the pivoted arim, a pivoted cut-
ter. the pivoting boit of whil3h as adjastable in a alot in the bed plate,'and a apring urranged ta bear againat the said cutter, auhstantiaily
a.5 and for the purpose set forth.

No. 21,881. HIead Rest for Chairs and Car
Seats. (Appui- Tète pour Fauteuils et Ban-
quettes de Chars')

llenry E. Doren, Grand Rapids, Mich., U.S., lSth June, 188-5; 5 years.

Claim.-In a baud rost, the cushioned portions B, C, hinged ta each
Other, the inner aida of one aif the hingad portions bcing provided
with clampa G haviag set-screws a, and a walI D with cut-away por-
tion H, in combination with the rods F and clampa E. the parts being
Organjzed aabstantially as and for the parposa set forth.

No. 21,882. Machine for Iloeing Corn a.nd
Roots. (Machine à Houer le Blé d'Inde et
les .L6gumes.)

George Pattersân, Kalamizoo, Mich., U.S., lSth June, 188.5; 5 yeariz.

Claim&.-The combination of boaes, aboyaIs D5 and E, attachait ta,
the bars B and C, with beam A and handles Li and 1, sabstantially as
a.nd for the purposes herelabefore set forth.

No. 21,883. Apparatus for Carbonizing Saw
- Dust, Bagasse, etc. Appareil pour

Carboniser la Sciure, la Bagasse, etc.>
Jean A. Mathieu, Detroit, Mich., U.S., lSth Jane. 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-let. A retart for carbonizing woad, aaw-dast, or similar
substances, having in its top a flua commuicatinz throagh apertures
'With the interior of the retort, a combustion chamber communicating
With said fiue and air pipe. and a cas pipe leadiag unta said combus-
tion ohambar, and a gas pipa liding inta aaid retort near its top, sub-
Stantiaily as described. 2ud. Ia the carbonization of wood, a retort
Witbiu wbich the wood is aapparted, in combination with a box la-
cated ia the bottona of the retort, for cootaining pyroligneona acid,
and a pipe V leading froua the bottamn of the box or retort upwardly
ta the levai of the acid iu said box or retort. for drawing off the tar
SccamUiating in the battoin of the ratort, aahsîantialiy as dascribait.
3rd. ln combination with the retart M, the toothed bars p. p. provided
WVith push rada a,'a. aubstantiaily as sbown and deacribad. 4th. The
Cambination ai a retart having a pipe at or near its top, for entry of
bot vapour, with mechanisia for introducing the substance ta ba dis-
tilied aI the bottoin af the retort, and forcing the saine upwards as
the distillad soiid material la reuaoved froua said ratort, whereby

disîilatioa is effected frona aboya upon a mass tif inaterial raisad ap
Withia the retort ta the source of heat. Sth. The herein desaribad

mehod of pataleonansig th vpour rsltinj frou carboniz-

lsi In asng sah vapoursbrongh th anarbonizadprino
trtrunks o. ý and screws d, k, subataatially asand for the par_

poses set forth. 7th. The combination ai the jacket u, and trunk b$,
with the exit pipe t of the retart, whereby a preliminary distillation
of the materin] la affected by the hot vapours iasuing f roua the retart.
8th. Tha coînhînatian of the Jackatad trunk b, happer a, trunk g and
screw d, aabatantialiy as sbown* and deacribad. 9tb. Ia combination
with the retort, the saifety-bax P having the swinging diacharge Pipe
f. and connected by the pipe <1i with a condenser, sabstantially as
ahawn and dascribed. 101h. The condenser. haremn describad, having
vessaI H1, with pipes 41. R, and vessel 1 having the drain pipe and
faucat a, and pipe U. Raid vesseis being connected by pipas P, sub-
staatially as shown and deacribed, llth. The herein-desaribad pro-
eass aof condensiag a portion af the vapaur arising froin the distilla-
tian of wvood, cansî.stîag in bringinc said vapoar in cý)ntact with a

spray of cold pyroligneous acid, whereby condcnagatien is eff'acted by
the chemical affioity of the acid and vapoar, as well as by reducing
the temperatura ai said vapour.

No. 21,884. Machine for Gathering Stones.
(Machine à Ramasser les Pierres.>

Brayton A. Weatherbee, Warren, N. Y., U. S., lSth Jane, 1885; 5
years.

Claim.-lqt aInl a atone-gathering machine, the pickers 7 placait
forward ai the stona prapelliag apparatas, for lnoening the atonAs.
and having indapendent hinge-connactian at their forward ends with
the frame, in combination with the revolving propeller arraaged la
rear thereof, sabstantially as described. 2nd. In a stone-gathering
machine, a revolving propalling devica baviag spring teeth or beaters
attached ta horizontal bars, each tooth being attached at ita inner
end ta a bar, and beiag naesed aroand said bar, substantially as andi
for the purposes described. 3rd. A revoîving atone prapelling de-
vice, having beada 22, and provided with removabie bars holding
spring teeth adaptait for striking and prapalliag the atones, aab9taa-
tialiy as shawa and daacribed. 4th. The revolving atone propelling
devica, baving the heada 22, prvded with seats 24, ramavabla bars
25, with grooves 27, and the =et 26 aeverally paasiag arouad said
bars, heiag saaared tharato, as ahowa, in combinatian with imitable
operating tnechanistu, aubstantially as set forth. 5th. Ia combination
with a revolviag davica an a shaft, the arma 30 having a pivotai con-
nection with the machine carniage. and pravided with openiaga 39
and adjustabla journal boxes 40 within sait opaninga, having lateral
arma 41 eotering aockets in the aria 30, sahstantialiy as and for the
parposea set forth. 6th. Ia combinatian with the ara .30 catrrying
the ahaft ofa revolving propalling davice, atranqvarse shaft 43 hav-
ing arma 44 attached thereta, and the roda 45 with ent sota 47 con-
necting aaid arma 30 and 44, substantiaily as and for the Isurposas
set forth. 7th. Ia a atonle gathcring machine, the combination, wirh
the revolviag propeller, of the incliîîed sactional drag apron, each
seatioa beîag loosely couplad ta the lawar part of the machina, and
forward of the vropelling davice. gtihatantially as and for the par-
posa set forth. 8th. La a st one-ga thering machina, the combination,
with a revolving propalljag device and a receptacle for atones, the
inclinat drag apran arranged in front of the prapelier and formed
ai taeth, each being saveraliy couplait nt its forward end ta the ma-
chine. and ineans for raising the apron, subsastiaiîy as describat.
9th. In a stone gîthering machine, the guides 19 saapended ta the
frama work af the mai.hiie ta swinganclwiae. and provîdat witb fixat
guards 21, la combination with a stone-propellingr davica, sabstan-
tially as set forth. 101h. La a stone-gatbering au -china, the combina-
lion, with a atone recaptacle, af riba or corragationa format upon the
bottom thercof. transvcrsely ta the lina of motion ai the machine,
substaatiaily as describad. llth. Ia a stone-gathering machina, the
combinatioa, with a atone receptacla, ai hoistiag drams ai diffarent
diamatres, wherchy oae end ai said receptacla laq elevated mare ra
pidly than the other, substantially as dascribed. l2th. Ia a Stone-
gatharing machine, tho combination. with a atone raceptacla which
is haistat ta damp the boat, ai a hingad end wall having an angalar
extension or apron caveriag a portion ai the rear wali, and means,
aubstantiaily as de4crîbad. for suppartiag the hinged end wban
tbrown down ta forai a chute, as set forth. l3th. la a atone gatber-
iag machine, the combination. with a atone receptaeia. wbich la
boisted ta damp the t, of a binged end waii, an angular extension
thereoi covaring a portion ai the front waii. and a strip pivalt aI
ana end apon sait extension, and having a pi la pan its othar end
running in a Flot in the front walI, aabstantiaily as dascribat. l4th.
Ia a stoae-gathering machina, the combination, witb a atone recap-
tacla having a hingad end wali 94, providat with an extension or ap-
rau 96, of carda attached ta, tîme fonr corners ai sait receptacla. and
leadinîr aI ona end ta a larze dram 101. and at the othar and to a
smali dram 109, sabstantiaily as describad. 151h. Ia a atone gaîlîci-
liz machine, the coînbin:îtian. witb a atone raceptacla having a
hinged end wall 94, an apron 96 and a strip 97 pivoted at aona eau ta
the apron. and having a pin upon the other end ruaninir in a @lot 99.
ai hoîsting mnechanisa, whareby the recaptacie is raised int an in-
ciined position and the weight of the boat thrown partiy against the
hinget end wall, sabatantially as describat.

No. 2l,885. Denital Separattng Wedge.
(Coin pour Séparer les Dents.)

David Genase, Baltimore, Md., U.S., 151h Jane. 1885 ;5 yaars.
Cnim.-A toath separ 'tor for dentiats, consistiagofai a oadet and

vaîcanîzed rabber wadge, aabstaatialiy as andt for the purposas de-
scribat.

No. 21,886. Construictionî of Railway
other Wlîeels. (Fabrication des8
de Chemins de Fer et autres.)

an(t

Walter Eyre, Sheffildî, Eng., 151h Jane, 1885 ; 15 yeara.
Claie.-l aI. The production ai a fargat wailalss whaai, ta wbich

the boss forma part ai thea wheal itscli. by meana ai suitahie swage
toals or dies, sabataatially as dascribed. 2nd. The production ai a
forget and weldlasa centre part ai a wbecl and bos., by menu ai
saitabla swage tools or dies, sabstantialiy as descrided.
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No. 21,887. Ltubricator foi i : CarAxIes. (Boîte à Graisse puour Essieux à 1c
Chars de Chemins <le Fer.)

Isaïe Fréchette ami Charies L Gjirard, St. ilvacintite. Que.. 15thJune, 1885 ;5 y'ears.1
Clani.-lst. The t'otmbination of t he axie C, roiler L ha ving groos'eM, arlis G, taxis F liaving grins e il, chiny 0. oîîeratiîîg spring Biconnecfed with tu-ms (v antd traitai A, tite whoie contructecid a nr-rittnged substantitîl y as anti for flie îurîîtwes set forth. 21id. 'iThecotubinalion of flise iotei il swi îîgiîî- nuis tG, roiler L, bas inggroove M, pin 1, spring liati <' cair () 'kiud spring l1it arranged tooper;ite the said aptes G. tin wblicennSîructed ;and arraîîged sub-s;talitially as aud for the purposes set forth.

No. 21 ,888. Clivitîey CowI.
(Chapîeau de ('hirliisîée.)

Thtomas Edwards, Amnherst, N.S., ISîL June, 185 5 yeatrs.
Clu ili.-A chlmlites- c0wl euîi fîsî iln open base A to fitI the toi)of a ciinney. arched pl ate i l1Ia sing il il Oîuenimigl llirnngh tile top, andmrced platte]1) over sauf( op)eniines. imnîh p ulnes secnred Iuîgether trans-s'erselv, whereby the flue paisazges will crticiforiuly ilîtersect, as setforth.'

No. 21,881). Oil Stove.. (l 0éet lieii/e.)
Charles T. Ilaqts, Rochtester, N Y., U.S., 15t01 lunie, 1W ; 5 ye:m-s

(/tî.-s.lit aiu nil or Laîti p stttse, au detaichable tîven, con-Strncled ai its rear sie witli t a living-flue lîaviîig ils iower portioinpritiectit g dowiiwairdîy anid rearivardly beyoiid lthe oveit, niid.adatpte-it0 close the passilge in tlic oil-slîise le ding f'rom tlie flaiue-einiiuer10 the tuutlet, for tile tîritiucts if cutnbustiin. andi to engage titderflse top p)late of flie suive, lterchi- secun îg lthe os-ci on the stove,1substaut it ljy as set forthf. 211df. lii :ait oii tir lausjp zt(ive, a (letaielt:tbieos'en adkipted t<î recels-e bottin pltes, lîîîviiîg opciigs of* diffét'iisitîtîes, Nliîercb3y tht ni-en eýau be 1îtlced over lie ciueited opeiitgiii the fronît tif the ';ttsve-tOP, tr over the ciretilar itpening ii file ru'arof t ht' situie, ant i its b<ît tit,î opei- iîi tIttmde ti cul tcide wiliî cilfer.subslanîiitîîv as set fort h i:rg i. lit ;ait tîl or htunap stove. at (ltehabieuveti protideti wiiti t a catch K, :14Iiia,îd lu emîgage uriler te top ifltheoven, sibtu laîv s set ltortit. 4
tii. 'lie cotlibitatioti, wla Ilie basenof the stliss, 1111ti a ftie-taubrpruvided with a top extetsdiîîgreirwitrtilN-tover the base, aîîd resting ioiîsely oitftie hase, su as tii hocapable tif heiîîg tilteti bacikw.trti tu expose fle wicks,o li'a, îîgglcjoint siippoting iu ils extetideul i.tright tposition tie o -erliaîtgiiig-rear portiont tif lthe toit tn ilt ie li;ie, i.d icrîlsih tc, fle rea&r tportinof lthe loit bc hoowered tutt tue frit-!i i lîtrîtiin tu lt-j fl:tite-clitîtberto he raiseti utînt beiîîg fildeul tigetiter, stbtiti ils set firtit.5tit. The coîtibti îîoît wilth thte base A tliti :a tliti iie-eiiul !er restinîgloosely olu lthe baise nid roscit wili a r'earwariLrilv ttserltîîgiig loti)D, of fle tugg e linuks mi ctîareeîiîîg thlit ovýeinltaîtgi;g re:br portion iiithe îtp Nith fle luise, and îtros-iiii isitit squatre cotlactl aces, twhiclî ciii e itgains te ait other anti suîîpport lthe ltit iii a hîrizoîîîaiposilitin wlieth lIinks ni e ilc armaige.i 1ieriiciîdicttiatr

3 , s ubslait -litiy as ,et fort h.

No. 21,890. lie3- Liock for I)oors, etc.
i Serrure tà Vié pir l'orles, eic.î

Washtingtont 1. Liudlow, Clevelantd, Ohio, U.S., 6îth -T
uue, 18S.; 5

Cut.-t.A lutck-ease tir sheil itaving lit one cuti a fit tge triserve as eseutcieoi or fîteç- plate, tutt titrettded at the oter end foîrreceis'iîg at nul, witerehy lte case or sheli cati be secureis- confliel iuifs senl wltkoit tter fiîstetiiiig tievices. subsltatîtiaiî ts descrihed .2nd. lIt t'iinbiîîation wiîh thte c:isc carryittg te key-barri anil ioek-
uîîg ttî oiiin.tf a iock. et screw-liîreailed extensiont uit the case tirbîîrrei lu recels-e a nIt ti coîifiuiîîg il il, is seat, tîîd a iiick-boilenlerng tue caise or tiarrel ai riglit anigles tiiereto, aid hbuit bcbngacqtîtni Ly lthe key-biirrel aîîd iockiîîg Inietîbitisîn and tiperiîttingkeY. s saitiîyas descrihed 3 l'.lie eomnbintiîio of a iikcsitas.itg ai ils otîllr eîîd et tititge sers'ig as att esectetîn a ies--buirrelarranîged lua the case, at lock-hîîlî arraîsged at îglit aîngles lto,*tutl eît-lering lthe retar enti portion tuf, te cnise bhiid thte ecieeti, ti:t',and cîîîîîîeced wiîh iîî' key-btîrrel aI at Point beîweet te esciîtaleoiiPlate atît te relir eîîd tif tue c:se, aîidi iickjiîg tueeitaiismui operatedity the key-barref, snlisiîtiiîiaîîs.- as descriled. 4th. Tite cuîniiitGîuni' et lîîîkîîg-boit iias-ittg at flntîened retîr poîrtionî, la seat for a svri-î-pin antd «# flariig tipeiiig eotitr;tet cd aI thle ilîter-seet itît witis thleseat ftir the wrist'luit Nvltit lthe ltiek-ctce. anti flie k ey htrrei hutvitaga wî ist tir ccci'' triw tini suttiitlikii

3' ais tlescribed Sîfi. 'rTe îtbintitn tif tIi' i tircîîtted sprints'nbîer, ltas'itg -att opeiinîg l'or affasîeniîg .,erew.,; -A d lie ki'y-hîîrrei îîroviîied wiîh ant atittîmiar grîttvein slsicit tlie sPrlig-tttuhler is fitteti. with lthe iuck-cite itiving aitopelitig itîr the iîîckîtîgz huit, lid a fiole ftîr thte ofîsig th ieinut-hier fasteitinz s-cr-w, sulistattiaily las describei. tlt Thte etunat-lion of the key-htrrei ittving a key-way, tut attîtuiîr groove and aspiiîse, or trantsverse riti trratigeti imi saiti grtos'i', wîith a l<ick-ctîsehavimig il bifurcitted sprlni-tumîîible, arouîtd wici the 511 ritg-blîrreiCati rotate, aud at lies f'or tîperîîiîg atit httrreI, sîîbstatînily asdescrihed. 7It, The e'oubinatios tof the key-bairrei itîviytg a key-way, an atiiir gruove arîd a stop arrîmged il sad grooe ah oîîesicie tif or tout of, file wîîlî lie î's.'-wtiy, stiith a isk.cs it oo avitig a.ttuttthler tir stop adattteti to iiîgîtge wliih tise stol) of ie k ke areadakey- f'or tiîerttting ,',tid hiarrel anti serving lis a tîiti wîte'y Lite huit isunleket, stbsîmtttîis1 descrihed. Stt. The ct)iiiiiitti of tuekey-harrel baiig ai di«totetrie key'wttY. ait latsir izrouse tan iti stîttOr Spiue srratîged ils saiti grotive, wiî t i'-I e-e io\iieu il1
stop adarîîed tu engage wiîî flie stol) tif lte key'barreî, atiîl ti iti glite moveeyn t tif fle latîr. substatitiaily as descriheil . îli cinseîî-hittiit w ith a loei-case, laviîîg mil o1e eti et flingm lu serte as aitescteot, sud at ils oîbîr cutI a screw-tircitded stem 'or rectei-îgj a int, a lock-holt eîîtermîg lte case lit rîglît atngles thereto, capablepfbigl ckda ui nioclicîl by the key-barrel, aud lockipg mecitaî-cs osd within tite citse or btarre], suhstamîtais. as descrihed.

No. 21,891. Horse Power. (Manège.)
Zoîlque ilurocter, Iberville, Que., itl lime, 188.5 ; 5 yearq.

Cliu.i l. t comntict with the trame tuf at horse-power,
-rusilers ctsrried iii links, railset amad ioweret i earts of lt'vers ioe
ttî lte fr;tiîte, attd ser-img wlter ilowi tii cary the mac'hine. ail uîb-
stailtialis as lierclît s-et fîîri. 2tîd. The oomtuinîiiois, with the

pisîttk f'ormmig the trav-elling cleck, of flie iieta stinus K ha'ittgeyes fuirmeti iti tise fuir fle receplioti of lthe axie. anti thei ens
tîrîtet lin bel weeîî tie sîrlît andu thte ulatli. las tatd fir thie p urpoSes
set fuirtî, 3rd. 'lie cuisbintaiut. iit tise latis 1), of t he bootk-beîtrnimgs N. uis antîofur the înrpuses deecribeti. 4*h. [ri t ahoirse-power,
thte ctuîiintiîon, with ttc tmain shaft M, oîf' t sma.ft P tlris'et by gear
witeels 1.O, leomitiied wiîiii the fraee atsd earr-imsgdtris-iîg t;uniey,

ail as herein s-et forth.

No. 21,892. Veluiele AxIe Box.
(Boîte t) drts e, le oilture

Wiliiant IL- foty, Ilebroma, N.:., (lii Jumîe, 188,7 ; 5 ycars.
CIiît.-lsl. 'fli axie hox C, tproviîied wîîlî tise hoîlding cillai' 13,

anti etd cap D flîteul ilîto titi end port ions nof the ixie boix, auti heu1
therein hy a, s-crew-îbnead, substantialy as stiown atut described. 2îîid.

T[li holdinsg collar il, filleul til tite mixe of a s'citicie, ciîambered 10
retelt os-er lthe fixeti u'uul:ir bu, ýittîl *crewei lnUtt lthe exIe botx C, ais
sisîtîv aîîti sd forlthe îuuirîuuîse set forth. ïSrd. 'The etuticap J), screwed
irto the axle box, atnd lîsîs'iîîgz the tîl tîîîeîîilîg f fitrusetin ils iteeli
portion, as- sîsowvî andî deseribeul. 4tls. The coumsbinatiii otf lthe tiixle
ionritl A pirttsideti wtiî the grotse ut atîd fixcd ctuiiar bt, wits lthe axiui
box C huîsiug fit'tîi lîtt o ils on p' o trtionms, lt'o hotlduing collir 13 amd entd
cap D, substaliîitily taý itereits sitown and uiescî'ibed.

No. 2 1,893. 311ihie for, Dressin-ag Flouri.

Aîidrew Itunter, Chicîcua, Ill.. U.S., 1th Jîmune, 1885; 5 years.
Clîî-s.'lie coîuuttiîîtttf ioni ut floîmr-dre'using maciime, tif the

sîiding vtIise 1'. veical catiiU i-ecitintcaciig bar o amîd pins C, suit-
s-îantiiîiiy uts tieserliiet. 2rîi, 'VTe cusînhintîtiots, lu ut fluîîr-dressimîc
miachtine, tiflthecotîîveyor C, siiitsg s-iis'e P. sertical cami L', recitîru'
et'aiug bar oî sud titis 1, suutaiiuiiiy as iescriheti. 3rd. lu a flur'
drcssimîg untîciie. tiît comuhimîttiotini ofioppuer B, eiimsseyuîr C. ir uis-
charge opetîlirs N. N. beiters G. (T, anmdt statiottars cyliider 1, suti
sîuîîîtiily as deseribeti. 41h. lii a fluuir-drts.imsg maie. te coînhi-

ntation ni' a loingituuinal fecul îlî'ice. statlittars uc. iusîtr 1 hitts-g at
lontgitudintal feeti tut(iiting lt fle titp, t id ulicit-rge opeuuîug Il anti
rotary beiters G, G, substiîitiaiiy ts desormbtii 5tu i Lt a futur-
dressiîg tmaîîclime, liii cotuninauitît ouf roîuîry ulitft R. r tulaI arns
<4 i. Gît, ui. idliftinsg cututsex bealers G, G, suîbsîtuanilis -iiieseribed.

6îth. it ta fltîur-uiressiug mnachtine, Lue coiiiiatut tuf' rittrr sitîft R,
radiml trios 0mt, G î, tînt1 

lif'timng coîmvex bettr. G, G, witi t Ilir rear
sidiîs fuat, smbtaîstiaily aîs tiesenibeul. 7îiî, ITb conîhsînetissu iii re-
v-olinug be.ilers (;, G, sîhitioîitry cyiinuier f oeustrt i wuiîh suihaisle
ciuuth é, iii euîubinatioî tivilla rotary ucalers (T, t, sîlustatuti ilîs uts de-
scrihust. 8hh. [i ut flour-dressiîtg mi-cime, framsts Y , Y, clothcd witl
Itutse umstrelehed hîuitimsg colth e'. iii ctmbimtimu si til roîtary hesters

(1l, G.ý suatiisiliy as ufeseribeti. 9cb. [mi a fui irrca-esiuug maschinite,
tise csmnhinuttioî tif' fraines Y, Y, eloteti wicit tutusc iistretcited
cluilt e. anti ruts dl, d,, with rtatry bealers G-, Gr, sîmbiîtaîiutliy as de-
scrihed.

No. 21,8194. Hoisschold Fuirititifre.
(Meuble dle Mlénusye.î

aim Iicrig, Clesvelanud, Ohio, 1!. ,fti lJuîne, 188S5 ;5 yeers.
('lciuu-lst. 'Te cottbiîiiitin, iii ut piece ofi fîtrmsiîîre iîesing

druîwers, tuf'as ife ineateui itt une ofi tule diivisions liiert'nf. oîte of flie
tirtver fronsts hit;s'g ut tprolots ioniu tua tuseri;u tise stfe, uvlîcrehy ils
texacllat lita is iuiic frostue sîgit. s tuslauuiai y as îeiu'nbcd utnt for
te puorse stîcifies. 2nd. Iu at piece ofi furniturtt -îizig divisions
uf' driuers, tbe eottbiîsatîotherewits usf a umeallie Iiîimsig localet lia
one ni' sîluil divs-ionts sîtit liuing tnii a oinghe entd ope'm andt pruvided
s-it hiîsgî-umgs, tii wiîiel is ittaeheil ut ultuor tmnuusificd with at iock anst
kcy wiic tire lîlddicî by lthe ox'erbiîtiîg uirawcr-froîtt, sumstanliil
as describeti ausd for lthe puirpose stuecificti.

No. 2 1,8195. illaiititture of tai-e1i, (;iucose,
ete. î F"abricautiont de l'Aiuuilosî, Glucose, etc t

Duiventunrl Glucotse ýaiufaetitring Comupanîy. (Assignes of PaIul
Radeuiusems,î f)asenport, luowa, U.S., iCutit Jîune, 1885 ; 5 yearsq.

Clu itt.-Ilst. The process of îunnesîiîg istmnonlical îiutref'aclion in
te sttret muiik cuiter ut lias beea uepuraîeui. amîd prncipiîtîtmg lthe

souli nittîer moore quickly andu efi'ec-tualiy, svbici cuntsists lu adimg
to lthe gm'uumsicp grini or starcît liquor, sulps unie acitl, stîhstait.lii.
lu the muttier autd for te piirpo-es doscriheti. 2utnl. '['le pnocess,

hterecht tesciheti, ni' mîtnitfactung stancit, glucose autd otiter stanet
prustitîcs f'roua coîrmi tuis ti ser grnt, wlîicit coîîsists imi tirât passimîg
te crusitet grtint ii.îiter thruugit seputratuins, tîtei precipihiitimtg
te si-tarateti stancit milli with suipiîic useit, theut tirawing tuf' cte

acitl waîer amît soiluble cunsî ituents or' lte icratili conîtîîimîeîi imi iL cmid
siirrimg mis lthe nesidue iii dilute suiplînrie tîcit, andu afterweris pii55-
imtg flite liquit lsis ottitieul oiet' te stîneit depusitors, subsîantialiy
as mnd for flie puirpuises specifiet.

o.21 ,896. Crain Car I)oîr.
(J'orle dé C/tar à) Grin. 1,

William MeGninre cati Frankl Jager, Chticago, Ill., U.S., ifLth Jane,
1885 ; 5 yoars.

CI, fet-Ist. A ilîon iuîiîsg tn eaclin cui, ut miie tut iuuut, is coinhi-
iiîîliîîî witt relainilse toolis on suppots, tte main or boduy portimots of

wtiuth is beusî or curs-edtu ltihruus the guidie or luttai into te itoldinîgportions tbenecf, andtu a cutteiàrtn miînliîîtiutg ttc door ir eus eles'ated
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ýosi *tiiOn, substuîtitslly is ratnd for the purpuse specifleil. 211(l. A dotir
av 1 9 î suln c na guitde or iîîîp, lin cîrtîbi n tîîmii wit coude- svys

or nids eut] retailltue lîcoks or suppotsn, tile min or boiiy tsortionî id
Whieiî'is bett tir esirvedtio tuirow tise guidie or louîp ithî tlic hldting
titrtioti thereuf fîîr buttigitue mis tue dotîr, sibshuîuiliy as sîteciliet].

X.21,897. Tflrashii, Machiîue.
(Matchiune à] hitIe.)

LoilA. Richards. Clraysois, Cal., U.S., lflth duine, 1W85 : 5 3'cars.
niu.~ -Ou ut grain settaraor, the strerît crîrrier 1), ipenleti ont ilsSo nd t]hte retrrî-board G, uver whitch its lutwer side szcrripcs Mi

returnitie lu cotîîbinuutioîu witi filc frit E iitit andit betweu lthe
Ottiser anui iuwer stucs ut filc shrtw-csrrier, sud flue wiîîî-buard F,

aOstiutîily ats liereitu tiescribet].

N,21,8198. Brush tor Flour tltltisig Ma-
Cl ilfeS. (Bru.tse tc'deir'Ài

Arîhlir L. Batfson, Murrichorg, Omut., lth ,Tnne, 1885 , years.

Iiiiîî-'b. u cîîttbînatîîîn wlth a tpolygonal reei-boit A, the' shaft
F, Patrruhiel .iî1eretu. tîrovilcîl wiîî ra brusti or broches, F.~ sutccessively
iwVeep)itg thc fitît sectiont ut tîe hiti eiîsh, mantd aitermstiy riiiîwitsg

-the iises ut' rime reet fto îpss %vittiut 'î,'trîctf vi hrte tirmîs, as set
tisrtlu 2t, iii )i cutusitittt xvi tii i poilvgiuuai ruci-hutit A, tise cliii l'
L luirrliel t sr'uuruvidet] witlî bruii 1' tstvitîg tue fibres tirisetri-
elillY oppousite simd geutret tu stîlîtîie U toi thc reoi, by' stirocket wheei
(1, chhtiIl eat] sproîcket wheei 1, andi rimmet] wtîerby tise axialiy re-
VOlvîýg brush wtli be flitwisýe to ailow flic rib of the reel to putes with-

'lut frietiotuel contact, atît snbsettoety be etîtwise presenhet] to
14le the opeun fîat surface ut the cioth, as atît for tilc porpuse se't

t urth.

NXO. 21,890. Carjset Stretchier.
( Tendeur île Tqis)

?red WV. Burns, Lemars, Iowa, US., luth June, 18S5 . yensrs.
(Vus ii-Iet. Ilu su extensible cuirtet stretcher, flie guide ait. le

tYuike h, litving thceîm ti r eccenuric device E, wtta lucitniue bantie
tir litnul lever c. tut culde tint] clamîp or iuck the extensible bairs C anti
b) hiruîîy ttsuetîer wtiî'm ndjustet] tii any ietgt reiirit], stbtautiiiy
118 and for iii' turîose iseretibefure set fortil. 2nti. Ils su exteussile
ttirLuct strettIier, tînt ctitibiuiatiou, witii flic extemtt]tug btars C suit 1).
fth gide' ait ithe yuuke bt, auu the cajui tir ecetîtrie device E

hevîng he hant] lever c, substan ttaiiy tus ait] for the lurtose terein-
befurese t, fîrtii.

juhu 1h. riront auid Sylvester t,)akicy, Gritnsby, Ont., ifidi Joue, 1885;
5 ycars.

Clajm. let. lu ua barvester anti bitîder, hinging tise bituder atttîcb-
taent Cluo the front iuuîst il ut thc iîsrvester, by wtiici tuse said hli tîder
attaetunent cati be iîrowuî forwart] oser the toitgue, tu diomiuuisls the

Widtt ut tue miachinie sut as to pass euîsiiy thîrotîgi urtinary gates, bers,
S9te., substautiiy as specifiet]. 2-itd. Ili ut tervesfer anti binder, the

eculiar fortu ut ttc isinge rod d auit bruice comubine(], as showu eteig. 3, tise iuswer end termtinuutisg iu ait eye i, outi utigei tu flic hinge5
Ytf wtcb le cecoret o tile pmost b, aîuu tise opter isett eut] tmade lu

enter tte ospen end ut' a gas pupe lu, wiciî foirais tparut, t ile bustier
trame, subsueuîtieiy tes aetît] fi tu uunîose siiecitiet]. '-rd. lui sl hîr-
"ester auid bustIer, tise coîubintîetiî ut tile cuuuubitued hisîge antd bruce
(:eye hingef, ges-htipe lu, or its clquivsiettt, post b, bitîder uîtîtaciiuetic
C, hitîge e et] brsîce k, aîil arrauget] atîd coitstructed snbstaiituiniiylý
as éspeelfiet.

toigi Ceiders, Tuiritn, ltaiy, lflth Jinc 1885 ,5 yeers.
Claiiii.-Ist. lite arrangement tuf the sait] atiditiuunel bîtusners lu

81ucs e tuatner Ibrît thleir fine ut percussion is flirthler Irum the bridge
li tatt ut tht umain liuuiers, uts atît l'or ttc hturpusse atîiove speci-
fct]. atît] flitleoiitiectti oit flue sut]titiouuui bruners witfite nmaiun
heit] rs tir wsish s ixet] ssmuprt, ln ucc e rouinier tîsat eîîcb ou thc

dt]ditiouaietmutters wiit be beit] sway froto lfs string, excelut
'Wtie the curreponmtiug key is depresset], substamutitîiiy as aut] for the
Iturisuse set forth. '3rt. Tite lîtîprovet] device, coîîsisiuîg esseuuîtialiy
tif tte eccenfrieatiy jusuruscliet] shtit, arrtîugeto ti c tuatet] b>, the
luerformerto pressi uputu bandis or strapts coiinected with oute tir more

ofhedmprs r ut ne ormr chekýs ubstatiaiiliS asud
for ttc puirpuses set forth. 4thî I he lumprovet] iit'iti, substsitiily
1 i tes1cribeti uuud stuwt inl Fig. 5, ut' flc drssvtug, for- ttc faciitattngjth, rdîsetittoî tif i utote, as above silîecifietd. 5t1h. Ttc lustruvet] mutur

cousisting ut tile parts. cutnstrîtcted anti Cumoibned suubstantilly ris
t]eseribedt, witt refereuce ho tise tictsopatiyiug t]rswug (witt or

Wtltout file bruike K?2), suit arrîtugeto tic îuîersteîI las rnu for tue
tiorpuse stuecuf et].

No. 21,902. Centritfugal Rteel. (Blutoir Centrifuge.)

"xeOreT Smnitt,Jucksui), Mich., U.S., i6hi Joue, 1885 5 yetirs.
1 .Citillt.-Ist. lu a ftlur boit, ttc couîbimtom tpi' tte iîuiiuw truti-0
50ii providet] wit tise icedutte lades, tile seel surriitutg the fiel]

iti 11 blies sud battue a chute below fice feediuig bîides, titi the reel
test] tuitg a statiîuîury rinsg prtuvitiet wutf ta ttrmat tii receive mîai

feril frmun -lie chiute, suthsttîîttuiîiy as set fuirtit. 211t]I L a luor boit,
4 t ccl hseat] laiii u uîtet' ruratig fusuige, ditt tuner rota rtitg fiatîge

?r plitd .poutns cuuktecttig ibhe Istier tu1ait witti the tîuter ftige, anti
ni tueroedutec stetituary ring, subtiîtuaily tîs set t srtîs, 3rti. li ut
flour bo it, the cousttitîoy, titti ttc reel beet], lit ttheu ait] uto ttc

httvling thie outer fustige sud open spsces betweeuî tic fuuuuge eut]
ttc aXis ut ttc reet, ufth ttfienget] pistes, one securedt] o tise tunerS4ides ut tte 4pukes, eat] ttc otter securedt] o the outer sudes ut' ttc

spîkles. substantiaily as set, forth. 4th. In a flour boit, the combina-
tiots, with the reet head eit fihe ta il end of the boit havintg ait outer
tiauge and openi sîsaces hetweelî thle tîtînge and] the axis of the reluto'
a pliate ai tactiti t o tise reet Iieat], andît havitic a flantge priijecting tu-
svart tic botiig cioth and a iso t t4ards the îîpîsuîite erîc of the ,reel,
substi stits iv as set forth. 5tii. TIhe eoaiijation, lu a flour boit, wîith
the' reei licaî at the tait end f' clie boit, having an oiter fiatîge antd
ot)apn sînae iîetve tile tiange :utid t he axis of tile reel, iii ax iate a t-
taeiiet] to the reet liend and] tavinz a flange projectinue reatrwariy
tutwatrds lie t ait Iendt ca siung, aut on twardl y froîn the xis ot' the reec.i
substantia lly as set forth. 6rtt. 'The ecombiîittionî, iti a flour boit, ut' a
reel hetîu i t the tai[ eut] of the boit, ha ving an outer flange, a plîitît
whielh su rroutis tue axis of tise reel antd î'xtends neurly t o rite outer
fla ne itaving a throat between the centrai tllte anti the o iter flange
for the passaee of' tit ri iligs. t Ii a series of' revolinîg betiter., hav -
ing their endis arranget] ini close tîroxiinity to file throtît thraue
wtt ch tile tailii gs pass, mslbtstai t as, set forth. 7th. 'lhî cunibi-

tntionî, iii a tittori bolit, ut' e reet ticat h îvitg aL thrott netîr its outer
etige f'or tue tîw-zsge of the tait iiig4. att] a series of revotlving adulist-
aible tjea!ers, substeutiail iv as sut forth. 8th. The conîbjuationi, iii a
fl ur boit, of e reuîl ho il ,tt im' t r its perivliery a rearwariiiv pro-
jeeting flange. e ti a ' c ieý1; i r ltion e short di-tatîcee ilisitie tËle ai i
eut] casing, stitlui t u

1 
%iiit t iteien tho recci te the tîrti 'cting

fainie, where'iy a eilitnbt'r ts lir' rti'i hi rll riit le tailings, subsitaîi-
tially a., set fttrft. 9ti. In la hittur botit, the eoiisu tlit t. it;i the
hoptî)er-lIottuîîneîl aihuîg> ehatîtter, the cotîscytr iat*t. t bc rotatiîîg
bloies, etnd aii cri loiîimt siieli listing circttltî î watlis. -cUbýi:ii aly as
set fîtrtiî. 10 hl. lit a four bosit, thle ettet iti sud t s urîîunig tue

îliscluargiiig bMalles st] furusei with shouitiers, te, recette the' other
boatrd:' oiithe tatîtinga liopper, siîbstentialiv as set f<îrtb. Ilrth. 'fice
comobînattîtî ut tht ctiuveyors blaviug sprockcet wfseeis ultii the ti r z'
jectiîîg etis tif titeir siîafts, the drivitie citîin aîîd incetîs for inovîig
til otf tue stîrueket wheeis and its cunveyor slîett sitlt'weys foîr tîttbt-

eîtlirtg tuflihatît. substeîîtialiv as set forth. 12th. lThe comnbinaitioî10i
%viti tue îirtitîg etiaimi. sprocket wheeis a nd cîîîveyor shat, one b-
iîtg toîniteli. lu the siiditîg plate, the screw-threaded boit aud tb c
plate ettacitet tii tupeonveyor biix for tiglitesine flic chaîjît substi l-
tiaiiy il set t'îrtiî. 13th, li a flour ha)it, tihe combination.i vith the
lontgituinatl bar,, ciîîtt-supporting rinsgs auif tue ctoth ol the two-
part, carrier tiiapted uoJ)tf the lutter side to reit uittiîî tise toit sitnditii
bar, atnd it is tinter side ho receive tbe eiotis-supporting ring, sub-
statlitiii3y as set forth. l4tis. 11i a flonr boit. flic ctombinahiiin, wvitb
tue lonugituila bars, the ciiitb-Fupîiortiig rings anst tise ctoth tf the
t wtt-iart carriers, cîîîsistitgut thef luitits surruniiug the bars, ansd
the satdiles secured tît tue rineg atîd]t tic iocps, substetîtietly as set
forth. IStit. Ilu a futur botit, the coitîîi tîrtion , witti the teei1tîc'îd pro)-
vided with sockets tii rcîel the ntlts tos tise longitudintal bars ut' e
btittg etotti exteîîîiirîg t'îît fws tif ei reet , umîd liavitte une eîîd

ttîrtîet over tue reî'i beau tttw;ris it axis, andîtimeatîs for drawitir tise
turnie <iver endiout the clots htmm'tîri t itu x is ut t'e reci, stibstan-
tiaiiy tîs set forth. l6th. Lu e fuot boit, tlie couistttatittt, witii the
reil beau pruvitiet wihh tue projeetitte Itîgi nti tise (inter face otf the
boit ctoth exîenîtttg iengtlîwiseo tif ei rîetl, ant lt iattîse it eîîditurueti
ov'ir the reci hettî and] towart] it axi , tif the ciretîtar tigisteter. tue
threade] buok-s atîd the nu15, wtîicti cotmnect the htioks with the lites

ut' tise reel head, substaîtimily es set, forcrt. 17th. In a tiour boit, tbe I
cotnbitîettio ut tîte reci hea] htîvivtg tit i tner fienge, au outer flange
cîsîstecteti t c ise uer une by sîtokes, ais ititermediiate stationîa ry
rit itroitsied with a feeding throtît beiow tue axis utf tue reei, a series

tof noter beater blades, e sertes ut iniuer berîter biades attrîcted 1pi tIse
centtrai1 stitt. enîl a sereen itterpitsed betiwî eu tise onter aud louer
sertes uf bi' trer biedes atnd attactedt] o, antd carried by the outter

flatge ut the reci heed, substîtshieity as set torth. 1,Stb. lu a flitr
boit, the coisbitetittu, wihh the stiliers 2t6 havittg ibrotîts 95,96N, ut
the beater birîdes 27 tind the weîiges 97'. substtiialiy as set fîîrtti.
l9ttî. [l a flur boit, flic citbination ut' the reel leiesl tut tue beau
cuit tif, the mactinie, tiavtîîg the hiiiiow trutinios 16 p)rtvide] witls the
feeder biîîds. atîu tue buxiuîg adaitted ho recette the (inter uti ut tile
boitow trunîtous, stîbsuanttaiiy las set forts. 2tt. lu e futur boit, tueî
coulititon, witiî tise lîillw trunioti 16 ptrojecîiig beyontl t he su Il
ut' the fieder. andsite ueier shtift erratîgei witlîî the hoiiow trui-
ilionu, of tîte :leeve tîrovitcd witiî the spherteai eîsiargeuîeît, itîld tise
inetal buxitte niiîitted tii recette anîd sutiior botti the huiiiow truîsîiuuo
sud the sicevi , sisbstanttatly es set tortîs. 2tst. Iii a fîsur boit, the

combinetti, witi the hoiittw trutio 16, heviîsg its utîter enîî ut
retiieil titatîeter, ut* tise sheil ut' the feeder havite tie shouliter 59.
wttt'reby thiere le toruîed eus anîîuiar recess 93 et]eîted tii receive e l

paekirig. substatisiiy as set forth. 22ut]. li) a flour boit, the reet
tietd tîrovidîl witli tîte concave tîttte 17, antd flc cugéged ring- 28, lin
cimiosnettioit witiî tic isuiiov trurîtîtun 8sits i le bearing 87, srriîged

witituti the ciocave piste and the toottet] gutiriie, and the shicld 83, i
84. sîîtstîîuttaiiy as set fortl 2ftrt. Iti s fîmur boit, the ctiubtilatiiiî,
witl the betîter sihaft aud the reet tisu bavtug tie iogeti ui 28, ut
thbu pllioti 12 -ectret] tu tlie beater shaft, flic spur gear 24 uat] tue
tîtstîon 71 arrasged outside tie tîmit atîd caing, îînd ,cuitaible bearings
tor tise beater sisaft eat] the huitow trousinîtn, s i bstetiaity ais set
forthI. 24tts. lu a fltur buit, tile cotusittîtion, wtth tfîe cogîred gtar-t
lue arranget] lu the tatitugs chaunter, betweeîi tise tait and leasing 6i
ant] the partition 7, ut' tile siiieid M., 84, arraîgeil abtive tile getîring,
subslaîîtitl iiy ' set, forth. 25t1i. fît a flur boit, the coiusbitiautitîi itti
the tîîslow trîîuîîîtun 88, ut the reut îenadile beeter shat t, ut, ftile
bei plate 8.5, 86, batiste a centrai <ipeiit to receite the pitîtîst 1L),
substanîtiaity tis set forth. 25tti. lu a tihîtr boit, tise couîibttaîtio ut'
tue reet betît hiîng the coîncave plate 17, tie toottiet rira tor floîge
28 tithes bîîluow trîuîîiîîuî 88 cast iti oute tiece osf tile bester suai t,
tise bed plaîe S-., S6, tihe beeriîîg 87 aînd tue sieeve 9 having the sîibunri-
ciii eiiiargeuiseit anti thti beartîse 10 au the tati etd uf't fei roci, sîtt-t
stauitiaily ris set firti. 27tb. it a flur boit. the ôoiisbiitioi osf thei
reet betît, tbc.beeter saî, the îîtîîîîîu 12 securet r the beiter s-hsf't,
the ituir geai 2Jt sut] tîltuot 71 tiruvitiet witii tub 80, the shorit smaftt
310. tule .sprueket whîeet 29, the sprtscket wieeis oiu ttc corsvcyor shtfts,
tki i ltc chetin :'1 for drivtng the cîiuveyurs. mubstantialiy ris set iorth.

28ttt. 'The ctmitîtîîatisu, wvith tlîe buxtus perurîieutty securet] tu the
girls 3 sait 4, ut' tise plilis 12, tte reel heads, the soluow uruurtuîls
andu file longitusdinal bars 201, aud the nuits et thie ends ut' the bars,substaîstily as set forth. 29tts. li s flur boit, the cotubitiattiso ut e
betîter staft mouted et its coda su sieeves tîavtîsg spticricel eniarge-
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mente, a pinion mounted at, the tail end of the machine, upon thebeater shaft and inside the casing, a reel surrouinding the beatershaft and supported uspon hollow irunflions surrounding the beatershaf't, a hub or collar attached to the beatcr shaft, nt the outer endof the bollow trunnion of the tlau end reel bead, and Ineans for ad-justing the reel heads towards and fromn each other. substantially asset forth.

-No. 2,1,90,3. Steait Boiler for Hleatig Ptr-
poSeS. (Chaudière de Calorifère à Vapeur.)

Frank Il. Pulsifer. Auburn, N.Y., lt3th June, 1885 ; 5 years.
C!uiin.-lst. In a ceat iron heating furnace, the combination of thehorizontal sections C, D, E, each section forined ut concentric ringscunîîected by hollow arias, and the lober rings located one above theother, to froni a central magazine for coal, suhstantialîv as shownand described. 2nd. The cutubination of the horizontîal section Aformiîîg the.lire pot of a turnace, with horizontal section C formed ofconcentrie rings connectefi by hollow aris, andi drop tubes M pro-jecting inwardly over the tire pot t'rom the oter ring of saîid sectionC, substantially as and for the porpose deacrihed. 3rd. The combina-tion of the horizontal sections C, 1), E, with the upper section H pro-vided with pockets L andi arched fines h. substantially as and for theYlurpose described. 4th. Thbe combination of horizontal sections D,E, forming a portion cif a central magazine for coal, with toi> setfionil construceed t fora th e upper portion of the magazine, andi locafetiabove the section E in such a inanner as f0 fora a horizontal Passageh2 in the upper portion of the magazine, substantially as andi for thepurpose described. 5Su. The combination of a series of horizontalsections cotuposeti 0f cunce,îtrîc hollow rings united by hollow ar,with the ire pot section A having its upper portion wider than itslower portion, andi provideti with recesses!> in the walls thereof, cor-respýonding with ths flues f of the upper sectiont,, substantially asand for the purpose set forth.

No. 21,904. Carniage Spring. (Ressort de Voiture.)
Christopher C. Bradley, Syracuse, N. Y., U, S., 16th June, 1885; àyears.

Clcim. let. The combjinatior0 , with a bolster, of a trunnion project-ing from the end ut'the bo!ster, andi a Qocket or fiange whereby thetrunnion ia securegi tu the boister, substantially as set forth. 2nd.The combination, with side springs B provideti with trunnions e, of arigiti bolater provideti with trunnionsf anti couplings 11, whereby theadjacent frunnions of the sprîngs and' boistera are connecied, suh-stantially as set forth. 3rd. The combination, with aide s- rngs Bprovideti with trunitiooa e, of rigiti boisters C andi D, provifdti witiitrunnions! anti cuuplings H1, each provideti with two openings ar-ranged at right angles to each other, une above the other, in whichthe adjacent trutituions of a aide spring and a boîster are seateti, so asbu be capable of turning therein, substantially as set forth.
No, 21,90;l. Duor Check. (Arréie-Porte.>
Obis P. Vantierhurgh, Toledo, Ohio, U.S., 16th June, 18655; 5 years.(Jlaim.-Ist. A door check consisting of a tubular portion C, havingoutwardly projecting flanges c, a, f'or its attachment bu the door A,and the rtibber cushion b secureti between saiti tubular portion C andthe door A, anti saiti tubular portion C havîng an oter ano ular flangeCi, to çsartfy enclose the tubulara pace C, a nd a plate D pruvided withaoatei orost B. having a beadeti portion G,1 and an elastie -ushion.c oae etween said plate D and the basebuard H1, ail substan-tially as and for the purpo8e hereinhefore set forth. 2nd. In a doorcbeck, the cumbination, wlth the tubular portion C having the fiangcsa, a. and the annularuiange C', of the elastie rubber cushion b and theplate D, witb the stem or pons E and bail beati G, and the elasticrubber cushion c interposeti between said plate t) and the base ho> rtIl, substantîaîi, as and l'or the purpose bereiobefore set forth. .3rti.wn a dour-check, a stem or Post E baving a beaded portion G and apla te t) for ils attactiment, aîîd an el isîie eu '3 ion c interposeti be-îwsen said plaie D and thes basehoard' 11, antimeans earried by thedoor A for receivingsaid headeti portion GJ of the ste il shaiîtiallyas and for the îmuiose hereinbeîore set forth. 4tb. A duor check,comprising a tubuliar portion C with fianges o.l c, and recesses ai, ai,and perforations for lastening thc saiti portion to the door, said por-tion elamping and bintiing the elastie rubber cushioti on the duor,and a poat or stem E with a bail beati G andi plate D integral there-wi th, and the rutiber cushion c, aubstantiaîîy as andi for the purposeherejubsiore set forth.

So. 2 11,906. Evaporator. (Appareil £vaporatoire.).Etiwarti L. Wallace, Torunuo, Ont., l6tb June, 18M5; 5 years.Glaim.-- lst. As an ev'aporîîîor, the chamber B having an interjormetallie cao at a distance t'rom if oî about two inches more or les,in cumbiuation with the stovea or beater A. 2nd. In an evakorator,as aforesajd, the chamber B having an interior chamber C with me-talle partitions alternately arrangeti as shown, In combinatiollmwi th the amoke flue 1, as shown andi fur the purpose specifieti.
No. 21,907. Caital aud Navigation of theSailie. (Canal et Navigation des Canaux.)Jean Nouguèss fils Ainé, Agen, France, 16th Jane, 1885; 5 years.Clin-s.A syatem of canal construct.ioa anti navigation com-Prising an axial divisional wali or dam b in each reach or level, anda tubular conduit or eonnecîing pipe B~ El through eacb look, tu con-výeY the water [rom one reach loto the other. 2nd. An axial divi-saunai dam D, in a level or reach of a canai or navigable artificial.water way cotîstructeti with lueks. 3rd. The tubular conduits E, El,eoîîîlecting two reaches of a navigable watur-way Constructd withlook@, ail substantialîy as deacribeti and set forth.
N o. 2 1,908. Life Boat. (~Bateau de Sauvetage.)
David P. Dobbins, Buff'alo, N.Y., U.S., 16tb Jane, 188M; 5 years.tClim.-1st. To a life-boat, the combinat.ion, with the combineti

keel and keelson matie*of one piece of material, of a rider keelson orstrung back reachiîîg from the keelson tu, and supporting the deck,anti runnîng the whoie lengfh of the boat,' and diiing the bold intotwu longuitudinal compartînenfs. the whole being secureti toget beriy boîts, subsîantiaîly as described. 2nti. The combination, wifb tiSýcouobined keel anti keclsun forîneti in une piece and provitied wibb asyries of perforations or morfices, of the ruas or frames uf the boatadanted bu pass through the mortices. anti be secured aubstantially astiescribeti. 3rd. A life-hoat provitiet witb a tictachable iron keel-shue secureti by boîta passing tirough the tieck, strong back keel andikeelson ant into the keel-shue, anti having a lins secured tg one endof the keel-shue anti tu the sfero of the boat, wisreby the keel-shoemay be released frothe bb eck aîîd be useti as a drag, subaîantiallYas describeti. 4th. In a life-hoat, the cumbination, with the combinetikeel anti keelson formeti in one piece of a strong back, anti a tieck-frame secureti to the strong back, the several parts being uniteti t0-getier anti to the stem anti stero posta by etige boit,, subsbantially asdescribeti. 5th. A life-hoat, the holt of wh ich la filicti witb cork,iaving air cases above the deck, provideti witi inan-holes anti springhingeti scuppers and having apring-iingeti scuppers arrangeti ineach aide of the Loat, whereby th e boat is rentiereti unsuimergeableanti the watsr ahippeti will ho tiachargeti througi the scuppers, sab-sbantially as described. 6 tb. A life-boat. bbc holti of wbich la filetiwitb sheet cork, secureti togetier anti to the huit of the hoat by tiowelsanti boita, the said cork heing rentiereti water-proof by paraffine,whereby the boat is rouîtereti tight anti strung, la properiy baliasteti,andtihfe holti is impervioua fu air anti water, substantially.as de-soriheti. 7ti. A lite-boat, baving the bolti divitiet into two longitu-dinal compartmeîîts, substantialiy as apecifieti, anti filleti soliti witbwater-proofeti cork in the fora. of sheets or boards st up edgewiseanti strongly boiteti or secursd togetier tu the doeck, the strong backant th Ie bodiy of the huat, so as bu make the bolti soliti, impervionsbu air anti water anti unsuimergeable, suhatantially as anti for thepurpose deacribeti. 8th. In a life-boat having a combineti keel antikesison provitist with a long narrow vertical opsning, a strong backiaving a currespon ding o pening reaching [rom the bottua up f0 antitirough the deck, in cua bination with a pivoteti slip-keel andi springbingeti scuppers, in the upper part of the slip-ksel case, substantialiYas anti for the purposes tiescribeti. 9th. In a life-boat, a rier-keelsonor strong hack etige bolteti tu the perforateti combineti keel anti keel-son ant u tbe tieck of the boat, anti prvdeti wibb a slip-keel case,
aubstanbially as anti for the purposea tesoribeti. ltb. lu a life-boat,tie combination fhsrewitb ut the enti air-cases lîieti witb beavycanvas, substantially as specifieti, andi provideti with man-holea forthe ingres, anti egresa of invaliti passengers or tor other purposea,andi with automatie acting spring bingeti scuppers anti buiis-eyea,for the admission of light anti ventilation for the purposea wi tiin,
substantially as tiescribeti.

No. 21,909. Mould for Casting Ingots of AI-
ternating Luiyers of Metal. (Moule
pour Couler les Lingots à Couches de Metal
Alternatives.)

John Iliingwortb, Newark. N.Y., U.S., llitb June, 1885; 5 years.
Clais.-Ist. In a moulti for casting ingots of aiternabing layera ometal, a plate receptacîs having inclines f anti wedge-sbaped gui deg, subsbaobially s8 anti for the purpose set forth. anti shown. 2nti. Icombination the base haying passages therein, tie funnel. the recep-fadle d ant i oundation piece e provitiet witb wedge-shapeti projec-tions, ail saiti parts beiag, arrangeti anti operating, substantially asset forth. 3rd. In combination, the base a, the funnel anti one ormore plate receptacles, eacb conaisting of a fountiation piece provitietiwith means for spaciîîg andt supporting une or more mefal, plates, antia hnllow upright A, saiti base having tierein passage, é leatiing f romsaiti funnel to saiti receptacle or receptacles, substantialiy as anti forthe purposes met forth. 4th. The cotubination of a tunnel, one ormore ingot moultis, une or mure inebal. plates in eacb m'îult, anti apassage extentiing f rom the funnel toseacb moulti or pi ,tt- receptacietanti tua position untier the plate or plates thereiui, wvherehy tie Metaipasses beneath anti upwartily on boti aides of tlic plate or plates, asanti for the ourpuses set forth. 5ti. In a mouiti for casting ingota ofalternatung tayers of metai, a plate recsptacie baving ietigesj' in-cliîîesf aid guides a, arrangeti anti operating substantiaiiyas and for

the purposea set forth.

No. 21,910. Boat. (Bateau.)
John W. Rougi, New Rochclle, N.Y., U.S., l6ti June, 1885; 5 years.

Claiin.-lst. Ths sboe atiaptet f fit the untier surface of fie boat,anti carrying a center-board combiosti wiîh strapa, by wbucb the abosmay he attacheti tu the boat, or tistacheti therefromn at wiil, substan-tia-liy as9 set forth. 2nti. The sios adapteti to fit the untier alirface ofthe. boat anti carryinq a center-board, combineti wufh a rutiter at-tacheti at tic bcdl ut thec center-board, corda or wires for op eratingfie rutider, anti straps hy wiici tic shue inay he applucti f0 tC boat,substantially asset forth. 3rd. Tie abus D) carryin g the center-hoarti
B, cumhineti witb bbe strapa F anti tic hooka H anti buokies J secaretito bhs boat, substaiîtiaily as set forth- 4ti Ths shue D) carrying ticcenfer-board B, in combinabion witb bbc rutiter secureti at tie beelof fie conter-huard, fhe curtis or wires 0 anti eyes or boxes P, sub-stantially as set forth. 5th. An attaciment for a boat, eonsîstîngof tic elongateti shue D) anti conter-huard B, witb means ut attach-muent to the boat, substantiafly as shown anti tiescriheti.

No. 21,9 11. SplgCatch or Fastening for
CoffUsB9, etc. (Fermeture à Ressort pour
Cercueils, etc.)

John D). Ripâon anti Robert Watson, Toronto, Ont., 16ti June, 1885;
S ycara.

Ctaim.---lst. Tic spring plate C, bont as indicabeti anti having in-wartiiy prujccting lips d formeti on its entis, in combination with thePlate A f0 wiicb the saiti spring ia rivetteti, subatantially as anti f'ortic purpose specifieti. 2îîid.'Tic U-sbapeti spriug C, iaving lips d on 11.5catis, anti Projections b to secure ut with the plate A, in combinafion
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with the separator B3, arrangeti snbstantiaily as and for the puruiose
spocified. 3rd. A plate A fluudgeti su as <o fanm a sup port n for the
sbank E of the Foparator B, in combination with the U-shaped sp ring
C, substantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 21,912. Seeding Machine.
(Semoir Mécanique.)

William T. Dingle, (Assignee of John BartIett,) Oshawa, Ont., 17th
June, 1885; 5 years.

Claisu.- Ist. uIn a seedinu machine, an angle iron frame C having
the horizontal wob notcheti out ai <ho corners. the vertical web tient
rectangulanly to form three sides anti the mitre edges weided to-
getîjer, as sot forth. 2nd. The combination, with tho angle iron
trame C anti fixeti rail N, of <ho swinging rail M. lever C3, bar C2 anti
arn Cz for throwîng the drag-bars out of rank, as set forth. 3rd. Jo
a seeding machine, the lit'ting bar Di, supporteti by brackets E2,
sleeved on axle J. anti provided with cap Fi having stop H2 anti
hantile G for pulling to lift the tirag-bar Ai, as4 set forth. Pth. In a
seetiing machine, the combination, with shaf't Ri. of the sadtile cup
T, eani S, slaft Z. pointer %W, tb.umb-nnt Z2, boit Zi anti slotteti plate
V. to regulate the discharge of seeti to be sown, as sot forth. 5th. In
a seetiing machine, the tilting lover I provitiet with loose gear wheel
L anti tulcrumeti on a piîî, prujecting f'rom a dniving gear wheol Mc
fixedti o the wheel huh, said lever I having a projection K, to engage
wîth a braekot projection O on the endi ot bar Di, whereby the lifting
uf bar Di will. raise lever I ant hrow wheels L, Ni, out of mesb. anti
Stop the action of the grain distribuions, as set forth. 6ib. Io a seeti-
ing machine, the combination ot a support-huardt P, tube-boîtiers 5
anti scatterng tubes 02, frictionally clamped ihereto, to permit the
tubes to yieldti o obstructions anti ho returncd to their normal posi-
tion, as set forth. 7th. In a seetiing machine, the combination of
the support huard P. slotteti sliding-hoarti Pi anti nutteti bolts P2, for
changing the adj usmtii tu sow in drills or broati cast, as set forth.

Ne. 21,913. Sewing Machine.
(Machine à Coudre.)

The Union Bsg Machine Company, Chicago, Ill., (Assiguee of Lorenz
Muthen, ChWago, Ill., anti Charles A. ¶earhora, New 'York, N.Y.,
U.SJ .1l7th Jonc, 1885; 5 years.

Clain#.-lst. The combination, with the neetie anti the footin.g
Mechaniým, of a pivoitd louper-f rame whose axis of obeillation is
suhsianiially ai right angles tu <ho lino of toed, a louper pivoteti to
saiti framne anti havîng an axis uf oscillation, suhstantially ai right
anlîges tu tho axis ot Uthe t'rame, andi meuins f'or oscilîsting saiti framo
anti sait looper respecuively, the whole operating substanîially in the
Mariner specifieti. 2îîd. In al sewing-înactîne having an eye-pointed
ileedle, the coiiination, wiulî ganid uilde, of tue oseillatiiig looper-
fraioe A2, tie buopc-r pîtuteti tfieretu ui.on an axis, uit riglit angles to
the axis uf the t<raine, anti the pîmman AI connecteti wîrh the louper
by means of a hall-anti-socket joint, whereby the oscillation of the
loopor-frame at right angles tu the movemeni of the pitman is per-
Mitteti. 3rd. The combination ufthe rocking frame havîng the feeti
dog mounieti thereon, tha dniving shixt provideti with a lifting-cana
beneath saiti feeti-tig, anti also proviieti on its outer ceti with a
radial ly-adjuastable crank-pin, andt the freely pivoteti link connecîing
saiti crank- pin anti saiti framne, wherehy the tength of feeti may ho
altereti wiihout varying the time of teeti movement, substantially as
set forth.

No. 21,914. Sewing Machiine.
<Machine àI Coudre.)

Tihe Union Buug Machine Company, Chicago, (Assignee of Lorenz
Muther, Chicago, anti Russell (i. Woodward, Waukegaa,) Ill., U.
S., l7th June, 1855; 5 years.

<7ii.-lst. In a double-chain stitch sewing-machino. the combi-
nation, wiih the stilch-forming mechanisin, of a tension tievice acting
Upon tho upper ibreati, anti an intermittently-oporaiing stop anti
take-upîactinîg tipon the lowerithread, subslantially as specifioti. 2nti.
As an improveineni in take-np tievices for sew ing-maîchines, the
Combination of a cam tiisk, anrangeti with ils periphory in contact
With the throati mechaîîîsm, ivhertby saiti oaa is rotateti in proper
relation <o <ho action uf Ihe sîitch-fomuug mechanisin. anti a ihrow-
uff ain exiending wiîhin the lir.e of rotation uftihe cam's periphcry.
the whulu operaling suhstantislly as Fet tunîh. 3rd. As an improve-
Ment iuîtake-np tievices for sewing-machines, the combination of a
cuum-disk anti mechanisin for rutaîing the saie, with tbreati-guides
arrangeti un ecit sitie uf saiti cain anti having eyes for the passage of
the tbreati, sait eyes hcing lucateti wichiu theo uon peripbery ut' the
Cm, substantially as anti for the purpuses set forth.

No. 21,915. Consecutive Nurnberiiîg iMa-
cinie. (Mlachine à Numéroter Consécu-
tivement.)

James H. Reinhmrd, (Co-inventor with Charles S. Ellis,> anti George
Schminalîieti, Meniphis, bonn., U.S., 17th June, 1885; 5 years.

Ctnim.-lst. Thc combination, with the numhoringtievice, consist.-
Ing of a ceries ut wtiecia haviuîg tuechanisin, substantiatly as tiescribeti,
l'or effectiîug consecutîve changes in ttîeir positionis, ut* a spring-teated
lmoger who.so niovomouit aetuumîes sait inechauuisi, s0 that tlic

changes may ho efleettd automutcally hy thc prèssure mgaiuist th~e
Pluuîgen uf't he platen of a prîntîng press, as it muves agaiîîst the type
Oh the wheels, to ubtîmiîî aui impnint tborefroni, substaiiîuially in the
inanuier hiereun -et forth. 211ti. Thle comuuiuatioui, wihh ihe case A
<iavîng two cotmnmurtmleîîrs wiîui a siotteti partmtionu hetweo'i, of a set
of anmberiîîg wheef:s, au. axial ehît andi a uiwinjging pawî-frame an-
rangot in one cumpîrtment, anti a verticall1y-sliti ng spning-seatcd
Piliager (J arranged inl the other cumpanînaient. having a pin ci pro-
.lettiîîg iherutroni through the partition, lu engage anti move the
s3winuing pawl-trame anti thcrchy actuate the wheels, substautially
il, thc manuer anti t'or the purposes herein set forth. 3rd. The coin-

bination, with the fixed conter shaft having a fiat face or recess on
one side of the samne, of a numbering wheel having the type section
beisring the cipher made radially-adjustable and adapted, as de-
scribed, to drop into said channel or ride upon the shaft, substantially
in the manner and for the purpose hnrein set forth. 4th. The nuin-
being wheel, having a radîally-siiding type-section, with a spring T
and offset W, as and for the purpose speci fied.

No. 2 1 ,016. Fire Ladder. (Sauveteur d'incendie.)

Ramon de Elorriago-y-Rivas, Beibas, Spain. 17th June, 1885 -,5 years.
Cia in.-A tire ladier, such as bereinbefore describeEd and shown,

consistjng of thrco sections, the lowermost fixod on an adjisstable
frnme hinged to a truck, the other two being extcnded or opened by
sliding on the flrst, and operated by drums or winches, and provided
with flxed hose for the water supply, the Iower section stoadied by
extensib.e braces F. and the ladder provided with platformî D and
E, substantially as shown and described and for the purpose set
forth.

No. 21,91.7. Carriare~ Seat. (Siège de Voiture.)

Joseph Pariseau, jr., St Jean Baptiste, Que., l7th June, 1885; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. In a carniage-seat, the combination of the stationary
section A anaI the mnovable section B antd connecting hiîîges C, D anti
W, subqtanîially as describeti, wrhereby the movable section B is per-
mitteti, firstly. to risc a certain height, secondly. to revolvo b9ck, andi
third-y, to rise open, as set forth. 2nd. In a carniage-seat, the coin-
bination of the stationary section A, the rising. revolving and open-
ine section B and a locking device X, substantially as showrî. withl
which the tnovable section engages by a vertical motion. 3rd. hi a
carniage-seat, the combination of the movable section B, with the
mechanism O, P.,jP. S, V. as described and showîî, whereby the car-
tain is antomatically foldeti against the bottoin of said movable sec-
tion B when opencti. 4th. I combination wit h the movabi e section
B of the carniage-seat, the spring N andi curtain mechanism 0, P. P.
S, V. as anti for the purpose described.

No. 21,918. Machine for Producing Stereo-
type Matrices, etc. (31achine pour
Produire les Matrices, etc., Stéréotypes.)

Ottmar Mergenthaler. Balti more, Md., U.S., l7th June, 1885; 5
years.

Claind.-lst. A metal bar, tapereti continuously froin endi to end,
and provided with characters or letter in its tanerod etige. 2nd. A
series of independently-reciprocating paralle bars. each consisting
of a single piete tf metal, taperect conîinuously fro-n end to endi, and
provideti at its odge with a series uf single charactors in position to
hoe read transversely of the bar. 3rd. The type-bar having the series
of letters or characters on its edge, and the automatie spacing tiovice
on its side. 4th. The type-bar, as described. provided with the line
of single characters atîts edge, and the spriogi at its side. àth. J2hie
continuons type-bar having the characters formed on its odge, aîîd
the reduced portion or neck i near one end. Gth. A series of parallel
independent bars movable independently in the direction of their
leîîgth, and each provideti with a series of letters or characters, ini
combination with stop devices, substantially as describeti, arranged
in rows in front of the respective bars, whereby the varions barn may
ho stopped ai different pointe to hring different louter, in lifie. 7th.
The reciprocating type-bar provided with type at its edge, combinod
with a series of stop-pins acting direculy to arrest the harat different
points, adjusting-pins to set the stop-pins, the finger-keys to actuate
the adjusting-pins, suhstantially as describoti. Sth. The series of
type-bars. the stop-pins arranged in rows adjacent to the respective
bars, the adjusting-pins, anti a latorally inovable support tor the
latter, combineti snbstantially as describeti, whereby the atijusting-
pins may hoe pluced in position to actuate the stop-pins of the differ-
ont printing-bars in succéssion. 9th. The type-bars, the stop-pins
acting tiirectly upon the bars, the adjusting-pîns, the rock-shafts tu
setuate the îîdjustîng-pins, anti tho flnger-keys to actuate the respec-
tive shîf ts, combined suhstantîally as descri bed andi shown. luth.
The type-bars, the stop-pins, and the ftrame to carry saiti pins, mova-
ble iii a forwarti and backward direction, comb)inei substantiaîly as
described, whereby the projecteti pins niay be restoreti to their normal
positions and disconnecteti froin the bars. lltb. In combitîation
with a guide or support therofor, a typo-bar or carrier, a series of in-
tiependent stops to arrest the motion of the bar at difforent points,
anid a dog or dotent movable with the bar, to holti the saine af ter the
stop is disengagedt. l2th. In combination with a movablo typo-bar. a
stries of stop-plus arrangeti to sAide to andt froni the saine in a fixeti
support, an da (log or dotent movablo wîth the bar anti arraîgoti to
engage a fixed plate, whoreby the bar may bc mainlainet iun the posi-
tion in which it is stopped aftor the stop-pin ceases to ct thereoii.
l3th. In combination with the indepentiont type-bar,the stop-pins, the
atijusting-pins, the f rame sustaininir the stop-pins, a id mechanisin,
substantially as deacribed, to impart flhrte motions tu the pini-fiame.
viz: first, a backward movement tu the place the previouâly-proiect-
cd pins in position 10 stop the bar; second, a furîher backward
motion tu rosuire ail the pins to their normal positions in the fraine;
anti. thirti, a torward motioruto disengago the pins f'romi the bars anti
place thein in position to begmn operaions. l4th. The series ot inde-
pendently-reciprocating parallel type-bars with type at their etiges
counhineti wiulî clamips acting latcrally to bindti heni together, anai
meuhanisin snbsiantially ais tiescrihoti, for actuatiiig the clamips. lôth.
A sories ot parallel iîîdependentty reciproc.tting bar or carriers, each
having a stries of type on its etige, in combination with two clamps
extending ucross the etiges of the series, and mechanisin, substan-
tially as tiescribeti, to approxiunate said clamps, whereby they are
causeti to confine the dies aîîd hring the type to a commun plane.
.lluh. - I combinatin wuîh the intiepentiently-movable type-bars or
carriers, the clamp exîenîting across thc back of the senios, the two
clamps extending acroàs the iront of the series, anti operating do-
vices, subslanlially as dc-scribed. l'or approximating the front and
rear clamps. l7th. The stries of intiepentiently-movable type-bari;
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or carriers, each pnovided with a series of type at the edge, in coin-
bination with the front clamps, to e ngage the n ppcn sud lower edges
of the selected and aligued characters, sud mecbanism, substautially
as clabcribed, to close thc clamps upon the type sud alan urge them
towand the edges of the bars. 18ti. In combination with the mova-
ble type-bars or carriers, the clamp pCl, (C2, construct ed as decribed,
to ici. ou the fiont edges of the b ars aboya and below the hune of'
characters, sud ta expose the laces of (ha characters betweeu them.
19th. lu combination with the loi)gitndi Mtîlv-novablc type-batrs and
their snspcnding davices, substautially as described, means substan-
titlly ais described. to hold the bars edgewise ont nfI hue, wbcreby
(he pnojcciing charactars ini the edgca of the respective bars are pre-
veniedt' rom etîcountering each other. 2Oth. Iu combination with
the gniding-plates o, oi, tha caries of type-bars aud the spritng-
actnsted pins mouuted iu the lower ends of thc bars, and arrauged to
throw the bars adgswise ouît of' une. 2lst. Iu combination with the
body portion of the type-bars, or ber proper, the susendiug-hinks,
the headq attaclaed ta siiid links. sud the grooved guiding-platc in
wlîîch the heade elidet 22îîd. lu comubination wit the gzuide-plates,
aud (ha vertieally-sliding beads theratu, the type-bars suspended
from the banda, is de>cntbed, to bang with their adjacent adges ont
cf lina. 23rd Iu combination with the type-titrs or carriers, a beater
to fice. (ha blauke theneon, and operatiug inecbanii-m, substantially
as deacribed, to cause rapidly-succeeding actions of said beater,
wbereby the blanks is gradually adapted to tha surface of the type.
24th. lu combination wîth at cerica oh type-bars, the two beaters, sud
mechauism, substantially as dascihsd, t0 actuats thsm altrnuasely.
25tb. Is a machins f'or takiug impressions from type, sud in combi-
nation with a ceris of movabla type-bars, a beater of soft material,
a beater of bard material, aisd mach auim, substautially as described,
to ectuate said beaters successively. 26th. lu combination with the
type-bars or carniers, the swiugiug-baater FI sud the pitmau and
crank conuec(ed witb, aud dri-su by, the operative parts, of the ma-
chine, substautially as describsd sud sbown. 27th. Iu combination
witb (ha type-bars, the beater Fi. the armi r3 connacted therswith, the
8prin g 83 and the uotched wbeel t3. 28(h. lu combinstion with the
typa-ber having the reduced ends or necks, a hateral clamp baving a
forked or dîvided end, to straddlc (ha neck of (hase bars whicb arc
not in action, as descrihed. 29tB. Iu combination with the type-bars
and the latenal clamps, the actuating levers with joiutcd yieldiug
suds, sud the eau, hor operatîng said levers. 30(b. The type-bars, tha
lateral champ, the trio tu adoubae the clamp, and the adjuetable cou-
nection betwsen te anm sud clamp, whereby tha champ may be ad-
justad (o m'ws inward a geatar or lacs distance, accordiug to the
leugth of the liues to be printad. 3lst. The combination of (ha type
sud epace-bars, tbc finger-keys, (ha intermediats mechanism, sub-
stauUially as deeribcd, (o aligu the deeigna(ed characters, sud the
iudica(îng mscbaîî,sm, substautiahly as describad, actaated by the
finger-keys, to indicate (ha aggragace width nf the desiguatcd char-
acters in advance ot(heir asbemblage, whareby (ha attendant is ais-
abled (o determina upon the iîeceacary dasignation of the aDacas.'
32nd. The combiîtiou, subatautially as hercinbef ors set forth, of the
typa-bars, (ho stoîl-pins, the adjustiug-pius, sud the iudîcatiug me-
chauism, substaîîially as described, actnatcd by the adjusting-pins.
33rd. Iu combiuauiîîi wi(h (ha sanies of type-bars. the indîcatiug
mcchanism, subcîanuially as deacrihed, (ha sto-pns sud (ha adj et-
i ~-ping, te Cause ttce stop-page ni (ha bans t dfirntpins sc
pin rsprsenting a îetten on character, aud providad with an iuclinad
surface proportioned (o the wid(h of (ha character (o actuate the in-
dicating Mechanicm. 34th. Iu combination witb a series nf iudapau-
dently movable îype-bars, diminishing in width fnom ona sud towand
tha other, a sanies of fiuger-kays, intermediats machauism, substan-
tially as dscnibed, wheraby tha kaye are caussd tii stop (ha bars at
diffarent points, sud (bus present their desigua(ed oharactar in a
coinmon lins, sud the indicating mechauism, suhstantially as de-
scibcd, (o show the aggregate width of the hans at the points
whara (ha desiguated charactars are carried tharaou . 35th. lu
combinaiion with (ha type-bans sud (ha hataral clamp, ( ha
guide thacefor,ths adjustable stop (o limit the motion of the
clamp toward (ha bars, (ha yieldîstg nm ho actuats, (ha clamp.
36th. The pendent type bars having the beauls thiereon, in combina-
(ion witb tha locking-dogs in sý-îd heade, sud (ha iiotelied guide-plats
to reccive sud hold thbe doge, whercby (ha bars mnay ba c:u,-:ained at
difiarsut elavations. 37tb. The sanies cf type bars arrauged to alida
indepandently in a longitudinal direction, snd providad with heada,
lu comibiuation with the vartically movable frame adaptad to ac(
bsnesîh the iusadE, whareby the bars mnay bae raissd sud lowaned in
unison and psrmitted bo stop iudepeudantly in (hein dasceut at dit-
faraîtt points. 88th. Tihe independently cnovabls type-bars sud the
loccimtg-dogs, or de(ents earried thereby, in combînation wi(b the
guide o. ai, providsd with shouldars or notches to engage the doge,
aud a vertiealhy-movabie head oryoka C,wheraby (ha bans ara raised
snd lowered sud their doge automatically actuated, as deecribed,
wherehy (ha respective bars arc peritsed to stop, sud are automati-
cally suepeudad at ditterent points whau descaudiug wi(h the bead,
but liftsd (o a common elevasUon as (ha head ascenda. 39th. The
slidiiîg pins having inîclines îlîareou, lu combiîsa(iou witb the bar Y,
(lie indicator rod, the intarusediate lifting dog 12, sud (ha lockiug-dog
j2, 4(1>t. 'l(ha comibination, substautiahly asedescribed sud shown, of
the linger keys represenimîg abaracters ot différent widths, (ha mndi-
cator aonuectad therewi(h to show the aggregats widtb of (ha dasig-
natsd chetractars, sud the aharm machauism having ils (rip o:? ar-
rauged to ha aotuated by (ha indicator rod e2. whsreby said rod is
caused (o sers-e a doubla purpose. 41s(. lu comnbination with (ha
linger ksys repasnting charactaî s cf' difféent svidthe, ( he smooth
iudicator-rod, the friction doge co-oparatiug therewith, sud davices,
suhstautiaily ench as shtwni,tor impantiîîg variable movameuts (o one
of sa'd doge t'rom (ha respective kays,wbarsby charaa(ars uf any wid(b
may ha employad, and the aggregata widtb of the ,dssiguated chanc-
itre accurately iudicated. 42nd. Iu combination with (ha type-bars
sud cîop-pitîs sud the adjusi ing pin frama mnovahîs la(arally from ona
bar ho another, ihe itîdîcattîr or anuntixîg deviCe p2, q2, to show (ha
aumber oh bare euîhled mbt action. 43nd. lu comnbination wi(h the
typa-bars, the stop-pins, (ha adjusting-pins, (ha latanally movabla
framc ëupportiug thc adjustiiig-pini, the ascapamaent to coutrol
the lataral inovemaut cf caid trama, (ha linger keys, sud connea-
(louis, substsnbially as dsscribad, councuÀng the respective kaysvith
the corraspodmîg adjustiug vius snd the entirs saries cf keys with

the escapement, whereby each key ie enabled to designitte a particui-
lar character and also cause the action of the escapement. 44th. In
a machine for producing matrices t'rom type or dies assembled tem-
porarily in line, the combination of the independent type-bars or
carriers, each bearing a pluraality of characters, the finger-keys re-
presenting the respe'-tive characters, the stop devices to arrest the
movernont; of the re.sçcective bars at proper points, connections, sub-
stantially as descrihed, between the keys and stop devices, and a re-
ciîproce ting suspending head C. substantially as described, to advance
the type bars simultaneously after the adjustment of the stop de-
vices. 45th. The scries.of uprigh t gravi tating independent type bars,
each bearing a number of characters, the series of stop pins arringed
in line wi th tbe bars to engage the individual bars and stop thcm at
different heights, and the lifting-head whereby the bars are raised
and lowered simultaneously, but permitted to stop individcally in
their descent at different points. 46th. The combination. substan-
tially as described and shown, of a longitudinally reciprocatiug type
bar or carrier bearing a series of characters, with a series of stops
corresponding with the respective characters, arranged to engage the

'oone at a time, and arre.qt the samne with the dcsired character at
the printing point. 47th. In an automatia machina for producing an
impression from a lins uft tmpo rari ly-assem bled types, the combina-
tion of the following elements: the indepandetit type bars, each
bearing a number of characters, the corresponding finger keys, the
intermediate stop mechauism and connections, sabstautially as de-
scribed. tbe mechaitism, substantially as desoribed for advanciug
the type bars to the stops, the clampe to, confine the bars,
the beater to force the blank material atainst the aligned char-
acters, and the actuating mechan'sm, su bstautially as dcscribed,
for causing the successive and automatic action of the several parts,
as described. 48th. The combination, sabstantially as hereinbefore
described and showu, of the type-bars aud the clamps acting thereon,
the beater, aud the driving mechanismn acting to aatomatically close
the clampe and subsequently actuate the beater. 49th. The finger
keys, the adjustiug pins R actuated thereby, the stop pins S2, the re-
cîprocating type bars and the reciprooatiug lifting-head C, bearing
beneath the heade or shoulders of the bars, said parts combined sud
arranged to operate as described. 5Oth. Iu a machine for securirig
impressions t'rom indepeudently movable bars, each provided with a
series of letters or charactere, and in combination with said bars, a
series of finger keys representing the respective characters, stop de-
vices aud connections, substantially as Xescri bcd, ac tuated by the
respective kcys, to arrest the motion of the bars at suitable points ta
bring the designated characters into hune, secoudary lockiug devices,-
substantially as described, to hold the bars in the position in which
they are arrestcd by the stop devices, and automatio means.substan-
tially as described, whereby the stop pins are disconnected from the
bars and reetored to their normal positions, wherehy the operator is
cnabled to actuate the keys and dcsignate the characters f or a second
hune, during the time tbat an impression is beipg taken froia the first
lina. 5lst. In a machine for producing impressions from type-bars
or carriers, each bcaring a number of characters, the combination
of the said bars, the series of linger keys, the stop devices aud con-
nections, substautially as described, actuated by said keys, to arreet
the bars et ditféent points, and thcreby align the dssignatLed char-
acters, the suspendiug devices, substantially as describsd. to retain
the bars in their adjusted positions after the disconnection of the
stop devices, the beating mnechanism, substantially as dsscribed, to
force the blsnk material againet the aligncd type, the msohanism,
substantially as described, to restore the stop devioces to their original
position pravions to the restoration of the bars, and the mechauism,
substantially as dsscribed, to restore the bars aftcr the action of the
beater, said members being organized aud arraugcd for joint opera-
tion, as set forth, whereby the operation of the kays to designate the
characters for one line is pcrmittsd during the taking of the impres-
sion trom the prccdiug hune. 52nd. In combiastion with a series of
independent type bars arrauged to advauce in unison, as described,
and cach bearing a series of charactcrs, a àeries of finger keys repre-
scnting the. différent characters, intermediate connections and stop
devices, sabstantially as described, acting to arreet the mot'on of the
bars at differeut points, aud automatic mechanitui, substatitially as
describcd, acting to discounect the stop devices fru the varinas bars
at one operation and restore them to their normal positions. 53rd.
In a machine f'or producing impressions from type, the combination
of' a series ot parallel bars movable indcpendcntly in a longitudinal
direction, each bar provided on its edgc with a series of characters or
type, and also provided at a suitabîs point ini its lcngth, with a later-
ally-acting spring or equivaleut spacing devicc, whercby every bar
in the series ta atlapted for use lu inlenting, or for spacing between
the bars which arc used to indent, as the opârator may eleot.

No. 21,919. Step Ladder. (Ec/selle à Queue.)
Charces T. Brandon, Torouto, Ont., l7th June, 1885; 5 ycars.

Clininî-lst. A stcp-ladder, in which. th_- legs C arc rigidly fasteued
by two or more boîte 1> to brakets B, which arc fitsteted on the bot-
tom of the top step A, as specified, in combination with thc rod F,
secured to, and snpported by the bracke(s B, and forming a pivot-
point for Uic legs E, subs(autially as and for the parpose s3pecified.
2nd. A shelt, tormed as desoribsd, and haviug notches a cut in its
sides to fit over the rod G,. in combination with a strip I, sccarcd to
the bottom oft(he step oppositc to the rod D, substantially as and for
the purpose specified. 9rd. ie side bars J conncctcd togaîber by a
series ni* rangs K, and having notches a cut in thcm, in combination
with pivoted claspe L, arrauged and fastened substantially as and for
the purpose specificd.

No. 21.920. Veneer, and Method ol Applying
the Same. (Feuille de Placage et Mode
de l'Appliquer.)

Aun of Mautua sud Montferrat and Charles of Mantua and Mont-
ferrat, London, Eng., l7th January, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-1 et. Applyiug aud secaring to a backiug of plaster, Wood,
cloth, paper, mili-board, straw board, wood pulp hoard, sheet metal,
or other suitablc material, with waterproof cement, a sbeet of Wood
vaneer, substautially aud tor the purposes set forth. 2nd. As a new
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article of manufacture, wccd veneer applîed and secured to, cloth,
a,t mill-board, siseet mataI, and other suitable fexible material,

with waterproof camant, substantially as set forth. 3nd. Tha metisad
cf app1ying and securing waod veneen ta plaster, or plaster walls,
Ccnaistîag la traating tisa plaster surface with a weak siliciaus solu-
tion, and then with a weak solution cf eblonide cf calcium, and then
Ccating with a waterproof cament and pressing the venear itt it,
Oubstantially a set forth.

N~o. 21,921. Collar Button and N eek - Ti1e
Holder Combined. (Bouton de Col
et de Cravate.)

John W Burtis Saratoga Springs (assignea cf Willard J. Bartis,
Troy), N.Y., VjS., 17tis June, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A collar hutton and neck-tia holder comhined, formad
cf two holding plates, connacted hy a. post fonmad frem a single piace
Of metal, cne end cf tise post being fixed ta ana plate, tise other end
cf the post tenminating in points or apura, and the intermediate por-
tion et tisa post heiag provided witis a hinga connection, substantially
as descnibed, sdapted ta formn a hinge joint with the othar plate,
Wisich ia parforatad ta raceive thse terminal points cf tisa post, sub-
St4ntio-lly as describad and for thea purpeses set fertis. 2nd. Ia a col-
Ian huttan and neck-tie isolder combîaed, the combination of plate A,
Post C isaving hinga connection d and points D intagral tiserewith,
Parfarated plate B and hinga-pile 6, âubstaatially as and for tise
Purposas set forth.

No. 21,922. Manufacture of Grape Sugar and
Glucose. (Fabrication du Sucre de Raisin
et de la Glucoïse j

William T. Jebb, Buffalo (Assignea cf John C. Schuman, Akron),
N.Y., U.S., l7th June, 1885; 5 yeas.

Claim.-lst. Tise herein-descriised proca8s of maaufacturing grape
!Ugar or glucose frcm Indian can or maîze, wisich consiste ia steep-
'ng the carn, than detachiag the huiles and germa fromn the starcby
Portions cf tise karnals by whippin g or baatiag without addîtional
Water, than aeparating the huiles and germs t'rom the crude starch by
biftiag, and tisen convarting the saparated cruda starch inta grape
8Ogar on glucose, suhstaatially as set forth. 2nd. Tisa herain-dascnîbad
Procasa cf manufactunîng grape sugan or glucose from Indian carn or
inaize, which consiste in sleeping tise carn, tisan datacising the huila
and germs fromn the stanchy pontions cf tise kenisels by whipping or
heating without additional watar, tisan aaparatingr the hiules and germa
from tisa cruda starcis by siftiag, tisan acidulating tha crude starcis
and conventîng it into grape sugar, on glucose, unden pressure, suh-
Stantially as set forth.

No. 21,923. Manufacture of Starch.
(Fabrication de l'Amidon.)

William T. Jehis, Buffalo, (Assignea cf John C. Schsuman, Akron,)
N.Y. U.S., l7th Juna. 18M5 5 years.

Claim.-lat. Tise haremn dascrihad proceas cf manufacturing ne-
finad atancis froma indian-corn, wisich consista la steepiag tise can,
tisen detaching tise huila and germa from. the atarchy portions of tise
kernaîs by whipping or beating without additiea water, then sep-
arating the huila and gearma froin tisa crude starcis iy sif ting. and then
refinsng tise aeparated crude staroh, subetaatially as set ferth. 2ad.

f haharm dacnbedproesacf aauactnin reiae atrch front
iadan~ona whch onsstala teaingthecan, tea atahing tise
huia ad grm frm te aarhia potios f tsa ernlaby wbip-
Pin orisetin wihou aditaaa waerhansepratng hehuila and
gers fonttis crde tarisby iftngthe gnadig te parated
cruia taris it waaraadtha rfinag hegnond tarissubatan-

tiîY as set orth. 3r Tis harem esced proceas of maaufac-
turing nafiaad atarch froin Indian-cora, whicn consista la ateeping
tise can, then dataciig the bull and germa from tise starcisy por-
tions of the karnels by whippiag or baating without additional watar,
ýhen aeparating tise huila and germa front tise crude starch by sifting.
tisen gnînding tisa separatad cruda atancis witis watar, then saparating
tise ramainîng fibrous matter on offal front tise starcis by siftiag, tisen
treating tise aeparated stancis with caustic aikali and depositing tise
8tarcis, suisataatially as set forth. 4tis. Tise haremn dascribed praceas
cf manufacturng nefiaad atancis fron ladian-cora, whicis consista in
steePing tise canai, tisen detaciig tise huila and germa front tisa
etarchy portions and tise karnals by whipping or beaing witisaat
additioa water. thea aaparatiag tisa huila and germa fron tise crude8
tancis with watar, tisan aapanating tise remaining fibrous mattar cr

Offal front tise atarcis by sifting, than traatiag tisa sapanated atancis
'Witis caustic aikali, and tisen rantoviag tise remaiaing traces of int-
Punities by repeatadly depoaiting and 'wasiig tise atarcis, substf*nti-
ally as set forth.

NO, 21,924. Pili Counter. (Compteur de Pillules.)
David B. Moore, Saint Louis, Mo.,dL.S., l9th June, 188M; 5 ye*rs.

Claim.-lat. In a pill couatar, tise conthinatian, with tisa perf or-
alted atrip A, of tise trangs, C, suspandad front tise aame and adapted
tO serve bath as a bottom and discisarge apant, as set forth. 2nd. Ia
a, Dili counten, tise perforatad atrip A, having its end bevelled and
;krOvided witis tise handia B, in combination witb tise alidiag caver
'-' .ubstaatialîy as haremn abown and describad. 3rd. Tise combina-
tian2, with tise strip A providad witis a sanies cf pill counting isoles a,
of tise numberad plates h, as apecified. 4tis. Tisa combination, in a
Dili ceeInter, cf tis trip A pnovided wits isoles a, tise swiagiag spring
actad trougis C and a aliding cuver 1), as apecified. 5tis, Tise combina-
tien lui a putl cauntar, of ta atrip A provided with ahandle B, atroags
(C, etirupa b, c and aiprintf, as apecîfied. 6th. Tise combination, la
a Dili caunter, cf tisa perforatad atnip A pravided witis a handle B,
tisa trougis C, atirrupa b, c, spring f and aliding caver D, as des-
cribed.

No. 21,925. Folding Table. (Table de Camp.)
Williama E. Eldred, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S., l9th June, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-In a folding table, the combination, witb the top C trans-
verse bar D recessed at 0, to formi a shoulder Oit, legs A pivoted ta
said bar, cross-piece B connecting the legs and a bevelled transverse
cleat E, on the underside of the top, and parallel with crcss-piece D,
of the bottom F, p ivoted ta the cross-piece D, near the shoulder G',
and ta the cleat E, as shown, the edge of the button, next ta the said
bevelled oleat, being also bevelled, whereby the bnttoa will bind
between the cross-piece B and cleat E, to hold the legs in place and
be prevented from swinging toc far back by the said shouJlIer, sub-
stautially as set forth.

No. 21,926. Car AIe Box. (Boîte à Graisse.)
Robert ilunter, Detroit, Mich., U.S., l9th June, 1835; 5 yaars.

Ctaim.-lst, A car axle box having channelad ribs an aithar aide of
the openine, and extending aboya the top plane of the box, la comn-
bination with a ladge formed by an enlargement of the channels in
the ribs, as a means for securing the caver, substantially as dascrib-
ed. 2nd. A car axie box haviug channeled ribs on either aide of the
ead opening therein, and having earj projecting fromn the inner edges
of snch ribs, as a means for securing the caver, substantially as des-
cnibed. 3rd. A car axle box having wedga,-shaped channels formed
in ribs upon either side of the mouth or apening ino the end of such
box, in combinatian with a caver having wadge-shaped side edgas a-ad
means, as describad, for coinpelling the caver ta firmly scat itbelf in
said channels as set forth. 4th. A car axie box and caver thereof,
constructed substantially as described, said caver baving a set screw
by means of which said caver is prevented fromn accidentai dispiace-
ment, as spacified. 5tb. A car axie box having the preseatation of
the front edga of the walI, which forms the top of said box, upon twa
different planes, the first being vertical as a rest against wbioh the
rear face cf the caver will remain, when standing uDon its leiges and
the other and up par plane being inclined upon the plane cf' the
channels in the ribs, as dascribad.

No. 21,927. Retort and Seal theretor.
(Cornue et Fermeture de Cornue.)

Demiag Jarvas, Detroit, Mieh., U.S., l9th June, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A retort havin g means for supporting it p on the floar

cf a kila, and for supparting t he roof cf said kîln, centrally contracted
ta form a discharge-mouth at its lower end, accentrically contracted
at its upper end, and haviag a vertical discharge pipe by theaside cf
the cantracted upper end, substantialiy as and for the p urpose de-scrihad. 2nd. A ratant having an opening it its sida wall, commuai-
cating with a ractangular open aaded box, and having an interior
lug or ladge, in combination with a stide gate, a handie for aperating
said slide çate, and means, as dascribed, for closing the outer end cf
sncb slida saclosin g box against escapiag gas, substantially as and for
the purpasas spacifiad. 3rd. In a gas proof expansion joint, for the pur-
poses described, a packiag or seal of viscid tar, of the nature specitiad,
suhstaatially as set forth. 4th. In a gas-proof expansion Joint, for
the purposas described, an anaular ciip forxnad around tue lowar
section cf the discharge pipe, in cambination with the pipe joint de-
scribed, the. upper section of the diacharga pipe forrnng a dividing
diaphragm la t he upper portion cf said cup, and of the packing or
seal, la the annular cap, consisting of tar boiled down ta a viscid
caasistency, ail arran ga and operating substautially as and for the
purpose specified.

No. 21,928 Carpet-Sewing Machine.
(Machine à Coudre les Tapis.)

Aiphenso B. Smith, San Francisco, Cal., U.S., l9th June, 1885; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. Ia a carpat-sewing machine, a frame or carniage
adapted ta rest astride af, and more at the edges cf the material, and

camoaa cftheplates A, K, carrying ail the machaaism, and bvn
a steadying handle on on e sida, and the crank handie conaected with
the driving mechanismn toaoperate the samne on the opposite aide, the
f eeding lever Di, actuatîng cam ci, and means, substantially as
haremn described, whereby thse upper end of thse lever is held at the
time cf thse cutward movement -of its lower end, substaatially a de-
scribed, ail camhined for operatian a set forth. 2nd. Ia a carpet-
sewing machine, the frame or carniage adapted ta res t astride cf. and
move ever. the adges of thse material, composed cf plates A, K, of
whioh one is mavable and adjustable in position with refereace to,
the other plate, ta give different width cf spaca betwae them, and
means of fxing tham in position when set, t he double set cf carrying
rollers oz, vi, Q, Qi, thse feed lever Di, thse actuatiag cam CI and in-
terchangeable devices adapted for attacisment totse upper end cf thse
feed-lever, for operatica as described, all in combination substaatially
as set forth, 3rd. The combination, with the frame or carniage
adapted te travel astride cf thse edges of material, and baving traction
wbeela or ratIers, cf a stationary wcrk-supporting beach witis a fixed
track, the work-clamiping device and a ateadying-bar with traction
rplier, fer eperation with a fired track on tise beach substantially as
haremn dascribed. 4tb. Tise comisinatien, with the 6!ama or carniage
cf a carpet-sewing machine, adapted ta travel over the edges cf tise
material te be stitcised, cf a steadying-bar, aubstantialiy as describad,
applied for operation as set forth. Sth. Tise combination, with tise
carryiag-frame or carniage of a carpet-aewing machine, cf thse
steadying-har P haviag a crutcis piece an oaa end, substantialiy as
dascnsbed for oeration as set forth. 6tis. In' a carpet-sewing ma-
chine, tisa combinatien, with tise travelling frame adapted ta carry
ail tise stitch-forming mecbanism, and ta maya over tise edges cf tise
material ta be stitcbed, cf tise nipper jaws 8, S, upon opposite sides cf
tise frame, havingdops S1,Sî, ta engage witb and grasp between thent
thse material to ha stîtched, tisa wedge place r, and mechanism, smb-
stantially as described, wisaraby tisa enter ends cf said jaws are
spread apart, and tiseir innar ends pressed tagether, to grasp the ma-
teriaI and theraby form a resistance point, Dy which progression cf
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the frame is produced stop by stop, at each grip of said jaws in theinaterial, substantially as set forte. 7th. The combination, with thetravelling frame having horizontally reoiprocating needie carrier andvibrating looper, of the feed-lever withk the wedge. piece r, the fixedloo> ae on the frame, the brackets 84, the nipper *jaws supported bysaid brackets, and the openi.ngs in the plates A, K~, s ubstantia1y asset forth. 8th. The combination, with the travelling fran>e or carriagehaving horizontally reciprocatiog needie carrier and looper, of t hebrackets S, S, dogs s', sl, pivoied ou said bars, the binding screws t,wedge piece r, ac, uating lever Di and cam for operating said lever,substantially as set forth. 9th. The couibination, with the stationarybench W, of the track-notched plate iv and clamp-bar having mova-hIe clamps, suhstautially as described. lOth. The combination of theplates AKon having the needie bar box A and carrying al themechanism, and the oth er secured to the said box by means that per-mit of its parallel movement and adjustuient, and provided with asteadying and guarding haudie M. substautially as described.

No. 21,929. Harrow. (Herse.)
William Dougherty and Edward M. Bahl, Baroston, Que., 19th June,188M; 5years.

Clain.-Ist. The clamp lu counection with tooth and wedge, ahereinhefore set forth. 2nd. The V-sections of harr w conneotedtogether by links, substantiaîly as and for the purposes hereinbefore@et forth.

No. 21,1930. Waterproof Garinent.
(Vétement Imnperméable.)

Loretto Cory, Shelbyville, Ind, U.S-., l9th June, 1885 ; 5 years.
Claim.-The herein-described water-proof skirt cousisting of thecircular A, provided with a baud a near its lower end, and the pro-tector B detachably connected to said baud and to a baud c, snpportedby a series of straps d from a waist-band e.

No. 21,931. Beit Tighteuer.
(Tendeur de Courroie.)

John H. Whiting, Detroit, Mich., U.S., 19th June, 1885;- 5 years.
Claim.-In a tightener for cable and heits, a block havinglaterallyprojecting books, eye, or guides seoured to its frame, in combinaijonWith two parallel bars secured to a fixed support at right angles tothe eahle, ail arrauged and operating substautially as describefi.

No. 21,932. Machine for Ornamenting Wood.
(M'achine pour Orner le Bois.)

John P. Jamison, Cambridgeport, Mass., U. S., l9th June, 1885; 5years.
Ciais.-lst. In a machine for emhossing designs upon Wood, inimitation of oarving, two die-rolîs couuected together by gears andarranged to revolve lu unison and to aot u pou the surface to ha orna-meuted in succession, and provided, the one with cuttiug kuives to

outline ~ r theeiuh utting the fibres of the Wood, and the the otherwith Projeoting sur faces adapted to depress certain portions of theWood bounded by said outlines, substantially as described. ?nd. Iucombination wit a moviug table or bed carrying the stock to ho or-nameuted1, the die-roll M, provided with the cutting-kuives h adaptedto out the fibres of the Wood to outdine thereon the design, and thedie-roll Mi, provided witb the projecting surfaces i and j, ail ar-ranged aud adapted to operate su bstautially as and for the uoedescrihad. 3rd. The combination of the d'e-rolîs M or Mx, adjust-able arouud the sbaft L or Li, prvded with the groove me, thecolarTprvideu with the index fnger u and oand tue set screw 1,and the hack N provided with the hune palragean dtdto operate substantiallv as described, ah rageadadtd

No. 21,933. Scuffler. (Scarificateur d'Agriculture.)
Benjamin Wagner. Kinsale, Ont., 2lst Juna, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Side scuffling blades attacbe oprle aso pposite aides of the beam of the machine, aned to aallelhars ond ogross-bars pivoted upon the said beam, in combination with mechan-lsm arraugad to adjust the angle of the pivoted cross-bars, for thepur pose of altarin g the dis tance betwean the scuffier blades. substan-tially as aud for the purpose specified. 2nd. lu a souffler, an ironheam cnmposed of two plates A set on edge and bolted togather ashort distance apart. sn as to admit the pioun shank and other at-tschmenta, iu combination with the baudle C hraced by the rods Dand E, suhstantiaîîy as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. The barsI pivnted to the beam of the machine, and pivotally connctad to theaide-bars H on which the soufflers are attachad, lu combination withthe baud-lever F pivoted to the beam of the machine, and prov-idedwith an ordinary spring catch and notched uadrant G, the said hand-lever being counected to oue of the bars I by the rod J, the wbolebeinç arrauged and operated substantial ly as and for thepurposeepecxfied. 4tb. The curved shauks K rigidly attacbed ro t Il basHlu combination with a souffler blade or mould board, provided with agrooved head having lips b formed on tbem, to lap over the edges ofthe shanks K.

No. 21,934. Transier Truck. (Chariot de Fonderie.)
John H. Whiting, Detroit, Micb., U.S., 2lst June, 1885; 5 years.

Class.-lst. Iu a car wbeel truck, a circular support provided withtrunnions supported by the truck frame, and havinx a handie orequivalent device for tnrning the ring support upon its trunnions,substantially as descrihe. 2nd. Iu a car wheel truck, a four wheeltruck having a circular su port supported near oue end thereof, saidsupport being provided with trunnions, and a device sucb as a haudlefor turunn it upon its trunuions, substantiaîîy as set forth. 3rd. Ina car wheel truck, a circular support supported upon trunnions bythe frame of the truck and having a baudepoetngrawrlfrom said support, lu combination iwith sutale eoe suc rasthe

forked rest G and dog H for locking the bandle to the truck frame,
substautially as described. 4th. Lu a car wbeel truck, the combination
of the following parts: a four wbeeled truck, a cîrcular support
pivotally secured upon trunuions near the front end of the truck,
a bandle for dumping the said support, a locking device for locking
the haudie to the truck f rame, and a brae provided with a brake
lever rojecting in proximity to the haudie, aIl arranged substantially
as and for the purpose set forth. 5th. lu a car wheel truck, the coin-
hination of the truck frame, the circular support pivotally supported
upon trunuions, the handle F for operating Mh said support with the
self-operating lockiug device cousistîug of the bifurcated rest G and
gravity dog H. ail arrauged substantiaily as described.

No. 2 1,1435. Chili for Castirng Car Wheels.
(Coquille pour Couler les Roues des Chars.)

John H. Whiting, Detroit, Mich., U.S.-, 2lst Juue, 1885 ; 5 years.
Claim.-In combination wilh a chili for casting car wheels, the

wronght-iron baud or ring externally or iuternally concealed within
said chili. snbstantially as aud for the purposes describad.

No. .21.936. Hariîess. (harnais.)
Charles Allen and William E. Dubhs, Peru., Ind., U. S.. 21st June,

1885 ; 5 yaars.
Claire-ist. The girth or belly-band provided near its ends with the

bnckles, having lonps extended lu advance of the points of the
tongues, and having the thill loops secured atone end in the exteuded
Ion s of said buckles, substantially as and for the purpose specified.
2nXTbTe combluation of the girth, the buckles soxured near the op-
posite end of samne, and providad witb loops extended in advance of
the bearing-points of the tonues, the thill-boops senred at oue end
lu said extended loops, the hack-baud or saddia and the connectiug
strapa secured at one end to the back-baud, having their opposite
ends beld by the buckles on the girth, snbstautially as set forthV

No. 21,937. Device for Detacligtbly Conneet-
ing the Hoès of Seeding Ma-
chines to the Drag Bars. (Appareil
pour Ajuster à Volonté les. Dents des Semoirs

Peter Hamilton, Peterborough, Ont., 2lst June, 1885 ; 5 years
Claim.-lst. The drag-bar head A, formed substautially as; sgpei-

fied, and secured to the drag-har B by the boit C, arranged to receive
the notch d formed on the end of the shauk of the hoe D, a notch aarranged to raceive the pin 6 on the boa, lu nombination with the
booked end e of the braca E, arrauged substantially as and for the
purposa specified. 2nd. The brace E, baving t he hooked end to fit
over the pin b on the hoe D, and its other end extending beyond the
boit F, iu combination witb the adjustable block H1, arranged sub-
stantially as and for tha purpose specified. 3rd. The brace E pro-
vided with a bookad end e, secured by the boit J passiug through a
slot lu the body of the booked end e, as specified.

No. 21,938. Automatie Cnt-off Valve f or
Steam, Gas and other Engines.
(Soupape de Détente Automatique pour Ma-
chines à Vapenr, à Gaz et autres.)

James H. Man, Denver, Col., U.S., 2lst June, 1885; 5 years.
Ciaim.-lst. Tbe:metbod of automaticaliy actuatiug cnt-off valves.

haremn descrihed, wbich consista lu first opaning the valve hy a de-
fined limited force, and thon closing the saine agaiust the operation
of sncb force by diffarautial pressures on opposite sides of said valve,
as specified. 2nd. Au automatic eut-off valve, provided witb meaus
for normally holding the saine open, sncb valve baiug sn arranged
witb relation to the passages that it is automatically closed by ,the
fiuid current iuduced by the difference of pressure on opposite sides
thereof caused by the piston movement, substantially as described.
3rd. lu combination, a valve actuated lu one direction hy differentiai
pressures ou its opposite sides, and means for adjnsting the valve andthereby regulating the area of the steam passages with relation to
the spaed of the angine, and varying th p oint of eut-off, snbstantially
as specified. 4th. I n combination, a valve actnated lu oua direction
hy diffaren tial prassures ou its opposite sidas, and an adjustable stop
oparated by suitable mans for offecting au automnatia regulation of
spaad, as set forth. Stb. A valve, cousistiug of a hollow stam having
twoftiaringright-angoci projections forming two parallal disks of
different diameters, the stem being adapted to recaive a spindbe or
bar which supports and guidas the said valve, and whicb lu turu is
firmnly supported so as to bear a fixad position relative to tha valve
seat, the whole beiug arrangod to operata te cnt off the stoami lu its
Î fasuage fromi the stoaml cbest to the cylinder, snhstantially as and
or the purpose set forth.

No. 21,939. Waggon Pole Iron.
(Crochet de Timon de Voiture.)

Nelson E. Springsteen. Detroit, Micb., U.S. , 21st June, 1885; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. A tip-irou for waggon polos, providad witb a dog, ne

end of wbich. is pivotally secured lu sncb tip-iron, wbile its free end
is arranged to engage with the hoid back, substantially'as and for the
p urposes set forth. 2nd. A Waggon polo tip, consisting of the tip-irou
B arranged to embrace the uppor and lowor faces of the polo point,
a Uhld-back cnnsisting nf a brace C and pin D, and a dog B, Whou
constructed, arrangod and nperatiug substantially in the manar and
for the purposes described.

No. 21,940. Machine for Sowing Grass Seed,
Turnlp Seed, etc. (Semoir Pour la
Graine d'Herbe, de Navets, etc.)

John Wbelan, Wnodhonse, Ont., 21s t June, 1885; 5 years.
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Claimi.-The combination, in a machine of a broadcast sower and
seed dril], interchangeable boxes worked by the combination of levers
A, A and wheels B, B acted on by spokes C, with rod F and cord G
Passing tbrou gh seed-box, together wjth a regulating pin D, substan-
tially as and f or the purpose herein set forth.

No. 21,911. Rail Joinit. (Joint de Rail.)

Joseph Kellow, Pen Argyl, Penn., U.S., 21stJune, 1885; 5 years.
Claim..-The rails having sînts or openinga and recesses b, in comn-

binat ion with a fish-plate havi!lg fianges provided with holes or open-
ings, a nib on the fish plate to fit the recesses b, wedges having in-
turned flanges, and keys to fit the openings in said wedges, as set
forth.

No. 121,942. Waggon. (Wagon.)
ILorenzo D. Hurd, Weilsville, Nelson Upper, Buffalo, N.Y., U.S., and

George Upper, St. Thomas, Ont., 23rd June, 1885 ; 5 years.
Claiiii.-lst. The combination, with thse tongue and front ailes

lPvoted separateîy to a supportiug frame and provided with actuat-
.ing arms, of a crosa-pieee moving lateraily with the tongue in turn-
lflg the samne, and connected with said actuating arma by a shifting
Conuection, whereby the operative length of the arma is made un-
equai in turning the tongue, thereby causing one axle to bo turned
More than the other by the samne movement of the tongue, substan-
tially as set forth. 2nd. The combination, with the aie frame A and
Plvoted ailem a, provided with armas J baving siots i and k, of the
tongue C, cross-bars L, Li, and boita 1, lt, connecting the cross-bars
With the slotted arma J, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The combi-
nation, with the axle frame a andbraces e2, of the axles e provided
with spindles E, bearings f', el, and connecting boit f, substantially
as set forth. 4th. The combination. with the axie frame A, of the
frame G pivoted to the frame A b y a vertical boit g, tongue C pivoted
to the f rame (. by a horizontal boit 91 and guide segment h, substan-
tially as set forth. Sth. The combînation, with the axle frame A and
Vivot ed axles a, provided with slotted arma J, of tbe tongue C, frame
-L surroundingr the tongue, frame G supportingtbe frame 1, and cross-
bars L, Lt pivoted to the f rame I and connecting with the siotted arma
J, substantially as set forth. 6th. The combination, with the rear
axie N and reach D, of the cross-piece P secured to the reach,
brackets p secured to said ciosa-piece, and braces ni secured with
rear ends to the axie and adjustably attached with their front ends
to the brackeîs p, substantially as set forth.

No. 21,943. Velocipede. (V'élocipède.)
llenry C. WilIis and Norman W. Stearns, (Assignee of Luther Hiall,>

Boston, Mass., U.S.. 22rd June, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The following Co-acting elements, viz: The driving
wheels B, B, of a velocipede, provided with long buba A, h eîtending
inwardly toward each other, and baving secured thereto or formed
integral therewitb, the notched portions 11, Hl steeves IX snrround-
ing the samne, bala or roila k, k, k, interposed between the sleeves or
notched portions, a p air of connecting-rods L, L. and a pair of work-
ing levers G1, G, comb ifed to operate suhstantiaily as and for the pur-
pose deuoribed. 2nd. In combination witb the uprigbt levers G2,Gx,
the connection m eitendin g betweeen them and around the aile of
the drivinz wheels, as and f or the pur ose set forth.

No. 21,944. Condenser. (Condensateur.)
The Cushing Proceas Company, Boston, (Assignee of Ira B. Cushing,)

Brookline, Mass., U.S., 23rd June, 1885; 5 years.
Clain.-lst. In an apparatus for purifying and maturing liquors, a

condenser compoaed of an outer vessel A, a closed vessel or cylinder
B containing an open bottomed vesse] or cylinder G, lu communica-
tiOn witb the eduction pipe and arranged with an annular spaaee be-
tween them. in combination witb the central induction pipe C, open-
ing into the space 15 between the upper ends of the cylinders B, G,
wbereby the air and aicoholic vapours are caused to pasa at first from
the centre of the condenser to ita periphery, and thence return froin
the peripbery to the centre before escaping into the eduction pipe,
substantiaily as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In an apparatus
for purifying and maturing liquors, the combination, with the closed
vessel or.cylinder B and the open bottomed vessel or cytinder Cr, in
communication with the eduction pi pe and arranged witb an annular
space t between them, of the centrali induction pipe C opening into
te space 15, between the upper ends of the cylinder B, G, an pro-

vided witb aperturies for the return of the condensed 1iquid to the
spirit tank hy means of the pipe C, ail constructed to operate in the
manner and for the purpose described. 3rd. In an apparatus for
purifylu g and maturing iq uors, the combination of the outer vessel
A, the closed vessel or cylne e and the open bottomed vesset or
cylinder G, arranged with an annular space t between them, the vea-
sel or cylinder H arranged within the cylinder G, and having a ceil-
tral open bottomed tube m, eîtending down from ita top, the central
induction pipe C, extending from the spirit tank D up througb the
cylindera A, B, G, H, and tube te, and opening into the apace 15, and
having apertures q, r, at or near the ievei of the bottomas of the cytin-
ders B, H, whereby the condenaed Iiquid in botb of the cylinders B,
Hl, is returned to the spirit-tank tbrough tbe same pipe by which the
vapeurs pasa to the condenser, and the eduction pipe P, leading from
the cylinder H through the cylinders G, B, A, aIt constructed and ar-
rang to operate substautisliy in the manner and for the purpose net
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CER TIF/CA TES 0F THE PA YMEN T 0F FEES FOR FUR THER TERMS HA VE BEEN A TTA CHED TO
i THE FOLLO WING PATENTS.

384. C. M. LEE, 2nd 5 vears of No. 11.327, froin the 5th day of June,18.Improvernents on Shoos, 2nd June.

~SM. S. W. LUDLOW, 2nd 5 years Of No. 11,364, froni the Ilth day ofJune, 1885. Ixnprovexnents on Combined
Springs and Axies for Vehicles, 2nd June,
1885.

386. L. MALTUS, 3rd 5 years of No. 4,814, froin the 5th day of June,
1885. Imprnvemen'ts on Fare Boxes for StreetCars, etc., 5th June, 1885.

387. 1. MILLS, 2nd 5 years of No. 11,318, froin the Sth day of June,
1885. Combined Mattrass and Bed Bottoni
and Device for seouring the saine ini the place
when in use, àth June, 1885.

W 8. W. BUCK, and J. W. BUJCK, 3rd 5 years of No. 4,810, froin the
Sth day of June, 1885. Improvements on
lleating-Sîoves, Sth June , 1885.

389. A. BRIDGEMAN, J. L. PERRY and C. A. MATHER, 2nd 5
years of No. 11.399, froin the l9th day of June,
1885. Improvements on Wood-Polishing Ma-
chines, 1985.

3W0. C. W. GLIDDEN. 2nd 5 >,ears of No. 11,408, froin the 19th day
of June, 1885. Improvements in Ileel Trini-
mingMachjnes, Sth June, 1885.

30.1. THIE UNITED STATES STEAM STOKINO CO., (Assignees),
2nd 5 yesrs of No. 11,403, froni the 19th day of.June, 1885. Improvements on Machines for
Discharging Coal Oas Retorts of the Spent
Coke, Sth June, 1885.

3w2. J. L STURDY, I nd 5 ycars of No. 12,442, froun the lst day of
March, 1886. Improvemnents on Snow Ploughus
8th June, 1885.M9. J. G. WALKER, 2ad 5 years of No. 11,381, froin the 14th day of
June, 1885. Improvements on Washing Ma-

394.J. . OSOOD chines, 1885.
394.J. . OSOODand E. P. MONROE, 2nd 5 years of No. 11,368,

froni the llth day of June, 188M. Iiuprove-
ments in Supporte for the Valve or other Rods
of Steani, Air and Water Engines, 111h June,
18M5.

395G. BOIVIN, 2nd 5 years of No. 11,389, froni the 15th day of
June, 1885. Improvements iu Shoes for Play-
îng Lacrosse. llth June, 1885.

396. W. A. KIRBY. 2nd 5 years of No. 11,502, froin the 15th day of
July, 1885. Improvements on Grain Binding
Machines, llth June, 1885.

397. Q. E. PACKARD, 2nd and 3rd 5 years of No. 11,496, froni the
151h day of July, 1885. Improvemento on
Rivets, l2th June, 1885.

398. G. W. PRENTICE. 2nd and 3rd 5 years of No. 12,475,f rom the 9th
day of March, 1886. Inuprovements on Instru-
ments for Attaching Buttons to Wearing
Apparel, 12th J une, 1885.

399. G. W. PRE-NTICE, 2nd and 3rd 5 years of No. 12,789, fronu the
131h day of May, 1886. Improvements on But-
ton Fasteneris, 12th Joue, 1885.

400. F. MOSES and G. CLARKE, 2nd 5 years of No. 11,423, froni the
20th day of June, 1885. improvements on
Stoves for Burning Coal or Wood, l7th June,
1w8.

401. J. T. WARING, 2nd 5 years of No, 11,411, froni the l9th day of
June, 1885. Improvements on Machinery for
Felting Hat Bodies and other articles, l7th
June, 1885.

402. E. FISHER and J. WATSON, 2nd 5 years of No. 11,426, froni
the 21st day of June, 188M. mmprovensents on
Metallie Horse Collar Fastening, 20th June,

403. G. F. SWIFT, (Assignee), 2nd 5 years of No. 11,53W, froni the
24th day of July, 1885. Improvements on Re-
frigerating Apparatus, 22nd June, 1885.

404. G. WALKER, 2nd and 3rd 5 years of No. 19,970, froni the 151h
day of August, 1889. Improvements in Ap-
Yparatus for Producing Gas froni Saw Dust,
24th June, 1885.

405. G. D. WHITCOMB and O. IîUTLER, 2nd 5 years of No. 11,344.
fronu the 23th day of June. 1885. Improve-
ments on Mining Machines, 27th Joue. 1885.

466. THE SHAW STOCKING CO., (Assignees) 2nd 5 years of No.
11,506, froni the lSth day of July. 1885. Im-

S rovemnents on Machines for Knitting, 27th
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21803 Hofman'm Panp Hameau.
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21801
288 Smith,& Nut Lock.
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21806 Stanley à Lemuisenau Hone Ooflar.

21809 Snow'u Ventilattnu Stove.

_,k

21810 Ftakoe Derrick Mdi Carier,
21 ChiA.'s Lfting Jack. 21812 Marshafl'u Boot Mdi SO.
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riu.2.

Seribuer'. Reed Organ.

a
'r-

Henkie's Lamp.

21814 Ftlke'is Pavement and Sidewalk and Facing
Biocks.

21817 Âdam's.Machlne for Chamfering Shingies.

4

2182 Hawa' uple Homo Soe.21821 . Martin'. Pipe Coupling.

1îe

T4 6'

21915 Ware'a Button or Knob.

21318 Larae eed Drtl ad Broadst Scatterer.

z#z

21818

289jaly, 1885.1

21820 Hawes, Duplex Horao Shoe.
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21826 itawkinp Liftin. jsck,

21829 Trwitellg Adjustablo Cultivator Shovoi.

21824~~~~~~~~~~ 2ihiol lcre al rCnur 1825 Stevens, ,%pparatkli for Waging and Stor-
21&24~~~~ TlhuraEeti Cbeo odcong Dishous.

21 b2l Czoetkovics' weir and Bluice.

4

i
21828 Jacksou's Flue and Venttlator.

r* i.

21830 tYabî,'g Rootng and SIdIn Board. 281 Witmr' lcbad
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fu 
Ae

Newbold'a Potato Planter.

218~34 Reid'. Improvement for Beeniatîng the
Tension Band for Machines ned ln Spin-
aing and TwIuting Fibrous Material.

. /,

Leclerc'# Boot.21831

iioplna Ruber verboe1849 Verîîoym Eiectro-Xedicà3 Battery.

21 835 Sawil' Machine for Drltng, OWolug, or
Cleanlns Urain, etc.

2 1838 Burkhead'. Corset.

21841 Von Narsow's Meaita for the Quantitati ve
Bitimatton of Hacinoglobin ln the Bloodt.
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mazey'. Car-Ooupler.

21849 yrnohm Dole, Utwin Machins. 21- rnhmSl eîqMcie

21844 Devers' Weather StrULp

'Fk . ..

e'

I

s

21851 OoPey, rseldomidge and De la Vergne'u
Journal Bearinu.

292 [July, 1885.

21842

21850 Ilýr=ehle OWe BOWing X«hine.
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MoEwan'. Creamer Gate Faucet.

Bmemd's Dry Clouet.

283 EberhardI'% Vehicle Hub Cap.

21855 WI*mer'g Telephone Transmtter-

21854 Sherman'u Machine for Glueins and Plat-
tina Touother Dovetailed andI other Eox*..

2185 Eanad' Dlaprin for Tolephomua.

21868 HartnToiU smn»Puley for Bovatots. I 21s Sb§esChi.286 lmermCar
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Plummeen Chair. 21860 plummeet Chur.
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2188M urmsnioa unaing omt fS TDIy WWMeu. 21mb6 bIb'. Draft Equalime.

21863 Dolmen Bload Cart.

21868 Ee"&Wo' Bock Yoka Centre*

21861 mavkgIe Iymlmm of lpugoswe
2188 Hata' aobnm or Mkln WIr Takm. 21889 DieWia Boll MhJtgug sud Emlolc DUVtoC.
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21868 BuTht Macht» for Makins Win Tacke.
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21870 Godfrey'a8hoe. 2 1872 Ney'a Bay IElvator.

21874 Orcutt'u Guard Rei Yoc for Ealroade. 21875 xarw tguaflnlna Apparates for Rail-21 7~Enrgh'm w&yu, etc. 1 2878 Chbule' Mech&Wllàap

2î8î~ Peeroma'RoUe Skat. 2818 ayde'm Lm.1 879 UtodGrds CaliPer sud DIvtdoe
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chine.

21883 Matiien âP»mrat. for Carboulaing Uaw
Duo*,ts
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21881 Dorai'. Reaileetfor Chair. aniCar Seat..

21884 WMUtharbe Machine for Gathertng
amon..

21888 ~ ~ ~ R@'M Md.' Oaaua f aia MM 21887 Prehatê aMd Girard. Lubntoata for Bail-
Wbmik w8y Car Arias

~.10

21882 Patterwaon'mMachine for Hoelnq Coru and
Boots.

21885 Gene..'. Dentag goueiiartingWedge.

11~.t.

2 1888 iiwari bm - COWL

-~ I
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21892 Dot7'u vebole Azie Box.

21890

.I~7f -'te'

21893 lfmt*es ximebs for Drmbulng lour.

281 Durocheeti Hom Pover.

21894 Neige Rousehold PuranMun

21898 BatIbo Srmb for lui EoMmg X&>
2189 Noulnu GIa e Dor.21891 mUoboew Tbrusblng Mebias.
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?1899 Bains carw ptretcher.

21902 S3mftj,' Centrifugai l.

21900 Grout à Oakle Hwrveuter Bindoe.

21903 Puloifer Baller for Reatng Purp>oses.

2 1901 Calderae Pianoforte.

t.

21904 BraGIey'a Cagofl Sprtng.

21905 Vandebuhhs DMo chleck
16 Wauaoê'. Evapoestor. 21907 Noueus'CmalandNavlgatiof thosmae.

298
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Dobbins' LU e Boat, 21909 Illinuworth'u Mould for casting Insots.

21911
21912 Bartlett's Sefflug Machine. 21913 Muther and Dearborn'm Sewlng Machine.

21914 Muther &Woodwar4's Bewia Machins. 121915211 DeEOr*aYiy'PreLdo.

nw

21910 Rougle Boat
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21918 De ElontageY-]Uvul Fbe Ladder.
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21 91 Parwasa' Oarriaga at
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:1a-

221Burtis Coflar EnUctu an leokMe 1Hou,.

r

D

21922 Uchuman' manufacture of Graue Ougar
and Glucos.

~ ri

21919 Brandon's Step Ladder.

1H

21923 Schuman's Manufacture of Starch.

21924 Mos,.'. PMflOouate. ~ldre'. FodIng able.21926 Huaie car AxieBe

300 Pulyo 1885.
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21927 jarvea' anor d Soml therofor. 21928 Smtth'u Carpet Sewing Machile. 21929 Douaherti Bal' Harrow.

cOry'a Waterproof Garmmit. 21931 Whitilis' Boit Tightener. 91 932 .TamWmm's ac&hin for OrmumtttngWOOl

Waenea Dou.. 2134 Whtlng' Tranfer Tnck.21935 Whitinq' Chli or OaatngOarWhooi.
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Waemes OmMer. 21934 Whitinré Transier Trokk
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21936 AISi£Dubbal RlaoDam

21939 Sprtngste.n'. w m Polo 1.

21937 Hamilton'. Device for Detachably (lonneot-
Ina the loes of Be@dlng Machine. tothe
Drug Bar.

21940 Whelanu Machine for Sowing Grau Oeed,
.t.. 21941

GM,4 or other Vngimes.

Keilow'u Banl Joint,

21 Ranis Williei.
21943 Rail. Veooipms. 1944 Cubh1gle OCSmr.
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IND)EX OF INVENTIONS.

Aeraîed water, A. Esilman, et ai .......................
Axie box, car, R. Hunter ..............................

ivebicie, W. H. Doty .........................
lubnicator, railway car, 1. Fréchette et al.......

Beit shbifter and replacer, P. Diehi................
id tlgbtener,~ J. H. Whiting...........................

Blackboard, W. H. Whittemore........................
Boat, J. W. Rough ........................................
1Boîler, apparatus for supplying water to, W. H. Rush-

forth.................................................
Bo0ot and shoe, H. T. Mjarshaill...........................
Boots, G. Leclerc ........................................
Brick machine, J. Tiff'any................... ..............
1Brushes, reiservoîr for, M. A. Parmalee ..............>.. .
Button and neck tle holder, coliar, J. W. Burtis ....

door knob, W. F. Ware............................
Cable or conductor, electricai A. C. Tîchenor et ai ...
Caliper or divider, O. Stoddard ..........................
Canais, navigation of, J. Mongues.......................
C ar coupler, B. A. Maxey ................................

door, grain, W. McGuire............................
seat, head rest, H. E. Loren .......... ............
wheel, chilis for casting, J. H. Whiting ...........

Carbonîzîn)g saw dust, bagasse, etc., J. A. Mathieu..
Carpet stretcher, F. W. Burns...........................
('art, road, I. Dolisen ................. «...................
Carnlage seat, J. Pariseau...............................

id spring, C. C. Bradley .........................
Catch sprlng, J. D. Ripson et aI .........................
Ceiiing, metalllc, A. Northrop...........................
Centrifugai reel, G. T. Smith............................
Chair, F. H. Plummer ..... ...................... 21,859
Champering machine, shingie, G. Ktdam...............
Cbimney cowl, T. Edwards ............... .............
Condenser, J. B. Cushing.................................
Corn and roots, machine for hoeing, G. Patterson...
Corset, S. T. Burkhead................. .................
Cuitivator shovel, adjustabie, M. A. Twltchell et ai ..
Cut-off valve, steamn engine, J. H. Man................
Derrick, J. N. Flsk ..... ............................. .. _..
Dishes, apparalus for washing and sioring, J. S. Ste-

yens et ai ...........................................
Door check, O. P. Vandebnrgh ....... .....................
Doors, drawens, etc., key locks for, W. I. Ludlow. ...
Draft equalizer, G. C. Roth ..............................
Dry cioset, I. D. Smead .............. ...................
Evaporator,-E. L. Wallace .............................
Explosive compounid, T. Petry, et ai ....................
Faucet creamer, gate, J. M. Gil........................
Flour boit, brushes for, A. L. Battson................

id dresser, W. H. Doty .............................
Plue and ventilator, A. S. Jackson et ai ...............
Foiding table, W. E. Eldred ...................... ....
Furnitune, household, A. Herlg ..........................
Garment, waterproof, L. Cory ...........................
Grain, sugar, etc., drying, cooling, etc., E. H. Sawin ..
Guard, rail lock for raiiways, F. H. Orcutt ...........
Haemnoglobin. means for the quantitative estimation

of, E. F. Van Marscow ....................... ...
Heating apparatus, bot water, E. S. Manny .. ........
Harness, C. Allen et al ...................................

dé I. Ireland .......................................
Barrow, W. Dougherty et ai .............. ............
Harvester binder, J. H. Grout ...........................
Hay elevator, J. Ney .....................................

"4 i and carrier, snap puliey for, E. Harning-
ton.......................................... .........

Rlorse coilars from, leathen scraps, manufacture of, J.
Stanley et ai .................................. .....
power, G. B. El lis ................................

tg" Z. Durocher ................. ...........
shoe, duplex, A. C. Howes.......................

liuh-cap, vebicle, J. G. Ebenhard .....................
Inigots, moulds for casting, J. Illingworth ............
Journal bearing, E. Copiey et ai .........................
Ladder, tire, R. de E. T. Rivas............. .............

gostep, construction of, C. F. Brandon ...........
Lamap, Holmes, Booth & Haydin .... ...................

IlL. Henkie..........................................
do mechanical, F. E. May .........................

Lire hoat, D. P. Dobhîns ................................
Lifting jack, J. Chase.....................................

di I J. W. Hawkins...........................
Lock Joints, machine for glueing and putting together,

dove taied, G. P. Sherman,......................

21,873
21,926
21,892
21,887
21,869
21;931
21 ,831
21,910

21,871
21,812
21,837
21,846
21,833
21,921
21,815
21,824
21,879
21,907
21,P842
21,896
21,881
21,935
21,883
21?899
21,863
21,917
21,904
21,911
21,801
21,902
21,860
21,817
21,888
21,944
21,882
21,838
21,829
21,938
21,810

21,825
21,905
217890
21,865
21,855
21,906
21,848
21,852
21,898
21,893
21,828
21,925
21,894
21,930
21,835
21,874

21,841
21,798
21,936
21,803
21,929
21,908
21,872

21,858

21,906
21,797
21M891
21,824)
21,853
21,909
21,851
21,916
21,919
21,878
21,816
21,'876
2t,908
21,811
21,826

21,854

Lubricator, C. B. Hodges ...................... 21,799
Medicai battery, electro, S. Vernoy ............. ........ 21,840
Medicinal compound, D. Haeberie ... ................... 21,796

66 6 & D. Langis.......................... 21,832
L. L. Moore ....................... 21,805

Mowers and reapers, cutting apparatus for, H. T. Saw-
ford.................................................... 21,8S43

Nuimbering machine, consecutive, J. H. Reinhardt
et ai ................................................ 21,915

Nut lock, G. B. Smith .................................... 21,808
Organ reed, G. W. Scribner...................... ......... 21,813
Overshoe, rubber, J. S. Hopkins.......................... 21,839
Pavement, silde walk and facing blook, H. G. Fiske_ . 21,814
Paving block composition, D. G. Conger ................ 21,819
Piano forte, L. ('aidera..................................... 21,901
Picket pointing machine, 0. Schmachtenberger......21,880
Pll coi.nter, D. B. Moore ................................... 21,924
Pipe coupling, W. Martin ................................. 21,821
Potato planter, W. F. Newboid........................... 21,836
Printerrs' mouids for casting siugs and ieads, G. W.

Surguy ............................................... 21,802
Printing machine and matrîx making, O. Mengen

thaler ................................................ 21,800
Pug mii S. K. Fletcher et ai ............................. 21,822
Rail joint, J. Kallow....................................... 21,941
Raiiway signal, J. Enright................................ 21,875
Retort and seal, D. Jar ves .............................. 21927
Roofing and siidlng board, J. W. Crable ........... ...... 21,830
Running gear for toy waggons, C. T. Brandon....... 21,864
Saw set, W. Koff et ai ..................................... 21,807
School slate, T. A. M. Moore................ ............. 21,847
Scuffler, B. Wadner ........................... ........... 21,933
Seed drill and broadcast scatterer, J. Larsen ............ 21,P818
Seedlng machine, J. Wheiau ............................ 21,940

" W. T. Dingle ........................... 21,912
device for connecting the hoes of, P.

Hamilton...................................«..........21,937
Sewage, dry systemn of disposing of, T. Hawksiey ..... 21:P867
SewIng machine, L. Muther et ai ............... 21,913 21,914

4 arpe., A. B. Smithb.................... 21,928
buttoni hole attachment, J. H. Har-
ris ..................................... 21,845

soie, Z. T. French ............. 21,849 21,850
Shoe, C. B. Godfrey ............. .......................... 21,870
Skate, rouler, J. H. Hulli.................. .................... 21,877
Starch, Manuf4cture of, W. J. Jebb...................... 21,923

4and glucose manufacture of P. Radenhausen... 21,877
Steam boler for heating purposes, F.H. Puisifer ... 21,903
Stereotype matrices etc., machine for producing, 0.

Mergenthaler......................................... 21,918
Stone gatherer, B. A. Weatherbee.......................21,984
Stove oul, C. T. Ham........................................ 21,889

déventilating, H. C. Snow ............................ 21,809
Sugar and glucose, grape, manufacture of W. T. Jebb.. 21,922
Teiegraph tire aiarm, L. H. McCullough ................. 21,861

" " 4 non interfering, L. H. McCul.
lough .............................. 21,862

Telephone, diqphragm. for, D. G. Barnard .............. 21,857
id transmitter, J. S. Witner .................. 21,856

Thrashing machine, L. A. Richards ........... _-......... 21,897
Truck, transfer, J. H1. Whiiing ...................... . .. 21,934
Velocipede, L. Hall ......... ........ .:................... 21,943
Veneer, A. and C. Montferrat............................. 21,920
Waggon, L. D. Hurd....................................... 21,942

tg pole iron, N. E. Springsteen..................... 21,939
Water purifier apparatus, P. B. Charbonean. ........... 21,804
Weather strip, W. J. Devers...........................**.. 21,844
Wedge, dental separating, D. Genese...................21,885
Weir and sînice, M. D). C zoetkovics et ai ................ 21,827
Wheels, construction of, W. Eyre........ .............. 21,886
Windows of carniages, apparatus for raising and iower-

ing, W. Frost et ai ........................... .. 21,828
Wire tacks, machine for making, T. Rarris ............ 21,868
Wood ornamenting machine, J. P. Jamison ..... ...... 21,932

INDEX 0F PATENTEES.
Adam, G., shingle and chamfering machine ............ 21,816
Alleu, C., et aI., harnese ..................... .............. 21,939
Bail, E. M., et ai., barrow .................... ........... 21,927
Barnard, D. G., diaphragms for telephones ........ 285
Bartiett, J., seedlng machine..............21,D12
Battson, A. L., briisbes for oubotn mahes. 21,899
Bradley, C. C., carrnage sprlng ........................... 21,908
Brandon, C. T., construction of step ladder .......... 21,914

yy P unnng gear oftoy waggons ............. 21,864
Bnrkhead, S. T., corset ......................... ........... 21,838
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Burns, F. W., carpet stretcher............................ 21,899
Burtis, J. W., collar button and necktie holder..... 21,921
Caidera, L., Improvements ln and relating ta piano.

fortes ......................................... ......... 21,901
Charboneau, P. B., et ai., water purifying apparatus 21,804
Chase, J., lifting jack ....................................... 21,81il
Chimock, G. H., mechanical lanp ....................... 21,1876
Cleveland (Jarriage Gaods Co., vehicle hub caps......21,853
Conger, D. G., composition paving block ................ 21,819
Copley, E., et ai., Journal bearing ........................ 21,851
Cory, L., waterproof garrnents.................... ........ 21,930
Crable, J. W., raafing and siding boards ................. 21,830
Cushing, I. B., condenser.................................. 21,944

17 Process Ca., condenser.......................... 21,944
Czaetkavics, M. D., et ai., weirs and sînices ..... ....... 21827
Davenpart Glucose Manfg. Ca. , manufacture of starch

and glucose ......................................... 21,895
Dearban, C. A., et ai., sewing machine .................. 21,913
De La Vergne, G., et ai., Journal bearing ................ 21,851
Devers, W. J., weather strip ............................ 21,844
Diehe, P., belt shifting and repiacing devices ........... 21,869
Dîngie, W. T., seeding machine........................... 21,912
Dabbins, D. P., lire boat............. ..................... 21,908
Doisen, I., road cart ........................ ......... .... 21,863
Doren, H. E., head rests for chairs and car seats......21,881
Doty, W. H., vehicle axie box............................. 21,892
Dubbiq, W. E., et ai., harneass............................. 21,936
Durocher, Z., horse pawer .............. .................. 21,891
Eberhard, J. G., vehicle hub cap ............... ......... 21,853
Edwards, T., chimney cawi ............................... 21,888
Eidred, W. E., folding valve.............................. 21,925
Eiectric Signai Ca., raiiway signaling apparatus...21,875
Ellis, G. B. & J., horse pawer............................. 21,797
Enright, J., raiiway signaîîîng apparatus ................ 21,875
Eslmran, A., et ai., oerated water ........-......21,873
Eyre, W., construction of wheeis ........................ 21,886
Falienstein, 0., et ai., explosive compound.............. 21,848
Fisk, J. N., derrick and carrier ........................... 21,810)
Fiske, H. G., sidewaik and facing block for pavements 21,814
Fletcher, S. K., et ai., pug mii............................ 21,822
Fr6chette, IL, et al., lubricators for railway car axies 21,887
French, Z. T., sale sewing machine ............ 21,849 21,850
Frost, W., et ai., apparatus for iawering the windows

of railway and ather carriadges..................... 21,823
Genese, D., dental separating wedges .. ................. 21,885
Gi, J. M., creamer gate faucet........................... 21,852
Girard, C. L., et ai., lubricators for raîîway car ailes. 21,887
GOdfrey, C. B., shoe ........................... ...... .. 21,870
Grant, J. H., et ai., harvester bînder .................... 21,900
Haeherle, D., mnedicinal compound............ .......... 21,796

,, P., Pl 2179
Ham, C. T., 011l stave .............. .. ................ 21,8896
Hamilton, P., device for cannecting the hoes of seeding

machines............................................ 21,937
Harringtan, E., snaP puiley for hay elevators and car-

riers .......................................... ........ 21,858
Harris, J. K., buttan haie attachment for sewing ma-

chines .................................. ................ 21,845
Harris, T., machine for M akîng wire tacks............... 21,868
Hassail, A., et ai., Ferated water.......................... 21,873
Hawes, A. C., duplex horse shoe.......................... 21,820
Hawkins, G. W.,> lifting jack ............................ 21,826
Hawksiey, T., dry systemn of desposing of sewage ... 21,867
HlaYden, H. W., et ai., iamp ............................ 21878
fteiiman, P. J., neck yoke Centres ...................... 2186
Henkie, L., iamp..........................................21816
Hereg, A., honsehold furnîture........................... 21.894.
Hodges, C. B., et ai., lubricator ........................ 21,799
Hopkins, J. S., rubber overshae .......................... 21,839
Harbaczewskl, E., et ai., weirs and sînilces.............. 21,829
Huffman, M. W., farm. harnessa.......................... 21803
Hull, J. H., rouler skate ................................... 21,877
Hanter, A., machine for dressing flour .................. ~,9

Hu R., car axle box.................................. 21,926
Hrd, L. D., waggan.................................... 21,942

Iilingwartb, J., mauids for cast.ing ingots of alternating
layera of metai ......... ............................. 21,909Ireiand, I., farmn harness..............2,0

Jako, A. B., et ai., flue and ventîlator .. .............. 21,828
Jager, F., et ai., grain car door........................... 21,896
Jamiýsaxi, J. P-, machine for ornamenting wood.... 213
Jarves, D., retort and seal therefar............... 2,92

Jeb -W T., manufacture af grape sugar and glucose.. 91,922
P Ystarch ......... ......... .... 21,923Jenkins. N., et ai.,îap.............287

KelIow, J., rail joint.m................................... 21,9478
Kephart, C. J., et ai.,appaàratuüs f*or washing and star-**'

Ing dtshes ........................................... 21,825

Koif, W., saw set .........................................
Langis, D., medicinal compound ........................ .e
Larsen, J., seed drill and broadcast scatterer ........
Leclerc, G., boots ......... .................................2
Lemassena, T. F., et ai., manufacture of horse coilar

from icather scraps..................................
Lisch, H., et ai., explosive compound .................
Ludlow, W. I., key lacks for doors, drawers, etc.....
McCoy, E., et ai.. lubricator....................... .........
McCuiiough, L. H., fire alarmn teiegraph...............

90 non-interfering fire aiarma tele-
grraph .................................................

McFwan, J. C., creamer gate faucet....................
McGuire, W., et ai.. grain car door .......................
Man, J. H., automnatic cut-off valve for steam, gas, or

ailier englnes .........................................
Manny, E. S., hot water beating apparatus..............
Marshail, B. T., boot and shoe ..........................
Marston, G., et ai., electrical cablea or conductors ..
Martin, W., pipe coupiing ................................
Mathieu, J. A., apparatus for carbonizing saw dust, va-

gasse, etc...........................................
Maxey, B. A., car coupler...............................
May, F. E., mecihanical iamp...........................
Mergenthaler, O., machine for produciug stereotype

matrices, etc...........................................
Mergenthaler, O., matrix making and prInting ma-

Chine.................................................
Merigot. .T. L., et ai., apparatus for raising and lower-

iug the windows of railway and other carniages.....
Montferrat, A. & C., veneer .............................
Moore, D. B., pili cotbnter ... .................

L. L., medicinal compound....................
T. A. M., school plate............ ....... .......

Muther, L., et ai., sewing machine....................
Newbold, W. F., potato planter........... .............
Ney, J., hay elevator ........ ............................
Ney Mau'f'g. Co., hay elevator ... ......................
Northrop, A., inetaliic ceiiug...........................
Nongues J., canais and the navigation of same.......
Oakiey, S., et ai, harvester binder .......................
Orcutt, F. H., guard-rail iock for raiiways ............
Paritqeatn, J., carniage seat............. .................
Parmelee, M. A., reservoin attachment for whitewash

and other brushes .................. ...............
Patterson, G., machine for hoeing corn and roots...
Peerless, A. J., rouler skate .............................
Penin, S. T., et ai., adjustahie cultivator shovel ....
Petry, T., et ai., explosive compound .................
Pium mer, F. H., chair ................ ...... .. 21,859
Puisifer, F. H., steam, boler for heating purposes ..
Radeuhausen. P., manufacture of starch and glucose..
Raiiway Speed Record Ca., lifting jack ...............
Reid, J., reguiating the tension band for machines

used ln spinning and twisting fibrous materials.
Reinhardt, J. H., et ai., consecutive numbering ma-

chine............................. ................
Richards, L. A., thrashing machine .....................
Ripson, J. D., et ai., spring catch or fastening, more

especially adapted for coffins and caskets ....
Rivas, R. de E. T., fire iadder ...........................
Roth, G. C., draft equalixer ..............................
Rough, J. W., boat........................................
Rushforth, W.H., apparatus for suppiying locomotives

or stationary englue boliers with water.......
Sanford, H. T., apparatus for mowers and reapers..

i Ilcutting apparatus for mowers and reapers
Sawin, E. H., drylng, cooling, or cleaning grain, sugar,

etc ...........................................
5chmachtenverger, O., picket pointing machine...
Schmaiznied, G., consecutIve numbering ..............
Schuman, J. C., manufacture of grape sugar and glu-

cose...................................................
Schuman, J. C., manufacture of starch.................
Scribner, G. W., reed organ ............................
Seidomidge, J. F., et ai,, journal bearing ...............
Shackeii, H., et ai., machine for glueing and putting

together dovetailed lack joint, fingered and other
haxes ...... ........................

Sherman, G. P., et ai., ahn o lui adpt
ting together dovetailed lock joint, fingered and
other boxes................

Smead, I. D., dry cioset .................................
Smith, A. B., carpet sewing machine .................

G. B., nuL iock ........... .......................
G. T., centrifugai reel ............................

Snow, H. C., ventiiating sLave.,............ ..........
Southwortb, W. H., et ai., water purifying apparatus..
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1,807
11,832
11,81S
11,837

11,806
11,848

Ul1890
21.799
11,861

21,862
21)852
21,896

21,93 8
21,798
21,812
21,824
21,82 1

21,883
21,842
21,876

21,918

21, 800

21,823
21,920
21,924
21,805
21,84 7
2i,913
21,836
21,872
21,872
21,801
21,907
21,900
21,874
21,917

21,833
21M82
21,877
21,829
21,84
21,860
21,903
21,895
21,826

21,834

21,915
21,897

21,911
21,916
21,865
21,910

21,871
21,843
21,843

21,835
21,880
21,915

21,922-
21,923
21,813
21,851

21,854

21,854
21,855
21,928
21,808
21,902
21)809
21,804
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S3pringsteen, N. D., waggon pole Irons ..................
Stanley, J., et al., manufacture of horse coliars from.

leather scraps ......................................
Stearna, N. W., et ai., velocipede.......................
Stevens, J. S., et ai., apparatus for wasbing and stor-

ins: dîshes .........................................
Stoddard, 0., caliper and divider .......................
Surguy, G. W., rnoulds for casting siogs and leads for

printer's use.......................................
Tarkington, J. -S., et al., flue and ventilator ...........
Thomas, R., et ai., pug nzil].............. .............
Tickener, A. C., et ai., electrical cabie or conductor ..
Tiffany, j., brick machine ......... ...................
Twitcbeil, M. A., et al., adjustabie cuitivator siiovel..
Union Bag Machine Co. sewing machine ... 21,913
«Upper, N. & G., waggon ..............................
Vandeburgh, 0. P., door check ........................
Verno, S., electro medical battery .....................
Von Ropai, W., et ai., weirs and sluices ..............

21,939

21,806
21,943

21,825
21,879

21,802
21,823
21,8,22
21,824
21,84 6
21,829
21,914
21,94 2
21,905
21,840
21,827

Von Marscow, E. F., method of and means for the
quantitative estimation of haemogiovin in the
blood................................................

Wagner, B., scuffler ...................................
Wallace, E. L., evaporator ....................... ......
Ware, W. F., buttons or knobs .. ......................
Watson, R., et ai., spring catch or fastening, more es-
pecialiy adapted for coffins and caskets ...............
Weatberbee, B. A., machine for gathering stones, ..
Whelan, J., seed sowing miac ine .......................
Whiting, J. H., helt tiçqhtener...........................

? Y)chilis forcistlng car wheeis............
I Pl transfer truck ... ............. .........

Whittemore, W. H., blackboard.,......................
Wiilis, H, C., et a)., velocipede .........................
Winter, H. E., et ai., apparatus for raising and lower-

ing the windows of railways and other carniages
Witmer, J. S., telephone transmutter...................
Woodward, R. G., et ai., sewing machine ...... ......
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21,841
21,f)33
21,906
21,815

21,911
21,884
21,940
21,931
21,935
21,934
21,831
21,943

21,823
21,856

21,914

1


